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ARTICLE XX.-Niotes on Insects now injuring the Urops in the
vicinity of Mtfontreal, by WILLIAM STEWVART M. D'URBÀN,
Sub-curator,. Monitrea«l Natural iFistory Society.

My objeet in communicating the present paper, is to call the
-attention of this Society to the ravages whichi certain insects, are
at this mnomnt commnitting amongst the crops in our vicinity,
and to give such information about themn as I have, been -able to
-collect. I trust soino one with more leisuro thaun myseif xviII be
induceci to, turn lis attention to this interesting subjeet, and en-
deavour to coniplete, the history of the different specics of which
.at present wve are quite ignorant.

]3eing auxious to investigrate the insects injurions to, Agricul-
ture iii this country, I bcggred James Logan, Esq., to, inform mie
wlien any species were observed inf'esting the crops on lis property
neur Montreal. Accordingly about, the middle of this month he
kindly told mce that IlCutworms " and other insects bad been
conmnitting great havoe aniongst, lus oauts aud Indian co>rn, &c.,
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tInls sprifng, and on1 the I Sth iîîst., J ivalked onit wil hlmi tÙ> 1li
farîîi ; %vo lirst exinined a patch of Indian coru, or iiaizo, abouit
14~ ar'pents iu extent; it Nvas planted froi '23rd to 2Stlî Ma~y. The,
soit of the field is a sandy loani, and mvs ptouglied fron 'grass
last autunîn ; the plants were t wo or tlîre inchles hligliuto
mîmy had been kzilled, it had been soivn over a second lime oix
tlie Sth June, anîd this Iast sowviig had hardly sprontcd at ail.
As soon as ive reached tiio field ve pereeived inany plants lookzing

lead iit %itliei'Ct, and set deeî'er iii the soil tliaii UIl healthy
oiies ; on1 laying lbold of, thlese they instant!y caie, tip in our i'Iaîîds
and we lound (Ithomni et ibr abouit fialf an ineh-i ttelow the
surifhice of tiie ground ; nîany lîad been scvercd at tliejuini of
iei stalkz and thle grain, andl tlnis critirely dcstroyed ; somne liai.

their tops Clnt on' above grolind, and the, lveaten: these '%vilt
probably shloot againi ; rnanyi, stalks, -%erc offly partially et
th1rollghl but as the Il wornms" appear to elt out thec heurt of flie
plants, they arc as effectitally destroyel as if eat<m eut irely ttogu
lu most instancesevery Iplant in a c!inp or Il bil" hiad been killed,
thiotghi soinctinies otio or twvo of the strongest liad been left un-
touchled ; ini a portion, abouit twclve I)ices long, of one roîv, eveiv
plant ou cvery hill -%vas destroyed. On reinoving( tie earth front
;117o11)d The wiLiered plants, wvo discovcred a rcd-headed greyishi
laîvai coiled 111) just beloîv Ille surface of Ille gî'ound ; %ve fbulid
one, or two Mi almost every lîill wliielî we oxamîncd, and wbielh
sliowcd any signs of their prcsenee; but iu a few cases ive did ilot
seo any, pr -b, bly biaviing accidentally covered thenii up ivith the
soi, or l)erliaps tliey hiad shiftcd thieir quarte., duriîîg the xîigit;
I did not. fiuîd more than two or three, in tlhe sanie clamip. Iii
abolit an îour %ve, duig up botwveen 60 and, 70 larvie frorn two or
three, rows of corii, tlîey varied in size from 5 linos long and 1 line<
thick to 17 linoes longy andi 3 lines broad, but were generaIly about
8 linos long. Tie puinpkins sowa ainongst the Indian corn had
net been touclied by thiei. l3esides the Il Cutworîns" 1 foiid tîvo
or tbiree IlWirewortrus," the lamve of a coleopterous inseet of the,
geinis -Elalcr, wvhichi werc eating tie seeds and stalks of the yoiing
corn under ground. WoVe next insJ)ected a patoli of &s
arpents in extent, iu the saine field, separated, lîowever, froin the(
Iiian corn by a deep but grassy ditch; it lîad also just been re-
wn; at a distance, large irregular patches of the field appeared

cluitc baî'e, and on lookiiig at tiietti dloser we percived that iii
i-hese spots alinost every plant liad boomi killed, aiid w'e fc)und at
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tlioir roots a gool miany of the sanie larvaias thiose dostroying the.
mnaize; they were not howvever so nuinerous as iii the latter. Tlîey
were fir-st nloticed amOng the otsabolit thc '25thi May, wvheil the
Indlian corn was not rip, I amn therefore ineline1 to, thiink they
doesortod the oats for the corn as sooti as it caine up; the infeeted
plants 1)resCIited the saine appoarance as those of the coru, except
that they wero whiter and more sickly lookzing, niost lhaving oquite
d1110( up. At the side of tiae field Nvlîore a dringY heap had stood,
the oats werc very luxuriant, and at a littie distane did not appear
.ittackc(1 by the 'I w'orîfl," but on closer examuiîîatioîî wc found
inany at work at these also, and of r-ather a larger size than else-
where; I fonndff one or twvo dlipteroris larvi at die moots of the
onts but wvhether eating them or not 1 could flot deterifliie. I.
notico'1 Ualosowna calhlwn running across the field, and 1 hiave no
doubt this fine bectie, bothi in ith perftet arnd larval states, is ex-
'tremely benieficial in destroying the Cutworrns, and 'a11so the lamvi.
of that post, the COliiiUOui Apple Moth), (C7isiocampa itmcricana).
It may soinctinies bc seen running up frcs iii searchi of the latter.
A speeimoen I enclosed in a samail box with some Cuitworins soon
deinolished thein. It is nnci to bc rcoiretted that a prejrîdice
e-xists acainst this useful insoot, and1 that 'many porsons inake it a
practice to crush eail Iiey sec ; ami as this species is constantly
rîningiic about in the daytiîue, great numbers inst be destroyed
in this inanci'; 1 fî'equently sec theni lying crtished on tlie path-
Nvav.s round Monrei nd 1 neyer pars one of îliesc nfortunate
vietiîns to popular delusion without feeling a pa-ng of regret that
it slrould have mot with snch an unscientifie fate. B3ut by liar the
greatest; enerny of the " Cutwormu" is a long black lai-va, some
what flat and liniear ini shape, and iinost pî'obably aise Carabidouis,
Nwichl I ftnd.( rather ninoiirous anmongst the oats, concealingr
itself under the lumps of eartli, andi rapidly buî'ying itself if dis-
tîîrbed ; the largest wvas about one inch ani 3 linos long, but
inost were only 7 lines in length; I found one whiclh liad just
been engagfed in suecing out the juices of an unlueky Ctitw-orm,
of w'hich it had left nothing but the sbriveled skia ; a single
i,peiineni confined withi semeai Cutworms and a latrva of Clisio-
campa, dcstroycd thern ail in the niglit, and bocamne enormously
dlistended, ha.-ving s~o1nto abolit twie its natural ýsize, wvbich
bowever it regyained by thec next day. I find by experience that,
eue of those larvie takeés about an hour and a haif to finish a
sinigle Clitworm, passin1g it graduahly between fis jaws Liu I ils
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juices are squieezeki out. If one be kcelt witlioit food toi- saine
time, and a Ciitworiii bc dropped into the box, it is amusiug, to,
witness the fury with Nwhictî it is soized as soon as perceivcd ;t1îe
moment the worml is laid on;, it throw's itsclf about with such
violent contortions that its antagtonist is tlirowin from side to side,
but this avails it not, for it canuiot loosen the bold of those merci-
less jawvs ; if howevcr t! Carabidous larva should bappen ta
seize its prcy t-y one of its anal segments, the wornm taras round
and infiots sucb a bite as instantly coipels it to retreat, but the liard
plates with which the anterior part of its body is elotlîed., and whiclh
are doubtless inteuded as a defence against this very danger, pro-
tect it from beiuîg, inueli ijnired, andl it soon returus to thechge
and takes good care to, fisten itself tho second tiîne close beliiaid
the hiead of the Cutworin, wbicli cmactuatly put', ail end to thei
latter's powers ofresistauice. I left two togrether i iabox over nighit,
and whien I ncxt lookced at theni one Iiac appeased its buger ont
the body of its companion, lcaving nothing but its dry skia. The-
Cutworms, if confined togetLier -itbout mauch food, have the saile
cannibal propcnsity, sooni destroying cadi ottier; nor is it alwavs,
the strongrest whiclî devours the weakest, for I found two sinali
spechacueis had destroycd a large one wvitI wbichi I put then.
'lien one seizes another, it never lets go its hold tilt it bias sucked

out aIl the nutrimnt its victim contains.
The following is a description which I have drawîî up of the

Cutwori of the Iizdian corn and oats.-No. 1. Smnooth and
semitraasparcîît; head, red; corneous shicld on the first segmeunt
next the hond, clark browai; ail the i'est of the segmnetts gi-oyislk
white, (almost pur1e whîite immediatety after chiangingr its skin, and
.dark grcywlvicîi fuit of tfood) with numiieroas siiall potish cd spots of a
dlarker shade tlmau the ground colour, andi arraagred by pairs dowri
the back and sides; it lias also a t'cw very fine scattercd hiairs,
mostty proccediag froin the small spots.

Dr. Asa Fitelh, ila bis admirable reports on tbe nioxious insects,
of tbe State, of New York, page 312, deseribes live species of Cut-
Nyorm, and the present appears to agrec wvithi the description of
that termcd by him the Il Red-Ileaded Cutwormn ;" 1 found one of
thc same species at the roots of grass in oîîe of Mr. Logan's fields,
and it may be conumonly found under stones, in the early spri»g,
aïs soon as the saow clears off the ground, but it is then only of
sinali Size.
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*huIi.Loganl and inysoîf hand eoucidcd 01ur exaîninatioli
of lus onts, wvo proccdd itito the adjoining field, coîitaining
11n,111gold W1urzol, and only soparated from thie last by' a woodou1
lèence it was sown on. 3Othi April and ] st May ; I obscî',; . titat
tho honrts of many of the ) onn1g plants hiad been eaton ont and the
ieav'os Consnmnied, and sonme wore eut beluw the sutface of the, soit.
llaving littie tirno to spare, 1 only l'ound. ono large lepidoptorious
larva, of a differont spocies frorn t bat amongst. the oats; anîd
more resernblingr the lar% a of' a Grophiphora than that of an

ilrois. lThe t'ollowing is a descr'iptionl of it.-
Ciii2ormiifthc3fangold urcl No. 2.--Ieuigtih, 16 linos; sniooth,

darkz br-owvnisb-gi-oy, but not transparent ; head and corneous
ghietld of lst sogmuit, blac~k striped with wvhite; faintly ltied
domvn the back and sidos, and coverod 'mitlt numerous polisbod
dlots sîînîl-r to those in nutuber Il, but arerand difforontly
aiirauigeci ; 3 black (lots oit eachi segment over eaclî spiraclo, whicli
is also black. This lai-va bas sinco (lied; it does flot answor to
anv of those describod by Drî. Fitch.

bats were gr<wvn in this field last yoar, aniid thoy theni suffored
much from the Il Rod-headed Cutwor'x,"l it was ploughled fronm
grass flie previous yoar, mnostly in Autunn, but, a part iiow tînder
beans not tilt the spring, boforo iast; aud the onts wvhiehi grew ou
iLt wore inuch more injnred by the Ciitwornis thani tho rest, pro-
babtv t'ror the larva ini the gyrass having boon titidisturbed ait tho
winter. I noticod that tho little brown Tiurnip Beetie (Haltica)
was ah'eady very numoerous, and Itnd eaten sinaîl round holes in
flhe leaves of the, youhlg- nangold wurzel. The horse beans in titis
field were looking irernarikably weil, and I undet stand thev have
not beon injum'd by anything; tltey were srmtn ou 23id an<t 941h

April. On the 24t1 inst., 1 again walkoed out to the farîn, tiue
second soNving of Indian corn bad beon up a day or twvo, and the

pcrsevcringy Cntwornms liad oînmenccd ou titis also; J fonnd a
good nmany, and soutie wvei' still srnal, being only abiout 7 linos
long, but they wvore by no meaus as nmorous as the fhrst dayi,
Probably owiiig to their having beoîî disturbod by farmitg opera-
tions ; foi' «Mi. Logait, dospairng of bis ei'op of maize, had soNvil
Tui'nips with a sowiing miachine alonog thle rows of corn; an(d had
alsto applied a d'essiug of gu-ano to lie mtufac during î'ain. lThe
lialticas bad already found them ouf, although only a quarter' or
ait ineh above. grolind, and wero biisily encgage<l Jlaiîttîîg tl)eiv
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dIestructionl ; I fouind oire Specinren of' a small greril lepidopterous
larva lit ie roofs of a plant of corn.

Lepidopierous Larva of the Incliun Corn, No. 3.-Length 7
Unes, palp green wviLl low(gitudinal stripes of whrite andl a dikor

~~cof green. 1 mrn tot; aw.ire to ii.t grenus titis beiongs.
Thie Chiippinrg Sparrorv (EmIibl-za s00ialie) wns mnnrrous in the
lield, aruongst, tire coin1 and o:rtS, irld i saw ono0 withi wiat I
tlrougyirt a (ht.worrrr in its bill. I liave litthedonbt thiescbird(,, ils Wecil
a1S cro,OWl &c., are very uisefuil in tiiring tire nrrmbcrs of titis de-
structive inseet. The oats haid grow'n a good deai, sorne guanmo
aind sailt had been throwii ovor the second soNwing of tlreui ; tihe
%vor'rs were urot iuneroirs, but 1 ft'ond s' ,cral largo siZed SI)eCi-
meus at the mois of tihe rurrk plants growiwug wblerer tihe dune
hleap) bndbe.

Tihe M-,ango1d Wtrzel niad been tirinned. out, I amn told soine
litrv.e werc foinid in it, but its I did flot sec theire I do flot know01
of wvirat FIpeeies they were.

1-:ivitt(? îrow giverr in detail the bat.y observations wvhichi I was
abi to mnrake ii t;vo short visits to tihe infested fields, J wiil ld

soiue illustrations of tlic Nairal lîsiory of tire trruily of Motl1tý
iw'iil prodîrce the Ctworrns ; w'art oft' ime prevents iuy nprgair
xroticilirg tihe Coieoptoî'ous aCird J)i1 terous larva previo lsiy mi-

tioireii.
Tie "Ctvors, s they are tormed in Ainerica from thcir

peculi.ir mode3 of destroyiupg plilrs by gnawirrg thrugir tlireur with
tîreir powerfrrl jaw--, and somne of whii I rrow exhibit, are tire
L-tr-v,% of Lepidupterous inseets of tihe funriiy Noctrrido, mnd prin-
cipahh' of tire genus Agrrotis, a %wid'(Iy distributed group of 'Motuis.
Ail tire 11unr1erou1S Species of titi igeuns are, iii tire larva state,
floe'.1rinal<1l and midergrrotud fcdreatitwg tire roofs and leaves of
Vatrions iow l)iLrts, and are .1il more or iess destructive to ti

Grarinac~ebeing great erreruies to tie farmier fromi tieir par-
tîality to tire varions, cereais. Ai tire species in tireir perfect fori
fiy by niglit, couceaiingr thernseives during tire day in dark pla:ces,
suirl as crevices of w;iis, behind barkz otf trees, in long ras &c.,
b)ut some rrray be fouurd asleep in tire dlay tinre, ou the flowers of
tihe golden ro(i, and sirnilar larnts, inu the auturn. xcsieof
doubtful natives, n ot less titan 23 species iribiabit Great Britaini.
In Arnerica tire number of species is also large; sorne of tihe
specaes are cosrnop(,Iitanil, andI Several folind iii titis courttry also
oc"'itr* iii]teuati uwtl (tter pa1rtS ot J,,rrope. 'Pie egg, rvý
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or pupie, of inany have no (loubt been cariicd across thie scas 1wy
SIhips, ili thoe soil rouind the roots cUf plants, &c, cxported férm one
part of the %vorld to anolher ; anxd have thus bcen introduced init.o
conîxtrie,, of wh'licli they wcerc nlot originally natives, and somle
specxes hutding suitable food anld Cliniate, Ila-ve becorneo naturalîzcd,
whilst others flot so favourably situalc.], occur but rarely in thoe
couniti-ies to whlichi thicy hlave been trauisportLed. As an exaxuplo
of the first of tiiese tw'o cases I %vill instance Agrotis sujfisa, whichi
is of wilc Iwor-1ld istr.ibuttion, and is tolcrably inmecrotis about
Montreal, C.om1inig to sugarcil trecs on thie Mountain, at the end of
Scptenber and beginiug of October; it is ai conunon species in

I<igaiapp)arig there also iii Se1)telber and October, if.
fieqnts. Ivy-blossoinq, &c., andl hybernating cornes fortlî a seconld
timue in the carly spring, and rnay thon bc taken at sallow-blossoms
and sugared treci ; tho4 larva feeds, u the roots of grases, but is
not so destructive as soîne of' the other species.

ilgrotis sii1ýqotkica is a good illustration of the second case, it is
a very abundant speeies round Montreal, appcaring in July andi
continuinig tili late in the autunîn. IL frequently flics in at the
openi windows, dur-ing the suininer evenings, attractcd by the Iights
in thie roonis. It 13 very likzely prodUCC(l frorn thiese Red-lieadcd
Cuitworni', but 1 do not know for certain, as I have never hiad
tîînc or opportunity to trace à tiarough its varions tasomtos
IL bias oceurred a fe;v tiîncs in England, b ut so rarely that it is
inaîked a-s a doubtfnl native iii thie British Museuni Catalogue of
British Lepidlopter£,4 and is xuot iiow ad initted into the l3ritish Lists.
A yrolis segctum, a commion Eniglishi species, is soînctirnes very de-
struictive in that country to, young( wheat, of which it dc;ours the
moots iii auturn, and spring. Mr. 11. Doublcday says it i3 very
troublesonue i ncygardonis, often d cstroyi ng An emniles, and eating iiuto
the moots of Dahlias, kc. It is thie larva of this or of one of the
closely alhied species -%hiieh oftex inýjures thc turnip crops, in thec
autumn to, a ver-y grecat extent, in différent parts of England.-Scc,
Iluitphre(,y and Westwood's British 'MoLlis, p. 116. It is not only
the genus Ayrotis, bowever, which. is so destructive to the fariners
crops, for several alhied gellera with. Siril-ar h-abits, suchi as
C'h areas, Cer-apteryx, an d Graph iphora, are capable of inflicting<
severe injury. What devastation (7eraptryxgraminis, a Etnropean
species, ean cause in grass lands, the fol1owingy cxtraets frorn. the,
work I have just meatioued will shiow :-" This Motli appears in
July tvmd Atuoutst, occasionalv iii great nuuubcrs iiu certain
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dititindCc(t it i., recordedt that, ii Swvedeni, towards the mnid-
dle of tho last, century, thie ravages of the lar-vS were so extensivu
thiat whiole niea(lows appeared whiite and dryi as tloiria fire had.
passcd o!" tlîem. 111 Soine p)arts of England spots of î-, mile
square li..ve been observed totally covered. by themn, and [lie gra',Ss
<levourcd to the root; and. Mir. Waites lias recorded in thie lEnto-
11olog(ical Magrazine, that iii oiîe year at, least fifty acres of glaZ)ss
iupon Skiddaîv, wverc so completely deva-stated, and thue lne of
deî'astation so ileaîJy Znarke, thiat oee froni the town of lCe.5icilc
the progress of thie lamve dow'n ic ountain coîîld bc distinacly
ioticed. Vast quantities of Rooks flockecl to the spot, to fed upoii

thue delicions. rerpast afibrdeul by tiiese caterpillars, but so grecatly
mils thie vegetation destroycd, that e;cîî several vears afterwards

tlie extent, of thecir ravages was distinctly visible. '0Of course,' adds
Mr. Wiles 'the quality of thie newly grown hierbage was nia-

terially im1)rovecl,' thîîs affording aîîothier instance of indirect
advanitages derived: froin inseets;" llumphirey and Westwood, p
113. Tlheir ravages wvere noticed by Liinneus, wlio says thecy wvil1

no a lpecurus 1pratenis, Trifolium pratemsis. This is a good

hint to our farîners to, enquire whethier any species or varieties OF
grass, whvleat, &c., are obnoxious to the American Cutwormis, and
if aiiy are discovered, by growingr thiein exclusivcly for a few
years, in snch places as are mnost inifestcd by tlie -vorms,, tliey

woîild probably in a great mecasure disappear. Dr. Fitch says
that Ilhe does not think tue fertility of thie soil or the kind. of
ianuire whichi is applied to it, lias any influence upon themn, ex-
cepting lu inalking plants more succulent ; for it is vegetation of
t.lis character wvhiclî appe-ars to be their favorite food. We al
know these worms are cominon in our highly inanured gardens
aîîd I bave neyer fouind. them more plentiffel tlîan on one occasion
arnongr beans planted upon a lîll side so barren thiat it was tlîought
nothing cisc could bc raised thiere." In another place ie also
gives soine interestiug particulars, cxtractcd from the Albany
Cultiva-tor, relative to, a ilymenopterous insect, (probabiy a
Sphiex) which collects thie Ilîrvoc to store lier nlest with tllem, as
food for lier offspring.

The lîistory of the-se insects appears to, be as follows :-The
Motus coîne forth toward the end of the suminer, and the femnaies
<leposit their eggs in the- ground ; these liatch ini a short tinie,
and the youngr larvSc commence fccding on root-3 of grass, &c.,
until the froSts of autumuii set iii, whleîî tliey bury theiselves in
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Élie grOand, or seek shielter undier stoneshue ie eeg ?
.,0o1 as the sprincg is uc iintv advaneed, and attaek the erop)s
-al most iminediztcly tlwv are above gromnd. NWlîen the laiva is
1'(1l 1led il cIiangQrs to a brown j>peat a sniall dcptli in. the soul,
withouct spinning .1nY cocoon, but foriuing a sinootlî cavit.y in the
41011( in a feW wceks this prudiîces thie perfee.t iîîsCct, siznilar
to tiiose species of mhielî 1 now exhibit specimnens.

IL is ccrtainly not very encoiuaging to the fariner to reflect howv
1CIuay plants they %vil] attack, and liere is a. formidable Eist of those
40 whiclî one or other ofithe speeies liave been fouîîd more or Jess

Cucumbers.-30 sonmetinies foiliff round onle vinle.
Cabbages.-Wbiole fields eut down ini a iiig1hîl.
]3eans.-Frequently rnuch injured.
Oats.-FieIds completely devastated.
%V1îtet.-Ofteni very iuuch injured,
Indian Cor.-Tlie whole crop soinetinw.- a iu~

Oniou.-Ocasionilv aten.
]3tuczvet.- DO.
.Mangold wurze1..-M\u eh infestcd.
.'t nu ps.-O=csioi alIy by Evglisli speeies.
Grasss of varions in .- eîossonietirncs stripped of' al

-Ven'_etatio1n.
Cottoul.-In the -,onitl, larvze of ilie sanie habits and appearance

zire very de.strucetive to tie yoing plants.

The : nly reliable * c et.hod of destroying thae larvre is to dig
1bern up one by one froin the 47oots of the plaits, anud this eau be
doue easily enougu in the rv)ws of Indian Corn, whichi is the crop
they appear to injure nmust, at least iii this ineigb bour-hood. The
labour woul be wvell beýstowcd, as every larvax destroyed may bc
consi(lered as equivaIeut, to at least lialf-a-dlozeni plants of corni

,aved. It is said that by making deep lioles in the fields, thîey
wVill falli çl rircg their nightly wanderings, and beixig unable to
-et up) the 1 jipeiidi.onlai, sidus of the pîts, owing to the crumbling
eirth breakingr away under their weighit, they are thus ensily cap-
t.îiredl and mayi be killeci at, leisure. It is probable that a deep
trench kzept frec froin weeds, and lu g,(od repair, dug ail round
ilie field.-, would 1îreservu the crops froux altack, but care mnust be
t .ken beforc nighit to remnove niytliiug(, ý,uciu as aî bridge boards,
&C., by whichi thev înlight Cross.

169
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1 will nowv briug)f îny observations to a ConeI)CIIIion ; I fear I lhave
trespassed too Iargcly on the patience of te mneeting, but trust it
wili consider ilie imnportance (if thie subject. as soine excuse for nsiy
prolixity, and the nunsciirous ex\tr-ýits whth 1 have inuade fromn tlte
varions works I have consulted].

NoTE.-I -LM indehted tn Jamres Logan, BEsq.j for the dates of sowing.
of his various croips.

ARTICLE X -<LEN GSin Mhe N2atural JIislory 4crIlMe

Hîidsnýs Bay Térrilories, &y the ilrctic Vo!ygers. *

The two books of iwhich Nve grive abstract-% of the tities bc!ow,
are te mnost iîîtercstixsg of ail tiiose that haîve b)een brouiglit forth
as the fruits or tlhat giroat, svieritific undeîtaking, tise discovcry of
tise North West Passage. Thie finst contains a narrative of Sir
Johrn Itichardisoiis journey 1>v land to the Arctic Son, in 1848,
and Ilis return by tise saine route in 1849. Sir Johin ieft Liver-
pool on the 2.5tih Marcih, 1S48, ianded at. New York on the l0tIh
April, and arrived at MNontreal five days after. At Lachine hie
Was siipplied by Sir George Siimpson wvith exlperienced voyageur.;
who 'vere engaged as canoc-mnen for the long journey. On th(-
29t.h April hie reauhed Sauit St. Marie, at tise outiet of Like
Superior, on the l2th, May, Fort Williamn, on flic 1Sth tise sumusnit
of thie water ,Iiud vlsich separates% Lalze Superior from Laze-
gVinipeg, on the 35th of June, Cumberland llouqe, one of tie
Company's Stations, situated on the Sascatchewan, and on tln-
1sth of Septeiniberý, Fort, Confidence. Thsis station is abouit îhiree
miles froni Deasu RiN er on GreatBear Lake, in Latitude 66c>, 54*,
north1, and longitude 1180, 49', west.

It is wvithin 100 msiles of the sisore.s of tise Arctic Sea, and
2530 miles, froin Montreal by the route travelied. libre the
i)arty remained during the winter of 1848-49, and returned tso
England in tise foliowing summer.

, . Journal of a B3oat voyage through Rupert's Land and th clic-
Sea, in scarch. of thc Discovery Ships under the cominaasd of Sir John~
Franklin, witk an A/ppendix on the .Physical GcograpLy of Nlorth Amenrica.
Blr Sii JouN RicnAUDs, Lo.YDo.Y, LoNGmÂS,, BRows'ý, GnMs &AZSD Loxca-
IfAsS, 1851.

2. UCOLURE'.9 Disçcorcry of the North Wcest Passage, .Editcd by CAPT.
Ossou,.ïr, LoSnGm.&, BROWN, GnrFs, AND LoNGmàNs, Lon.DoN, 1857.
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Canpt. MceClire'sq aIxp)edition, it is scarcely necessarv to state,
Nvas by seýa, by Cape Hlorn throughi the Pacifie, Oi-ean and tiice
into thle Arctic Occan from the west, Hc left Plymuth in the" In-
vestigator" on the 12Otl January, 1850. and wasfoeni dinte

-iutaînul! of 18,51, on the îiortli com--t of Bank's Land, a large is-
hud in the ATCtie Sca,' abouit hif the dlistance betwvecn the two
<xtreines of the passage soug lit to 4- explore(]. ilere they re-
inainedl untiil April, 185.3, when they -wcrc discovered 1», flic crcw«
-of thie "Recsoluite" under Capt. Nellett, who had entered the
passage from the Atùuiitic SI(le in seaircli of Sir John Franklin.

B y Captain MýýeClture and bis brave pwîy tlie rost fainous pro-
blcm il the physical gcograplîy of tie globe hýas been soived, and
tlîoughrI the resuits eau never be inade of' any great commereiit
imp)ortance, 'pet, as i11 niew trulths contribute to the intellectual
advanenient and lîappiness- of oui' race, the labour bas fot been
lost. To such of our readers as feel inclined to explore the
frozen regions of thic north by their own coinfortable firesides, -we,
ehlieerfiilly recoinnîiend flic works froru wliich the fo1lowing ex-
tracts are taken. Tlîey are illustrated, by soi-ne exceedingly good
plates of the Indlian tribes and of Arctic scenery, and aire fu11 of
new and entertaining lhcets. The natural history observations
are particularly intcresting, and it iq froin these that we shall
inake a, few -,eleetions.

1. The peregrincfakron.-Sir John Richardson, while descend-
ing, the Mackenzie IRiver, noticed the ncst of a peregriuie faleon on
.a cliff of sandstone rock. This bird is not rare throughout, that
refgion NvIhere it prcys on flhc passenger pigeons and sinaller birds.

M.,\McPhierson, says Sir Jolin, relatedl to me one of its feats,
wliicb lie Nvitncssed soifle years previotisly as lie is ascending,
flic river. A whiite owl (Sryoe ilYctf a,) in flyingr over a cliff,
seizcd and carried off an unfiedged peregrine ini ifs claws, and,
crossing to the opposite beach, Iighited to devour it. The parent
laiid followed, screaming, loudly, and stooping witli extreme ra-
p;(iity k'illedl the OwlI by 'a single blow, after -%vhiehi it flew quiakly
back to its nest. On coning Wo the spot, Mr. ltePhersoni picked
up) tlhe om 1, but thougli lie exaînined it narrowly lie could not
4deteet in wliat part the death blow had. been reeeived; nor couldl
Jie fron flic distance perceive whether the peregrine struek it
wvith wving or, claws'-Rihardýo?, VOL 1, rage 206.

2. A Ilare Indian dcvoured by a Bear.-By Mr. Bell, I was
infn-uimet of the mrelanclîoly death of au Tlidian in the vitinity Df
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Fort (Gnod i b e. 'l'Ili is'm'r 111. '1, haivi il- sci. erI i:e ft

bears, Nvein to visit thein- alonle. 'tleevvut Shlowed duiat lie lind
fonf a large bear, cauglit b>y the Iîead ai leg, and eleavoiuîecd
to kili it with iuo s %ecal of xvhich lie siiot iiito Uie iieck of
the animal, De sueiuis Io have ])oeil afraid to «ippî'oaceli iwar

plioutiob Io '>ive.11 effu t (fl 119t. 1 lyetIl)0iIls, auJi( thi~eurg1 bpar,
haViix luokexibe 11m re llu.,v uj'uui hmii alid tore lulu) n lie.e-Z.
rflîe înauui'S Son, a. ý outil of about11 >iXtei.ai ye-ars of agbecoingo

alauzuîie' bv thie lenugtlheiied absence of lus thetook Iii- gii,
and-%vlltil ues ofliiiifolUuwincr bi;s tiu 11

tlie scene of Ille Ir;agedy, thu bear Juasteiwil Io itteJ hlm also,
but was shot by the lad as lie wias rushing àt Iiilm. Theu boy
1ioun( i s fattber toril lîmi> Iroun hîmlb, ald înostly catenl, except

the heado \0iieh1 renlaiue'l citire. 'flic bttar, wliose carceass was
seeui by Mr. mel a.s a bioNN i onie, ani of' gre1t size. Fracyneuis
of thie sulave reillaîind abolit bis ileck aluJ Jew

Tbese hrowuî beau s are verî poweriinl ; and t'le saine gent!ce-
iuain who told ttue ýabove stoux inloruued nie liait ou die Porciu-
pille liiver, to the west of tie Peel, lie saw the foot-mlarks of a
largre onîe ~hiich haviug secized a moose deer lu the river h1

draiggedc( IL about a quarter of a mile along tlie sandy banks, ind
nllerwards, devoured it ail, but part of die hind quarteus. The
b)oues were crniuled aud brolzeux by the animal's tecth, audi fromn
their size and liardiiess, Mr. Lliel thec ilxoose 10 haîve beeu
inpw'ards of a year uld], whleu it %vould weigh as uuuch as aux ox of
the saiue «,ge. Mi'he specivs of thieso niou'thern brown bears us a

yVet undetcrmiued. Thiey greatly reseinhie the Ur.sus arco.s of
thie oh'] couitlueuiti if tluey zire not actually the sanie; andii are
strouger anîd mtere cearnivorous tlian the blacek bears ( Urswis

<Itriauswhicu also frequent, the Nlaci-.zie. 'J'lie grrisly
bears ( UrsasJerox) reacli tie, saine latitudes, but (Io not ceuier.ally
descenid froun tle uiiounitaiuis.-?icardsou, 1oL01. lpage 2 11.

3. T/he M1usk Qx, Ovibos moschatus.-Ti'e eveuing proviug
fine, Mr. Rite alud Albert 'vent out to huit and both ihad the
pleasuire, of seeing thie inusk-ox, for tue first tiîne iii 11ieir ives.
Thie ?viynkis knoivi hy maie and] reputation to ai] the

E',skziio trib, s ; but as it doos îlot exist iii Greeuîhaud, or Labrador,
nior iii the chaini of isl:n's extendingf îîorih froîn that peuinisula
allongç tle wst -'ide of Davis .taiSAlet, w'ho xvas a native of
East Main, Il')%% fur thc first tinie approaclhe' its hiaunts. Mr.
liae, with the ficeligS of an ardent sportlsian, had longre' to, eux-

*Tfie -1111sk 01%
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of, tule icci ing-
On01 ce1 u a lield of cows. unlder. the presidencey of .an o1dt

bull, grazing qulietly ut the disi;îîîee of a fttc uî1;les froin our1
ivuclie anud A lboit creit t.ovai-d thein fi oui Io lcewvard;

bult Ille plain containiug ileithur roc.k iloi. tree behliiid Nw1.it-î thev
e-oiild qitelter iîcîuselves, tlîey wvcic puicccî'd li tige bull befiîi<
theiy <.'otld gret N'it.Ilîiu îî-i 'J'lie si gy pai ria-il advanced
lietie the Cow's. whliclîtlrw tIi sl'u i iio aî(irua group,

and.(I loweliug lus slîot-pî'oof tbircliead1 ,so as 10 cover lus lùodv,
CaIlle SlONwlY tbrards, s'taînpiIIgy and pawing 1.1he cri&aîîd Nvitil bli.,

fo e-èc. cgwiug, anid sliowvî ug ali evideiî t h(oiîýIOiioîî lor figritt,
while lie taîîît4d the iit.iuîOSllici4 %vitil thîe 1111>1,g uutî.kyoltr(if
bis body. Neithicr of thc sportsm~en ere iiuvliiiîud to iiiate flieir.
bold andl forid(able oppoucut I)v firinig' as longr as lie ofièred 1
yital pait to their aln ; but, lîavi c ced the b:îýonets to fliel'
f*oNliugiic)eesý., tliey advmiced w aiily, rclyiug on cadi other foi-
supiport. Thelî (-%s inî the iiieatiist.,e beat a icti-eat, auJd the bail
toon afterwards t.uruucJ ; on whiul -Mr. Pute ii'd, and J i liiii iunl
the 11111(1 quarters. Ile untnl '-ct bt.t roared, strutckz tihe

Pg1ou1l forciblv w'itli ]lis fore-fcet, andseinu to be lîi,, îîu
w'hletiIcr to charuge or uîut. Our' >poit:-Iicui drcw tliejiuselves Il!)

fbr thec expected shock and wcrc by no uîvaiis -oiri- wlici lim
:îauwheele 1 rounld, and AVais, iii aL few secontds, seeli (d.imbling a
sC' aud su)ow chid uouii side, inî lice l'au of bis musk.ý-Iv hinu'.
Tlie.se anîimais ilbabit Ilie liilv, barîc ren us ow'tuti

Wclcoîme and tle copper ' \luntaiiis, fronut tlie silvthrlor sixi v
1'iithf p;îrallcls; to the Airu:tic, Sea, andi uorthwvards Io 1>ar's Il;-
landls, or as thi' as Euirope:ui re.scarcli lis yct exinded. 'Tlev

îî'aveI froi place to place lu searelui of' pa-Sture. but do flot lieu(,-
1 rate Jeep luto the Nw ooded distiuts, aud zire able t o procure food
iii winuter oni the steep sides of hilîs -%vlicli are laid baie ly iv lc
%viuids, auJ up wlîiclî tlicv climob wltii au arrility whichi their un.is-
sive aspect w'ould lead one ignorant of their habits to suppose
tliein Io be totally licapable of lu size tluey are lienirly eid 10
tie siuallest Ilighland or Oi'kucy kylots ; but tiey aie more c:,oiii
îîactlv miade, auJ the slîaggry h:îir of tlîeir tlanks alitiost touche.q

thue gromud. lu str'uctur'e tlicv differ fi'ot the Jouucstic ox, in Ille
slloitilîcjs aud streîîgth of' tle boucs of the îicdaud leug',tlu of 1flic
dorsal l)roce~sseshiclh suppor't lue pouderous lientd. The swelliug:
bases of the hiorns sprendu<'ri the foî'ehie.-ds of botit sexes, bult aie
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inost largely develope'l in thle 01(1 males. Tie nuusk-ox lias also,
thle Peculliarity in the bovine tribe of the wauit of a tail; the eau-

dal vertebrfe, only six in iluniber, bo., vey flat, and uecarly as
shlort, lu ref'erence to the Pelvis, as- in the humit species; the ex-
trerue one ending eveuily with the tuberosities of the ischilum. A
tail is îîot needed 1yti aiia, as lu ils elevated summer hiamit
inoschetoes andl otller wvinged pests are Cornparatively few, wvhile
ifs- close, wvoollv, and shagg liait, furnishies its body with sufficeut

protection from thecir assailt-. 'te fore-pasternis are provided ou
their outsides with a sieuder accesgorv boute, of abolit biaîf thecir

lnt.Tite fossil Irish eIk and iunsk-deer have aiso rudiment-
arytoe, ut f adiferntform-i Thougûh I ]lave not beeu able

to ascertain thiat the rauge of the, species wvas ever greater titan it
is knowu to be at present, 1 hiave read somewvlîcîe of a skuil l av-
ing, been found iuGrQlad Onie lu toicrable preser-vafion, but
(IfctQtive iu tlie lose, 'vas proeured by Captain Beachy, fromn, that
v'ery curiouis deposit of bones in thie frozen cIill's of Eschischioltz
La of Behiriug's Str-aits-. That !-ku1il is uow preser.ved in the
British MNItsetiln, and a perfect skeleton of the remint affimal ex-
ists iu the muiseuin at il1a3kar Ilospit.il.-Riclw.idson Vol. 1, pag(e

ite general habit,- of thie niusk-oxeu of the Avechipelagco resern-
hie strougly tiiose of the reindeer; but thiey appear to, be principally
couflned to Melville Island, Bank's land and a large islauid to tlhe
eouitl-east of the latter.

Noue of themt were seen alive ou B3athurst or Cornwvallis Land,
atlthionghy anclent skulils nud boues ]lave been foundc on~ both shores
of Wellingrton aud the Queeu's Channel, yct uot lu very great
mîmbers. One musk-ox wvas folnd, lu 1851, lu Byan Martin
Island; it appeared to have (lied from old aýge or starvatiou.
Captain M'Clure ouly ohtained three oxen f'rom Morcy Bay, but
subsequent visitors to Bank's Land, Captain Mecham aud Mr.
Krabbé, have seen uumbers. Yet, so far as places visited can be
taken ws an authority upon the subject otf their Iocality, it appears
as if the south-west extremec of Melville Island 'vas their favourite
liauint, cspeeially that portion of it lying betNveei Liddon Gulf aud
Cape Russell; and it is wvorthy of remark, that that portion of
Melville Island, althoughi possessing a southern aspect, impingres
upou the vast iirea of never-tha.-wiug, ice, that Illand of the wvhite
bear," froin wvhence the west wind appearcd fo bring such intense
cold. whilst the I ivestigyatoir" was iuiprisoned ngainst Ballast,
Beach in ToksLand'.
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Commander G. F. Mechain, whosu intvresting remnarks, wvhiIst
soarclîing iu the abovo, direction, are of great valiie iu mnaiiy res-
pects, mnakes the followving gcueral obscr%'ations upon the animais
ho foul iii witbi in 1853 :

"'Ganme was offly proctlred wvben required flin use, uiews
great qunltities ighelt have ben obiained on Melville Island(.
About the sloping làand frorn (Cape Smnyth up to tlicIiead of Lid-
don's Gulit animais were scon in great iitumibors, but particularly
about the 1150> of longitude, wcrc, both in April and June muisk--
oxen were, very numecrous. 1 saw, in a %valk ovorilanid of ton miles,
as inauiy as 150 licad of cattie. At Cape Smyth, on June l8th, a
pertèctly Whbite rnu11sk-cow wvas Seenl w'ith a blacli cuit' grazmng wvai
anothor co-v au(d caif of the usual eolotir. Only one sniahl hierd
of reindeor ivas seen wlmule crossing à1olville Island to Wvinter
ilarbotu lu Juliy, as tho land %vas thoen covored with water, or olseU
in a duep swanip. In June aîd July, iinnurnnerable, lemmngs '«erd
seen bothi on the, ]and and ice. Thoze on the latter wverc frequently
carried off by tho burgomnasteis, which weî*e always in greab îmmii-
bers wherevor th land wvas lîigh or stoep. At tho outrance of
Liddon's Guitf twvo large flocks of snowy geese were secii, but, iu
goneral with ail the wvaterfowvi, wcre 1'ery wild.

IlFromn tue, barren state of the soil of Egiintonn and Prince
ratrick's Land, I arn inclined to think that it is not a vem*y
favourite resoit for animais. Several t races '«ere scen iu M ayand
Juno ou the ico, ail tra,,velliuigfiroîi Melville Island to the west&
wvard. on Latrick's Land w'e fonmîd vegetation only immcediately
on tho south. beachi, and that oiy as far as 1220 WV. Through-
ont the journey boyond that, iiiîtil roi urning again to the southern
Shore 011 Julie lst, no traces or animais were seeîî of any kind.
except two bears off Cape Manning.

"The mnusk-oxen were ail very wiid in April, and gone.rally seen
lu large hierds froin ton to seveilty iu nu tuber. In Jiune they were
stupidly tarne, aud secrnied to be worried with their heavy coats
of wool, wvhichi wvcîe hanging loosely down tîteir shoulders and
rumps lu lai-ge quarititios; the herds nîuch siailer, and generaily
composed of couvs and calves.

'At Cape Russell I waikecd ni) to withiu, toit yards t'~ two cows
andl a, bull without, their takingo the least notice of me, and when
I ired, on)ly rau about five yards and conimenced grazing. The
cows were at first butting at the bull, %vlo received their blows
wvith the crown of' his, hotus, Nvlii sonîîded like, tbhe meeting of
two helvy ktl-!ls
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'llIl b hItN coéii. ut' m-01o%l Ilù w Ilicdi fIlIl iii uý- o'i wutr 1-1-mvleA
ia p. lctpoteut li elUgaitit aliy; tuitiperatire. It couisist-S of à

long'. Iita. bick liai', id. it souto casus m~iî c (fil' it iýz not ascer-
ta eiltat dut.es oxtil elitîiri, t lair eolotit' mi îinr tllbu wiîitoîji
w iiii et beutftil itle mow o futr anîîtîutstimid î'ichei. ttatil
tlie lineust :ljm:îva wool as wuol ;t as muli lîgri n the staple. Thlis
tîtaît. e appmcars t o LIt(I til the grittîî, atîi tite littie eteatuioes lookz

lil et. aie oflu biaok wvool, îtîouluted ont four sotntvu otlk
lgwit-iî two \v riit v aid a pair'ot'shar m wiced-sîtaped

lio jus out:~ ut Of 0..; cid of' it. C:îp)t'îilt 'Ctto f][n I. M.
S. itiuîi,' iV.5tIi' o wi i dimettsiotis of sOilO oxcut sîti

1). l in) iii I I, w'itîeh :îe at vurY let ir av er.gre, the attitals seludoin

thu'Iumrîe 'i4' of ýSletlati1(l pohlies.

IMcasurcnicnts of Mutslz-Oxe'n. Co
jSiiot .1t, Metlville Island ini 1851. 3iIBul

f .t.ui f. nt
LFrou base of liortis to root of tait. 7t 5u 10 Zi 5f in f5 4
M'ith of the base of horns ineasur-I

ed lottgitudiîîally ..... ~ 0 M -
Ii3asc ot horns (including thoir

widthl) to the nose ............ L1Oj -l1 412 0 0 le

Ilfoof'to til) of shoulder ......... 4 9 4 7 .1 1" f >
1-iiid lioof to top of rurnp........ 4 3 -Ep
iCorner of mouth to oye ......... O 10 O 10 ;0 9 E

iR.ounld ofintl..do IboV oItle tiostrils. 1 9 i 9 1i
Frorn one evo to the other. -...... O0 Il - 0O
tRoîund of fo(ýre le,,, just, above the I Dcr

hoo(folok?).......... 7Ï0 7h o
'Width1 of' fore Lioo? ........ __*. 4 î
ilts circuimfereuce ........1413' - t,,:

Widtih of hiîtd hoot'.......03 3,1 -

Froim tip to tip) of hloris ..... 2 .0 -23113
:Length of echd Itoru ...... 2?'1 ý
iLengtlî of tait............... 02 0l

'i'iîc seii t- be of cry tuieertain i etper, sometimes standing

baI.upîdly glariuig at thsilats wvlte.tingi tieir 1îorn, agarn't

their fore-IonS ; attd at Otln.r tîues Our ,piLie lad to Ïbe quick
in cý;eapirjcg front their flury.

Of tituir activity wlvhen excited, Captalît Mecliarn s 1 )Càks in an-

otheri part of lus diar 'v, beforo quotel.
Dtîritiig our 1s.v proicouded to the iîortiw'ard, overlaîîd to-

-%vardb the head ofiHardy Bay, Melvil le Lslaiud. Mie land rise-, to
an elevatimi of abolit 800 fet above the son, alid neat'Iv ail tlle

l~lhare of at rettitkalu tal;lu ~h1.M u~-xnai v liere ill % et y
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raturber's on01 one plin I obser'ved as înany as seve nty gçraz-
jno. withitu a circuit ol two miles ; on iny approacli tbey (livided.
ilnto herds of abaut fifteen each, beaded by twvo or threce enorinous
bulîs. Tlmeir nianoeuivres we.re so quh'k and regmlar tliat thev werp
more to be comnpiued to squadrons of cavalry thai atiyvtlingi 1.
could tlink of. Onie hierd advatmeed feea inies at a gallop
withini rifle-shot, and forinîed in perfect hune wvitI buils iii advane,
-lhowing a fbrmidablc front of lboin,,. lme last timnie thiey advanced

Wa gallop to about sixty yards, and forned iii lune, the buils at
the saine time snorting and tearing, n) the snow. Jnme(!diately I
fiu'ed they whieeled round, jeined the main hierd, and made off out
<of sigit, only waitingr occasionally for the wotinded one."

.A.nd in Captain L. M'Cliintock's sledge Joivriey along the iilûtli'-
eni coast of AMelville Island and Prince arIksJsland, lie gives
-i glowii ng description of ani encouintcr wvit a noble bnll, whichi we
transcribe as it stands iii the Bine, Boolk of 1855

Wesaw and sliot two very large mauiskz-btilis, -a well-timiecl
supply, as the last of the venison wvas used this mnomning ; we founld
tlicim to be in botter condition thaii any we had ever seen. I shall
nover forget the det-tugeof one of these noble bulls ; a
Spanishi buli-figlit gies no0 idea of it, andl even the slaughlter of
the bear is taume lii comaparison. Tihis animal wvas shot througli
the Itings, and blood gusbied from luis niosituils upon the snow. As
it stood flercely watching us, prepared, yet unable to chargye, its
sinaîl but iixed glaring eyes weu'e almost concealed by nmasses of
sIuacgy biair, and its wliole fmamie was fearfully convulsed with
agrony ; the trenifflous motion wvas comnrunicated to its enormous
-covcring of tanglcd wool and liair; even the coarse thiek mane
seenmed to risc indignant, aud si owvy waved frorn side to side. It
seeined as if die vcry fuuy of its passion w:us pent Uip within it for
one final-a reegflcag.There was no0 roaring, the nia-
,jestic beast wvas dumnb; but the wild gleain of savage flue whicli
shiot fu'om his cyes, and hiis mnenacmng attituide, was fat' more terri-
ble thian thie ino,,t hideous bellow. We wvatched in silence, for
time wvas doing our worlc, nor did wve venture to lower oui' guns
unItil, bis streumgtl becoming exhausted, lie reeled and fell.

1I have neyer witnessed such an intensi ty of rage, nor imag'(ined
for one moment thiat suchi an apparently sf npid brute, under any
circumistauces of pain and passion, cwnld hiave presentedsncb 'a
tIIuly appalling speOctacle. It is almost impossible to conceive a
more tei rifle siglit than tliat whicli was, presented to us in the dying
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iuomients of this inatchless decnizen of titese iiorthern wilds. A
mile or two familier Nwe swfour miilch CON alla a, very smiali caif."

It aperIo be douthi'tl whether the, -wolt, naturally a mnost
cowardl creatture, is able to act in ally w'ay offcnlsively agaillst the
71nu1k oxenl ; -the genleyal impression amlowgst the naval offliers
emiployed iu loealities iwheric a grood opinion upon the subject
coula be formced, wvas, that the Nwolf would. only attaclk the lame or
sieckly cattle.

The acetivity of tllese oxen, and goat-like upoier of climibinig, is
very remarkable, and mnucli at v'ariance -with their clunmsy appear-
anice. Thiey Lave been seen nialdng their vay, wvhen frighitene,

'up thc face of a cliii whiclh defied ail humnan efforts to follow thern,
alla goiing do"'îi the precipito'us, sides of ravilles by alterniately
shidilng upon their- bains or pitclung and arrestitng tlieir <lownw'ardý(
,course, bý the use of the inagitificent shield of hiorn) which spreads
across tlîeir for1ehcads, ini a imaiuer to call forth the astonlishmnent,
of the beholder.

4. Non-migration tqf t/he ilrctic fa2tna.-Tt wilnot liere
be out of place Io tbrow f ogether the observations gene-
rally collected upon the habits of Iliose two important animais
for the Aretie inavicratoir, the reinideer and imùskz-ox. The
facts are spread over a gcat amiount, of jotirna-lisingr, but the, writer,
anxmious to lilace on record the new inforination gleaned, lias hiere
given it, premîising tlîat lie is no natuialist, and tha-t lie alone is

rcl-ponisi bi for the non migration tbeorv, havino- been .. e..*.,
excominunicated as a lieretie ia 1851, for firist giving u'terance to
it at Griflirlî's Island. Now that the trtistvoi-thy records of the
Voyages of Captainls Mý'Cluîc-, Austin, Kellet, Pelny, anmd Kane,
'have put us iII possessioa of inany facts con niecte'i witli the move-
mnents of the oce.nc ice up to, a very late period. in tlic year, in
différent parts of the arctie, archipeliago, -%ve are able to sec that
the statement of an autuminal migration of the hierbivor-ous animais,
to the Continent of Ameriica, for the prirpose of avoiding the
migours of an aretic winter, is nio long- er tenable.

The great wintcr drift, ini 1849 and 1850, of Sir *Jamnes Ross
and Commander De Hlaven from. 1arrowv's Strait and the top of
\Vcllinigton Channci, provcd that the ice around those lands wvas
in motion long after winter had set in, and that at thue season of
iutter darknuesS, illose wiid seas were chiuruing and rolling on la
tlieir nysterious course to south latitudes. W\e have seen s:nce
then, that the ice beset the IlInvestiga,,tor" in Prince of Wales
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ýStrait, and Capt, Kcllett's squadrion in Melville Sound were not
-sationary tintil the close of Novemiber; anid loigaftcr tliat period
,nriigiç spring-ti(lcs or ln strong gales, there was abntiant evidence
iliat large spaces of wvater and veak ice existcdl around( them ;
snch, iii short, as %votill be (1uite sificient to l)rev'eiit tiinurous
dcci' or muskc-oxcn attenipting a journey whieh wouild liave puzzled
,even an amiphibious annal. Additioiial testiniony abotinds cisc-
whvlere; the iee of Queellis chamni and arolndc the winter quarters
,of IL M S. 1' lioncr," iii Nortlîimiberlaud Soun(l (1852-5.3), was
c"en so weakz, or eisc so hieavily packcd(, at the enid of the wi1ntcr,
that it could with difflctihy bc traver-scd by our irien ; aind near
'Dr- Kane's winter quarters, la Sinii's Sound, the ice %vas cither
so treachierous or so piled up, tliat lus! pai~es .could not cross it
fromn Grecnland to the western coa,,t.

Ail this betokzened insuperable ediflictnîties in the wav of an
;animial migration, simnply frorn the absence of a highiwav for the
pooi brutes to pass frors 780 to 680 Noifth latitudle, a distance of
.about 600 miles straighit as the crow flies. Tien wc hiad the f ut
of the reindleer ifrin i Grecnland ; for- not ev'en the inost
profound believer in an. animal exodlus lia'i ever accused the poor
creattures of enmbarking on the boson) of the waters of the Atlantic
or Davis's Strait, and procccding in the auturnui to Labradlor;
morcover, we knew that the Dutclh and RussiahWermnen %vinter-
îng, in Sp)itzbcrg(en in the old timie, fotind the reinideer Cilways
there; at last, furtlier doubt uipon the suibject was rernoved by the
:abundant tcstimiony whicli poured la. upon us betw!eni 1850 and
18,54; and thue question is nowv placed beyond ail doubt thiat the
deer, Ilusk-ox, hare, and lemming of the arttie arddipelagro do
'winter in tiiose islands.

Tis work not beiug a disqusition on natural history, it wotild
not intcrcst the readler to quote at lengthi ail the passag- s upon
the subjecet fromn the (liikrent journals of officers lately cngaiged
on artie service ; some remarlzed one fact, others another; so tliat
bv ploddingy over the ponderous bhic-books, a verv fair collection
-of dlata may bc coilected. Our glcanings are as follow:v

I the dcpth. of.thc winter of 1850-5 1, deer, or recent traces of
zanimlais, werc, seen near the respective winter quarters of Captain.
M'Clure, Ca1ptain Austin, and Captain Penny ; and in the early

.rigof 1851, when the teinperature was 40'-~, Lieut. Aldrih
ýobscrved reindleer, white as driven snow, grazing tipon what ha
described as stony .plains covered two feet deep with snow, and
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thle aîimtîls so Icanl anld wint(or-pullcd,' tliat Do onoe eoi]d suppoee
thcy liad bectn revL.lling on the Amucîcau Continent, andilj hý1jnst

rvushcd( up to 760 Noi tht to en.joy a lowv teuîpcîature and Lentei5
fare: tliey lad thecir v'otng fawns witli tiieni, m licvh ias an ad-
ditional argument- aîgiîst a jouneQv whiuhi, to anîd fro,. could&.
lxaîdly be less titanl 2000 iiiles ; and it is as %vell to î'cnieniber
tha'-t dIistanlce teilk ou) a,1iinals mis well as incai.

captains NMChire and Kcllett tecsti1i' to îbch niai being*
founld aIl the wiiîtcr round,(1 about tme spots tie w itercd im.
TIbis narrative vontains soverai remnarkable pasge1 ext racted fi omi
thie former olicer's journal. upon thiat Iiend ; wc will addi onie more,
dated 1)cccîiber 1852. "T ee cci'ave for the lest tcw daiyizy
lie says, ''beenl coilm ing i t ýcthe solithwardý.( Ib tlcix' iviniecr
qnattotrs aînongst. Ill hoavines a:ud sandils n iiict. have been munet
w'ith at one tinte, anid forty at another ; but thcy, aie so Nvild thiat
fcw havze beenl siot, Qui, toSeasoais' experience s11ows thiat;
thies.e aimadsll do0 iot iligt to the sýouth, as is; gecncralyspo

sied, but bear the extreme rigour of the chjînate, and e-xi>t uipon.
the sc.auty herba-,ge here t'oit d, chîiefly thiat dwarf ivillow, froîn off
which they break tie snowv witlî thieir fect, and in doing !zo imake
a tap)piIig noise thiat inay bc heard Mt a coiisideablc distance
vhîeil thle wCatlier is calîn, ti-equen-itly ca to titeir di.scovcry by
our. sportsmen. lili ares andl ptarniugan liave also, descended
froîn tlie li gotiond to, t.he soit ridge.s-, ýso thiat a. thxir supply or.
graine is browghit iin.

[nl 1853t iinmnediately after Soute mlolntlis of bitter' toerIatlllo,
thc writer Ianided o1 tiie iiortL s;hore of I3athuî st Laiid, and -%va,-
niot a hlittie suirlrised te observe that reindeor m ore very iminerous-
on I tih plands :tbiey were browsingr wit]] rheiî'las 3yelarstwns,.
upon a miserable vegretation, which any other animal w ould lhave,
starvod mipoit: tc only plant vwbich, thoey did not, appear, te have
touchoed %vas the saNifrago, uotivithstanding that die y-oungi
shioots or buds are rcma.rkabiy sweot, and the favourite food ofthe
ptarin igau.

That the-rcindeer crossies Ille flrm i(c of thu archiipelaîgo iii the
spring, no one eau don), ; but it is in ,search cf fook], mot, to avoid.
a rige-ur of cliniato whiecb Ziature bias provided. tlienii iîht an
admirable organisation to, nicet; but thobe tracks of dcci', auJ
sonietinles te creattîres thunselvos, have oinly beco scen groing in:
an eastcrly and %vesterly direction, betweuii the islands of Melville,
Bathurst, and Cernwalhis, upon tie onte hand, aud Melille, Ehn
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fouti, aiid Priîîcc Patricke, upoit flic other ; but never iii sucix
iimbers as to iinue auvyone to cail it a migration. Deer have

riever been scen, or mny other herbivorous animîal, crossing, Bar-
rov Strait, or M elvill e St r:it, eit ber goingr nortlî or sonith. Jiavinc
thls disposc'I of the îirt' lcvwe null ext; toli 11pon
the g~xe:lhabits Of I hcsc *îîdlcerihly eoIîstVIiCtC( ccaties, wlvr
witliOut aiiy coati îig of blubber like the bcar and flic seal, arc
able to l)fSS Iunscathcd throiugI a pitil< ss w~initer ii «I clillnate rang~
ii.g, as tari as is yct kîîowu, fiorn 7cro to 65" minus, a temperature

iibstrikes like Cold s'teel at thic vital powcrs of a welcI.Iad
iliani andl renis i*oli anid rocks witlx its rcsistlcss powver.

5Jiabils o Mhe Rier. Thieir average size *and wegbt

al)I)oxiiiiate mostly to diose of the ordinai'y falloiw deer of
oui Euugli-li parks. An. exeeptionfil case is soictiîncs secu iii
sn'ie lordly st.ig w'ho thiouglu, lilce Tcnny.-omis " mantiy-wintcred
C:.ow' a(lnirably fitted to Icadl bis licrd, and tbrmling- a v'cry fillc
ojeet in an arctic solitude, would be uiîcomnnxioiily. toughi and

stroupg cating atiy wliere but iii '4-6 iorth latitude. Thcy are by
uo means. giaceflul cicatures at any ac ; the joints are large aîîd
powcrfiul in, p)roportion to the ,;ize of the animal ; the divided. hoofý
-iîe very large, and( from the animnal being( obliged to raise its feet
hig ltiu nhxc goiiîgv ovcr t1ie suiow, its gallo01 hasiione of ihat beauiti-
fui spriîîg whichi characterises thc )-cd deer- of our isies, tiîough tlic

pace is a tcling one, and( soouî carrnes thc rcindccr cicar of îaly-
tlîing but the loîug-windcd loncg-iegged wolf.

T hle stuios c7ast thîcir antiers, anud flic (lees drop their youing, in.

May or âmeî, about thc tiînc of the first thaws ; tlîc maies and
feinaies arc tliecn not otteux founid togcther, unless it bc soine gay
Lotbario, with hlai a dozcuî adiing( spinstrs-an exceptionat.

case hiowcver ; ýand the fexuale deer are at tluis scasoni usualiy ia
siinail hcrds with. their fhwns; the littlc creatures=-ll eyes, ears,

and lg-taking Mlarin at thc slighitcst appearalice of dange)'r.
The suinnhcr- vegretat.ioni fattens tbc biicks and does amazingiy, and
the fawns, grow apace, ait. three liaving a complarative holiday,
ani gyetting into condlition to mncet thc trials of the coming wiuiter,
lyhilc tlic Iolf and the fox, thieir sworii focsQ, are dcvoting tlîeir
kind atteutiou to the infant seuIls axîd beavs, or atteuding te their
owvn littie dornestie diffes. Iiideed, in the height of tlie arctic
sunner, tbe swainpy state of the lowlands and the etitting effect
of the stony his, as shown in thc state of our poor dogs' fect and
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Our own boots, mis strong testimlony againr-t the wolf or fîox beiihg
ale to do nmech at tat season icgainst liool*fl animiais. As file

autnînfrot sts nand thle sniow againi spreads, itzs pali over the

d-eaithi-ike sCeenerv of the înortb, the w'olves are seen biangingr in
constant attendance uipon the unlfortunlate (leer.

'ILhey tbr pro~tectionî and Nwarnitli, and following the natuî'al in-
>tincts of gregrarlons aiinnah-il, now -ommiieice to troop togfetiier,
fo ining large boerds of docs, l)ucks, and aiis. Somne have beeîî
e-oiunted iiiîuiberiîg (;0 liead. 'l'le stags ar einty epsbl

fo>r flic discipline of tliese large herds, as well as their saféty :utpoli
tlic latter head, Captain Mecclam tells au aimisingr anecdote.

In October 18-32, lie tvas crossing tlîat portion ot'Melville Isand
whichi iiuervences bet Nveen Liddon Guiif and '\inter IJarbour, and

fe lu n vith as inany as 300 head of dcci'; indeed, hie says reindeer
M erle Clways iii sioeh t ini herds vari-yizig fi'orn 10 to 60 iii nuînber-
One of thece bord.s, contaiuing 20 hecad, ho tried to, stalk iupl to on
thie î li Octobur, but, faied iiu gctting a shot at them ; for although.
flic diles, tvitlî the inherent failiino' of theirs si re etenl
cuirionis, and imade one or two efforts to escape fromi the herds, and
uxamine the - strange getltemanii," the stags -,vould in nowise foie-
rate sticb voindîwtchastised tlîcm rathier soundlywitlî their antieriz,
and kzept tlicbord togretlier- and nmoving, by runnifng iraplidly
round and round. uttcring at flie saine tiine a stranige -noise wvhîlch
s-ecmed to a]lrm the lierd, and kecp) il; flyingy froin the suispect.-d
(langer.

The coat oft' ie>e ceainures, Nichl during summier bad become
rnakbvthin, and adapted admirably ln coloxxr to that of flic
snowdenned dI, ow apidly thickens and again returus to its

pristine whtns.It is neot a fur, in itue strict acceptance of the
terin, but it fornis an admirable lion conducting substance.

As winter advances, and food requires to be souglit over larger
-ire- as, tise herds break into piarties of 10 to 20 animais; thc lichns
a spocies of tripe-de-roche, the sprouts of the ground w'illow, ns
weil as Tceland rnoss, being thoir principal food. It niii.t be re-
m'el.nbere.l that arctic vegetation bas no0 timie lu the anitumai te
tvither or decay ; w'hilst iii fuît bloom, zand befoî'e tlie juices have
tine tu rt-turu into tbe parent root or be otherwise dissipated, the
magie biaud of the Frost Kingv strikes thein, and tîtus the wisdnn
of theGCreator bas providcd, for flie nourishmeut of hlis creatitres-,
a frcsh and warmth-creat.iiîg food, iying bld under a inantle of
:,noX, wiebl te instillut Of thuse arctie inimals tenches, thérul to
rcmove Rila renmuls tlau ,tort I's enelt entlv prererved henleath.



Tiiere is another pectiliarity wvorthy of notice. ý\Iost hierbi-
vorouS animnais have a slow systuim of dig«estioti,evcn in a dornestie
state; our cattie ani shiep, fo>r instance. Thîis :îppeais to bc stili
more the case in the intsk-oxen, reiîîdeer, and aretic liare, anîd is
of inflîtite use in lands whiere the vegetation is scanty and ivide
spreaid, anîd the w'eather occ.a-ýioiizlly ,o severe as to, oblige these
creatuires for two or three da3 s at a tinie to look puirely t.o thicir
own safety by seekiiii, ,:helteir froin flic îw-tom in deep
ratviîes or uimier lofty cliffs. It appc;tî s iii thieir case as if Nature
extraActed froni their food a greater quaiîtity of iioturiihnieiît than
âle does frorn that of animais in moi e southern latitudes, or pos-
sibly, by remaiiîingr in the stoînacli or intestines, itserves tu check
tule craviîîgs of ahptitc, aithoug.li there be nuo fuirther întriment
to bcecxtracted.

Most of tlic m'u&kI-oxeii and deer, the former especially, h:îd
ileir entrails dhitenidcd %%ith. food (aî>parently quite digcstcd),
whvlilst the coiit.ry around in nîaiiy cases ivas as bai ren as a mac-

adm~droad, fairly leading- to the itîfeieiuce iliat these creatuires
inust have been a long tinte colctîg 'at they had ivit'hin tbemn:
amldi that it hiad beeni a long tinte swallowved. and requiircdl the vital
principle of the an1imlals to bc iii full ,i(tivit3, to preveuit the food
froin beconming a bour-ce of discease, ;vas pretty w cil j>rovcd in the
case of thpc inusk-oxen. whli(ch if sbot, auJd left twelvc hours withi-
ouit beilig diebw Lebceam tainted tîtroogliocut witli a strong
in usky odon r rend cri n g tIie flesh nneatable.

Anotiier str-ong nadt wliich bears upoun the imipnîîh.v with which
these cetrsCanw in i ig Li titde is ttat iii Lapflaild,
w% liere thiese reinidet;r are ticd fur tractile proeit is coisidcrcd
qulite eîtoughi food foi- a w% orkingr animal if they are able to grive it
dailv four pounds of lichien (Uctiomy.!ce raiWifce ina) ; and on that
iiary a reinldeer -'Vill be iii ksuffici1ently good tolidition to go oc-
caziionally wý ithout foud fur two or threo da-% z, and do that without
apparet distress.

So far as food is concerned, and an organisation fitted to nir
Ille extreme tuumpeltile of tite le, t1lu reinideer ;5iblths beauti-
fully provided; but ils zore5t trial mnust. be the constant rap .city
of thc înoives- %,hicli arc ever lianging rouind, tlium throtughout tbe
%%iîîtcî ýseason. As the season advaice-s the reixîdcer appears tu
ï,usî-rr iiself to the ieN~itablu social nlkisurý ; and te Zool uxaxîunur
in %vhielà a sinal flouk of tho.,c ceatures rn.-y be scen grazing
w ithi ait entourage of lîif a dozen huîîgry wulves was vcry strange,
aînd evinced great philosopliy, to :say tue least of it.
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A lJer(l of deer thus surrouiffld bv the WISwhio were t.)o
gaîeat Cowards t.o ruîslî in upoii thecir prey, w'oul le startled evtory
iiow and tlîcî by (lie Iogdnî îe' iylowl of thehîgr

brute soîîetiînie.; fr-iglîlcu d deer, orriree at -thé

abomlinable elîauîît, dashles iniadlv awayi fr-oni thehraa 11
01r a port-où of Ilhe %vollisih frate ilitv '10 ir t u nn css
Ille s.cetie rn;î le brieilv siiim cid nip witii the old tîni-c-%olumnio
dcuolucmcztt of-a rulsh-a shiriekz--a crîmnehino' of boues, at

sua-.rliiug ot beasts of prey-uîd ail is over ! for- the Nvoudcrful po-
ers of swallow anîd horrid voracitv of aul arefie %v'otf iust be sceai
to bc îîîîdeood ; no wvritcri wouil( peril his repiutztion for "eracitv
bw repf-atinig wliat lias been sce on1 Ille liead. But sornetilliesý
the fnltiCIdeer gains the oj)eia couutry, ;lit( goes wonderlolý
distates d'igged by mhe pc;.severiulg NvolfS whio assîîredly bals it.,

ulCss autîr lier(l is muet v% loch adînits the liiimtc(l dccr imîfo ifs

Occagioiaily, wluilst a hierd of decr arc orznee of tlei
nîav iaupeI[o bit uipon a1 spot where die Ibod is plenlfil ; it mia-

tntrallv hîm-Lers tiieýre, whiil:st thle liera is mclovin)( StOwlv on agfailisi,
ý.lle Nvl ud. 'filie NolvC.s iiiiediatcly iimarlc the -,traggwler, :umd

fsieýiltlilv c-rwl on1, tlicîr objeet beiul' to euit hin off froîii1 thec
1Lerd thlat, etcCtcil, thlere is a liowl mid rulsh, w'lii(tl it the dJeerdo

not evadl1 bfetarilr xrions, bis filte is iîs*îtysealed(.
AIl tlilroiigb te itr the lese Sc.eles gro ons*eî ser"Vill' tlme

crat lîs ivci siiglit 15il aQ~nd illaii a sportsinami, ini the
IDecinbr <aîkessof the Bay of GoI'S NMercv, liais often wishced
lusolaetrvnerves wcrel.( as "esi'itiv'e as tliose of the wol, for

nllo~îlie Cold hear Ille deer, if iras ilei impossible to sec
Illcll, imiîess thcvy noved over Ilie (hirk -%et snowv lamîdscitpe ; ud(
111;11V a1 baud sliot %vas muade by a hurmîani at a largeo pair of

seow,%ful eycs whilî eomed onf of the iist :îrennd, becalisc lie
did neot kulow whetbcr tlie dcci' was two or tivent-Y yards fronit
Iiuii.

Thuimîgi the depili of thesel e winiter of I 5-.,the dcci 'l)-

proa:1Iel close te the, * tnvestigrator :', of courise iii (loiliig so î.hcy
<jnited the lanîd. Wlicfler fluis "'as elc)le with a1 view of scekzing
Ille W.1rmultli wlmieli ilistiiîct, if nt.t scent, tolid fliîni 'vas bcing givei
onit hv Ille sliîs, whvli iere 111we perfect volcannes of lient 00111-

pircd o Ille biiter t emperatine cveryw-berc pîv)i;m-5c bel.ow
Ille fr-cezingf point oie wal cv-or whieulier it, ms l'or sexiirîi t a(a'uist

the ~vleit is difcmftesa, btt muosi. probaluly frein thîe former
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cratsc; for \we remember that tlie foxes of Leopold l3arbour, iii
1848, soon asccrtained the fluet of the warmnti throii ont by the
sguadron nuder Sir James Rloss, arnd wise1y biurrowed and bred1 in
tule eînbankrnients, tbrowNv Upl arolind the sbips.

mWiliter, %vitih ils sure trili, lias of couirse its Ililiits ; anîd it is
atornslting how eau-Iy ini the new year relief' cornes to the harassed

reindcer. lnFebruamry and Mai-ch the seals are brecding, and
flhcir hielpless youngr are hîsej:cois dursls iat n)ow colimienc to
ilistracti the aitelitom Of li the beasts, oi'prey-inone more thaia
the ivof-the reudeîi1olidavstIîei comnmnce: iideed, w'e iust
ailways rememnber thl tuie aretie liaie and lemmnîg lkei winter
iii the far. nordl, anîd yiel occasional ineals to %volt' and fox.

As spiring advaîîees, the boerds gradua!ll disperse, and thec deer
imay then be Sccil iii twos or thirees, until as 1 have beffore said, tuie

Iwtilliln azgai n app-oaces. Arrelurc's Discovery, page 29c).
43. Thte wt-ctic Aumre (Lepus lCrIcialis) colleets in boerds or troops

duîilig the fi-Ill of flic yeaî-, in the Saine minamîer as the deer. Twvo
huu11dred ef theni have been seen at a timne ; Canci at omie of ihecir
f-.Ivonriite liaunts, Cape ])naMelville sli îd, a, comîplete hiigli

wa, lîree yards bro id, was seen, the treaid of tiieir nuînbers lîaî'ingr
beaten the -mîov perfctly luard. lIn w'inter they buîrrow unde-r the
-siow foi- protection, as welI as to scek their. food. Capaiii
M'1Cliiitoek says, "ilîey are every w-bore fouild, but of course nîost
111mmm1eroums whiere tho pastuiro is inost abundant, as on Baniks Land
aîmd Melv'ille Islamd." The sportsmen of the "liesolite" and

Imîtropid" shot 101 haros in a tivelve ionth on the latter Island ;
thor aeraeweghtivienfit for the tableNvis 7lbs. and from lOlbs.

to 12lbs. îvitI skin and offal. During sumer the hazre, as well as
flic e omnîgseeks protection fi-om beasts 0f prey un dci largebouuid-
er.sof rock or iii the face of rocky ravines. Thohares la sumnin- lhai-e,
seO in la roitps of fri-ou twehî'e to tweatv in numnber. Thocir skin

h udelicatce thuat ahthoughrl the wintcr fur is veî-y beautifull, and.
thec colour a brilliant whlite, it caninot be applied to aîîy iisef*til
purpose. They do iiot Iîybernate, and, strangre to Say thue Investi-

gaosgeîîerally faud tîtein amngst the heavy hiuaîîno0ks of thue
Ihie-ice ii àlercy Bay, as if flying to that x-ugged gmound. fronu the
wvolî-es or fo-xos. ihey differ fî-om the E uropeaii hare, in briugiug
forti, fi-e or seven yomiag at ai birth. £VcClltl-'s .Di.scovcry p)agc

l'/iai iintcî-esliin.q iijUle ci-catli-ce, of t/he ordler Jodcntza, ile arctic
/cnîminy. (iifyodus Leytnzis)-,,u perfoct diailnomîd Oditioli of thie
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guiea-ig--isvery likze the hare lu its h b ibt is generally
fouind in large familles. They have been seen at ail scisons, and
in winter are perfeetly wvhite; but feeding and living as they do
under the snow, it is only the keen-wlosed fox, or Esquimaux docr
that can deteet thecir position and enjoy the sweet inor-sel they
.affo rdc.

In summier, gyenerally about the end of MNay, or eariy in Jâme
thecy have e peculiar habit of going off the land on to the frozen:
surface of the sea. They do not seem to, have any definite object
in doing so, and cannot be said to be migrnating. Possibly the
thawvs induce them to leavc, the land:- the seainen, iii their quaint
\%vay used to say, -"Them blessed littie lernmingys ninst be arter
Sai 1 should t-hink, Sir-!" ai~d really there seemed to, be no other
way of accounting for their preBence on the floc at sueli a season,
of the year. The writer often found them steeringr off shore fromn
the north coast of Melville Island, Icaving comparative plent.
behiind them, and as far as the eye could see on a clear day, liomi
land of considerable height, tiiere was nothing iii theshape of terra
firma wluither thiey were bouiid. Whien thus exposed upon the
open floc, oN'ls, gulis, and foxes picic thern up for food. Can it be
that Providence occasions this exodus for the purpose of feeding
these ereatures, and thinning, down th'e numbers of an animal

whchwould otherwise multiply exceedingly, and eat up ail thte
egetaion of a naturally sterile region ?

One -%vould biardly suppose so0 tiny a eceatuire would serve as food
to suchi large animais as Polar bears, but that it is so, the followving
extract fromn my journal wiil showv; (lie place referred to being 'à
valley on the north-east side o? Bathurst Land delbouc7iùng inito'
Quieeni's Channel:N

The White Bear-Saw soine shoals and the, Oub ýand Bear
lisiets to seaward. Made sail to a rattling breeze, and favour-
cd by the ice, we went alongr at a grood pace until 3h. 30M. A.M.,

whlen, seeing soine drift-wiood lying about, whichi it mwas important
shouid be examined, 1 halted and encamped, dispersing the men
along the beach to bring ail i n they could. find. Walking land-
wvard to obtain a view from a hill, 1 was startled to sec a she-bear
and two cubs some distance inland. Watching tliem carefully, J
-%as flot a littie interestedl to sec the inother a*ippfying hergigatici
ninscular power to turning over the large blocks ofsandstozie which
streNved the plain, and under wvhich the unIucky lemmings at thi>
!ie.-son take shelter. Directly the she-bear lifted the stones, wvhich,
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sheC did by sittilig upoii lier bains and pulling themi towards lier
Nvith ber fore-pawNs, the cubs rusbied iii and seizjd their prey, tossing
theni up in ftic air in thiir wantonness. After rcpeating this ope-
ration until flic Young fry nîust have ixiade a very good meal, I
wvas g(la-d to witniess the bcar's mode of sucklixxg lier young, a sigbt,
1 should think, rarely seen. Seated on ber haunches, with the
backbone arebed, so as to bring flie breasts (which were situiatcd
betweeni the shoulders) as low as possible, tbe youngsters suckcd
aivay iii a standing attitude. Anxions to secure tixis finily party,
w'e proceeded to humn ail sorts of strong-smnelling -articles; aïîd at
hast slie brouglit lier babes dowii, thougli very w'arily, and wvhen
mnore than 100 yards off turned away, evidcntly suspicions.
11o1loing ber 1 contrived, at about 150 yards, to pass a bail

.(ii)tbroughl bier body, abaft the shoulder. l'le cubs at once
)iiade off, thiounh 1 should think they biad not long been bori-,
beingç about the ýize of an Irishi retriever. Joined by a, couple of
the nica (Hall and Wicketts) ivho soon oiitstripped nie, %ve even-
ttnally, afier a long cliase, camle up witi lier; the brute, seeing she
could iiot escape, biad apparently mnade up bier mind to wait for
us belinid a range of lîuninmoeks. Wlien close to her, I learnt, that
they liad one shot ecdi lcft in tbeir guns; aiid as the meni longred
to go iii at lier, wc wýalked up, tic brute iînost artfully lhiding lier
body13 so as to cet us w'itbin reacli for bier rush. The wvonderftul
siiinilarity of colour between the fur of the bear and the snowv, fa-
cilitated lier inaîîeuvre, and we 'vere witlîiî thirty yards of lier
wbleni she rose. It was a ticklislî inoinent,, for the brute -was
venomnous from desperation. The mien bebiaved very coolly, hoNv-
ever, merely saying to one anotixer, IlSteady !"I Hall fired, but only
grazed lier ; she still came on, when Gco. Wicketts, with my
Mýinié (wbicil I thouglit lie was fully cnititled to fire after so suc-
cessfully bringring tic brute to bay), struck lier smnartly i tic fore
shoulder. With a snap of tbe teetlî, whicb it wvas satisfhctory to
know w'as miot on ourselves, sie turned round, and staggcring
along, feil into bier lair again ; and we rcturncd to the boat to send
after our dinnier the small slcdge for the bluibber.

The shie-bear was inisenably lean, nothing in lier stomacb, aîîd
lier skin in poor condition. WýVhilst tlîey Nvcre skcinning lier, tlio
poorliùtlew'helps ran up to be suckled ; the mnen tried tocateli tlîen;
failing in that, knockc-d their brains out; their littie stomacbs
were 1)elfectly distended with the unfortunate lemmings, -%Vhieli
tbey lîad swIl1oived entire.
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Perliaps flic most cutrious fac[ of al], connected with tlie cxis-
tence of aimial litèe in hmn'hi latitudes (ling( the niost severe
tcînperatures, is that soine ptîuxenare fonîîd thrioliIott flic
-%vinter lu -Melville Islaiid aind Bi3;îks Laiid. I igh-,It also a la,7
that they have likzewise been seen by officers mlho Nvinter,:d at
Beecheiy lslanid ; w'eea sinall covey wvas fluislied lin the deptbi of
the witer 18-52-53. B3ut it is besL on1 titis poilit [o give the x*c-
marks of ait oflicer who lias hiad admirable opportimities of
observiing the fact-Captain F. B.. M'1Clinitoclk, R. N. : hie says -

"9The wvi1low grouse never gocs nortli of ]3earing Island, the
comnnon p[arinigani (tc'trao lagopus) is file offly bird of tbat sp)eciesý
found on Mdelville lslanid. They are most numnerous iii April, go-
iierally in pairs, and la St-ptemiber tbey collect into eovevs,
somne[iues of as mnaii' as lit',eeni or tweii[v bircds, Pu'evioLis to a
hgh southward. After that inonthl a few wverc seenanl> us

-%ere birds wvliichi probably lîad not paired. duiring the pein
seýasoîx. soune Ptatigioat wece sh1oL la Jantuauy and Feb'a',lui
excellent condition ; of tliese tuie ]airgest weiglhed '2 lbs., and iis
crop contaiuied 12 ounces of the siender shoots oft' ho dwarf willow;
inany of these shtoots wvere as thick as a crowquill, and iimcli long;
wlien veady for cookingy the bird weig.led 1Il lb. ; no0 stiirieliln( tbis!
Six huuu1dred aud. eiihty-liur ptarinigaTî werc shioton -.Nelvill1siaan4
in twelve mnioitbs, by the people of the ' Resoluite' and ' Iiitrepid,'
bei ii g more tl ja n the itvestigzato rs e eot îi 1tonoth et." Tlueueis reazoa
to believe that tîxusc hiardy birds burriow under the snlo' for
%varxn[hi, protection, aiud food, as thie hiaro and lemimilg do0. Milc
Olur-c's ])iscover-y, Ipaye 17.

RECB.?T GIiOLOGICAL l)ISCOVERIS.

(Sitppleinenta lo the I<ift editiom of Lycll's Moenu«l of 'lemic.-
tary Gcology. Bon1don : 1857.)

There 15 no pause in the progress of geological knoNvledge.
T'le very old lu the earth's history is perpettnally prodiieciag
thinog; veyiew to science. It is Il a philosophy which nover
rest.,l its law is, proguess, a point wvhic1î ycsterday Nvas invisible is
its goal to-day, -nid will bo its startiiug point to-rnor-rowý." In ac-
cordance with this, the inotto of his fifth edition, Sir Charles now
presents to us a supplenient of 34 pages, including a starIihug
amout of new discovory, to some of the more important iteins
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of whiielî we desiî'e to introduic Iliose of our rendors wlio nîay
:not yet lhave learnel tlleul froi otiier SOU ICS.

First, the Inter Teî'Iiaî'ies liave yiwhh'l soife new- lacis, tendinY
to s.,ttle tie pm-p1":XV.1 qctrsas to t1le SileIO of' cAitai
chang2s and vicissituldes of animail~I *,i ii ihîosc Iaiur gooh

priods w'ih li mne iiat,2lv precoded t1.c' t(l% cu o' mial ; and Io
wvi c ir CXînadia!î boul 1er clays :m aid s:, %vith f.heir î ariitc.

shla'ilS, lislhes, anda elephlizinle reiniis, belonc:.
lIn Ille thî'ee lai er tca'tiary (P->ioceîîe.) deposits ii nga,

knoi'ui ii aseîîdfing order a«s the Coralline, 1ýed, aîd oi wi( Il
Craco, the mar11inec shellis show a vo;Santly i !icn',ýaSan' .±ceît
of roetand at the saie timte of 110oîfivra' fB 'î-ns -ýnd tijs lias
nust iacen bî'oligl'h torwîaili în a rct~l'orni I;' Wir\ood iin Ille

11bi(~1t0>iS lle P 1 iclv ical Toiv ihe aso'ae m--
nmanns of landlauniho;~;c' do not, «i;ap *nî bcoirîepoîi %i!!h
f lic gm'a-Illal î'uf'ictem'aitiomi îi:tdby flic ,Iiclls. Thi.s diflicîtît;
long of ac vem'y Pei'plcxing elîalter, is now beg-iîîîîini. (0 bO le-
înovc'd by the progrces of' diseo0vem'y. lu tIle fir-st p>lace, theC sca (if
the Ài'ctÀe shes a' - oý b been opeal toward thIe lioril, w'iîmle
Illc' landl Lay toward time soluth. Ili the mivXt place, it bias beei

f'oilud thiat the mumasof the cariiet or -ilhese îcîic.d. differ
from thîosc o t li laI er. Tule Matd of the Cran' is mnot the
Mf. .Jnguitidcns of' theM'ue oi- nidd!e tcî'tiary, but a dis:iict
,p2cies. Thîis Crag atdî is older thil iv o sptecies 0fi

e-lepliant, a rb1iuloccros, a Iippopotamnuis, atid a illonkcvu. i'onmd inî
Phiocetie deposils iii thme Vahiuy of tlie rfuaines ; andi Lhcist,
ru'e st111 older than-i certaini ochr-eons graî'els ilu Ili(, sainlcegh
bourhiood, wicb contain romnains of al thiî'd ele1dîant., a s;n
rîinoceros, tlie icindeer, &C.

Heloe, then, we bave t.hree distinct sets of Pliocene nc mas
nl the last 011lY Comsist, or, allimals îîoî'el'ly arc'tic Oi Shai, t2

The 2Cpmi andii'~ic'io (E. Pruimqenius andl R. Ticlio>iaics)
are those foullmd in Sibeî'iai kn'il to hazve beomi co;'eîed with
ba:ir, ainic thlmc are assoc'ated with bommes of the reimicîer and
niuisk-ox. Thle discovcry of this last aiînimal is ot' greatitua.
It is now confiuîed to Arctic Ameuic.a, but i the umcwer Piioceiîe

I)eioc it liveci iii Geu'inauiy ancd b: îgad aloiig witlî the reli-
dcci' nov its arotie associale, andi Nvth tbe L:ai'y eleplîaît aid i ii-
iocee'os iioW extiriot. Pr-of. Owenî tr'îî1 i'eiarks, that juist. as
uîatu'alists coulci hirdly credif the possibility of' ai lcî t lia; -

ialived ini Sibeii itil flic'' tou1nd thaï t. if had [t'en pu'oteceei

1?ereni Grohýgirfil 1)1«e(,01.el.l .(19.
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by hair a.nd %vool, in likze inanner, thie inu'qk-ox, or mlorc properîW
isi:buffado, is ailied iii its structure to the buffâlocs of tlie

iwarîncr latitudes ; ani if nothing but its bous lia(l beenl kîîownî,
înîght. have becu snpp)losedl to indtic.ite a sub-tropical cliîîn:xte.
rjie 1 i(aaîn our kit uwledge thiat tlîis creatture actually lives iii thie

exîîeNorth, confirnis our- belief tlîat the crecaturcs once its
coniteitultolijes, iîotwit hstandî ng tiiir relation to tropical 'ainiais
of ou11 day, were suited to a cOI(1 Cliuate.

\Vlîy is the iiiusk-ox IIow confincd to Artic Amieica, and wvhy
have its gigantic associatLes disappearced ? No satislac(tor-y expia-
nation eau be given. Wce onIy vaguely kniow that these changes
have been. connectcl 'vith diffierenccs of clinate, appaî'cntiy de-
pending on a difféet. distribution of' sca and land from that
w'bichi prevai Is a t piesent.

Tfhcse conditions alonc do not, however, present a sufficientc-
planation. 'l'le climate of the tenhl)erate regions of te Northierii
hieiisplhere wvas then cuider tian now. But thcre lia~I been a
inilder cliniate previonsly, in thccearl ier part of the Piiocene pcriod.
Tius the time of the Siberian Mamuiioti aud EtiropeanMuko
stands betvccu two mildcr climates, differingr froîn cachi other cei-
tirely iu thecir terrestrlal fanbut stili prescntiug uiany fteatures
iii commîon in thiat of thie sea. When, iu the preseut world, we
paSS from Llite Eastern continent to cori'esponding Ciimnaltts in lite
WvstcrllN, w find différent assemblages of lanid animais, but rnany
identical sp)ecies of' sca shiell-fishi. It is tiie saine wl'hen, iu grelogi-
cal tinte, we pass downward beyond thie cold 1)eriod of te later
Pliocee,c to formations dIelposîted undeî' a climate more likze the
piesent. Such facts illustrate tC onaaicylmtdrnel
ime and space of most of tlie liigrhcr inliabitants of thie land, aud.

Lite alinost prodigfaiity of thie creative powcr in Lite introductioni
of ncw foras of aniiaIs ; but thcy also show that there are in
Uijc adaptation of' species to cliînate and other conditions of exist-
enice correlations and adjustmcints too nice for our imiperfeet iticaus
of investigaition.

It is strange also tLat the M\usk,-buiffilo, clrnsy and short-
le2O<«yc,(l shouid have survived 50 manv nobiet creatures, and con-
tinuieci to exiiibit lus ungainiy form, ferocious tcmrnp, and iiipa-
Latable flesli, ami unattractive remunant of tlhat Pre-adamite faunai
thiat wvas swept away from the old world to make rooni foir man.
Perliaps lic owes his exemptioni frorn their fate Lo the hardy con-
stituition, antd war'm covering thtat enable liin lu bi-, present nortiî-
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emi solitudes to esulhew the Iowiand plains andi thickets, and(
hiaunt the bave bleak, hii1-sides, Nvhlichi, exposed ai barren tholngl
tliey are, suit better bis short limtUs, and enable Min froni a vanî-
tage groun(l to resist bis eneinies,. His formi of limb, too, appears
to hc especially atlapte(d to clinibiiîg the precipitous lieigh)ts wvlieh,
arc bis favorite resorts.

Passing over sonie new viem., of the sub-divisions of the tertiary
series, and othier itemis of tertiary gcology, ive corne to thte au-
nouncelment that iu the space of a few lnonths, remains of seven
or cigi it gentea of nianimis have bhenî discovered in the Pui-beckc
or LTpper Oolite strata of Enland, and this in one sinail bcd five
juchies thick, and iu a very fewv square yards of that bed.

Ilitherito the wiole, secondary series hiad yicel silice 1818,
ivheiu the first iamînalian jaw mis found ini the Stouesfield siate,
only six species of sinall mammnais. Thirteen, or twice as înany
species have ail at once appeaîced froni this littie bcd of the Pur-
beck. The fact is significaut as to, the danger of dcciding on
what was flot in by-gone periotIs. No rocks ]lave been better
explorcd than the secoudary rooks of Western Europe. They
have yieided grreat, nuitibers of the boues of reptiles and fishes,
yeL iii 36 years only six snîall inaxunials bad been found. The
Putîbeck series itseif had been carefully exaininied by the late
Edward Forbes, and by thc Geologrical Suiv ey, as iveil as ffequent-
IY ransa'lked «by collectors, and hiad ýafford1Cd uo0 trace of mamunials;
and now ail at once it proves miost prolifie, of thern.

]But whiat ianuer of inamînals are these ancient mratures?
not hutge paebydermns, 11ke, those of the tertiary era wvhichi succecd-
cd theni, but small creatures, none of theni largex' than the
hiedge hog. The greater part are insectivorous, or at least preys
on sinall animais ; two species herbivorouis, witlî a peculiar ro-
dent dentition, resembliug that of t'he Kaugavoo-rat, of Australia.
The greater nimber of tliese littie animiais wvere probabiy marsuî-
pial or pouched, likze the prevailing quadrupeds in Australia, but
sorne others have apparently been placental, like our ordiuary
maînmals. Among the latter is a littie crecature %vhich, according
to Prof. Owven, inust hiave bcîî a diminutive example of that type
of hoofed animais to which the hog and peccary belong.

One of the resuits, and ixot the least curious, of the iPurbeckc
dliscoveries, i,,, that the littie microiestes, of the Germai, rFrias the
oldest known maminial, mnust have resenibied the two Purbeck
species of Il phîgiauhax, wihici are rclated to the Kaullgaroo-rat.
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Thtis A isti-alian animal thlîefon'jr, r aIc. fur lîavîîîg' its, faico
îîlî. de' eu' 1cpd îîitu bruad g'iîiî,-u tl ifi;irc'ît iii fui froil

the tulle inlris the î'cpî C~nai ofut the oldIcst kalownl typc of
ilnaiinalial lie.

Qui tb.i une hllJd iîs di.'cuveî i-ue blIow that I11ftTI spieCIs of
în1allimais 11111.t li îve xse ini theu <olit iu 1> .rîud. On) the otiier,

Glot i.'Animc ol.' Ma~n iad .\fot:ria tnsî, aloil- w t li
die gi eat ébtuhduc aof~îc~u'cnc.îe'xvi. lii lue-,
lead t) di ÜM tom. îal1-ilL enl>:i' a Sulbordilatc

place, and lilt %%a0 elv îî'~ n the tLune Ur tlw'îr ixîtro-
duvtiun Ipuii the stage. A ~1c îA Vta ~sli' 1, etm4
L, plailîly stat.cd by Shu Cia e.,hiuh. w ilters vii thX ijet ia

Lou oiL(ci iilnoi-d. : DOW fil' Is oui' ofu~Ic t a eraca-
etrand whlat do me c ktîuw of' clî ieuteiapox'aiv (ollllicii of

pcî'tiois of tiue cii tit tu wlith tliced~u ' crie., du0 iut apply ?

Tiio \ýil[ -u'tlrLav arg tilu (tiaxsipî;ds in thec Sfones-
îield and Pnî beek ÙILuia to ultruîîuIogical i aLler tlîan to ehittiatal
tondliiuoxî.ý,-to t1.îe age of the planlet1 ratiiet' tilan to 'lle state of a

pux-ivon uf ilUs d-Y ltd. 11i thu lîi's and Qulitiu pet iods, thcey
mixl] say the Lun lind Itut ý et CouCll '.'I [lite erentivo 0or develop-
mîent ut' more Itigli ly u'aîcdbeiîîge. Expex ice l1mxst test
anîd deterînlii thé, oo~di~ f tiiesu thuretiukal views. li the
îîîcaîî11lîliei ht îîay bc î'e'x tu bceîr inii mhîd tlat m-liile Australia
sulppor.tsý at pn esutt 100 spuuics of inar'snpialsý, Lhu rc-st of the conl-

tinents aîîdi ilaiiîds of' th globe areo tenante(l by about 1,700 spe-
Cius (il nanîuîîalia, Oif walîolv -16 arc asîi~ (ùlaînely, the
opub'1ilîib of Northi alid Southtl incîica), ýald, ini likoe Inanner
tlî'nie tluîîîislied iii tlîe 'liouicî pei'iod Llîrollghout IL1iru1 ), Asia,
and Anici jeu, :ý fax al- Ne yet kno10w, a placelital. failna, eoxîsisting

uo' bpecius iiow for- tlie mîost paît ex-Itiînt, wliiteli was coeval. with
the ecxtitiet PiuJîoune inariabili!s of A tai.SuJh f'acts, aithougeli

iXi' tuu limitcd tu eîîablu us to gee:li. ith confidence, s1cexui
ra*tiie!r to imply tlîat aIL certain puiiouls ot' the pasI, as in ouI' 0w11

day, thepeoiaae1ocr idri iiies ut teîrestr'ùd BlailIua-
lia), las hiad inuove to dIo witli conditions of space than of tiîne, or
iii othci' woî'ds, hab beuii niure goveraeil by pcographical Circini-

staýn(cs tlImal by a law of snesîedevulupiînexît uf higher and.
lighleî' grades VI' oî'ganizatiuni, ini propuo'tiun asý the planet grew
ol.er."
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Data ara wantiing te supply the fuil answer to such a question ;
and Wo are too apt te forgetthiat the geological history is rather that
of the existing continents and their shores than of the wvhele
carth. Stili the facts that we, possoss streng]y indicate that Iower
and more general types o? life ori-e ahiudant, widely extended,
aind fitted for varied and higi laces ia the schieme of nature,
have shr-unk within narrow liniits lu space, number of species,
and range o? adaptation, as Ihighier or more specialized types were
introduced. 'fle Brachiopod shell-fish and Ganoid fies of the
Palaeozoic rocizs, and 'the Cephialopoda aud reptiles o? the MNesozoie
1)eriod, are cases in point; and in likce inanner, the niammalian
types now prevalent in. Australia, niay once have been general,
just as tho fewv ganoids of our :modern rivers are littie more
thian memorials of a perishied raciie. Nor xieed we be sur-
prised if the Marsupial nannials slxould hiereaIftcr bc foutid to
have prcsented, iii the Secondary period grandei' or more varied
forits thani the modemn or Pliocene Kangé aroos and their associates;
and under the saine law, 'enay place the reportcd (lisCovery, if
zitthenticatcdl, of ai tertiary aupc more nearly allied to mali than
anv of its modern congtners.

We have notadvanced sufflciently far to sec the whole o? truth
in this mnatter ; and the relative imnportance of space and tinie, and
the truc value of types of structure iii livingY beingrz, require te be
careftilly wcighcd; yct these discoveries serve at least te inspire
the hope that we shall somec day attala to grand and solid general
conclusions on the plan o? the succession of living beings as
gi adualIy developed in tîje history of te a vorld.

A curions eircumstanee, conriected with the discovery of rnam-
mnals in Secondary rocks, is thiat nearly ail the remains found have
been lower jriws and tceth. 'lie number o? lower jaws exhumaed
bias been betwcen forty and fity. *\itii tiiese have been foun
five upper jaws ind one portion of a skull, sud dctachied bones
perhaps sufficient to cemplete four or live skelctons. To what
circumnstance dees the loiver jawv ove its special exemption frorn
destruction?~ or, is the wvhole simply eue of those accidents that
show uis how little conmpleteness there eati be iii our knowledge of
fossil-s? Sir Charles rernarks on this point,

4"As the average number of pieces iii each Manimalian skeleton
ic; about 250, there nuust be many thousands o? missing boues ; and
whea We endea,,,vour te, account for tlieir absence, We are almost
tempted te indulge iii speculations like t-hose once suggested te
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mie by Dr. l3uclcland, wvhen lio triod to solve the enigina in refer-
once to Stonesfield :-Il The corpses," ho said, Il of drowned ani-
nials, when they float iu a river, distended by gases during puitro-
faction, have ofteîî their lower jaw hanging loose, and somnetimes
it bias droppedl off. The rest of' the body may thon be dridïed.
elsewhocre, and sometimes niay bc swallowed cuntiro by a proda-
ec-ous reptile or fish, suchi as an icthyosaitr or a sharli."

We r also suppobo that, wben fish or other aquatie animal.-
attack- a decaying carcass, whethor it be fioating or bias suukl- to
the bottoni, they wili first devour thoso parts timat are covered.
witli fieshi. A lower jaw, consisting, ot littie cise than bories anîd
teeth, ivili be nieýgice ed; and becominc' detached, may bo di'iftf<
away by a current of mnoderato velocity, audl buried apart Ironi
flic other bories la saud or md

Thercio is umchel probability lu the last oxplanaiý-tioii. ('ats geuer-
ail;. refuse to eat tho heacis ot rats, the skulls of 'vhichi may often
for this reasoni bc seen lying detaclied in places frequiented by
them; and lii the castings of owls. we oftemi find the lower jaws
of mice and sqirl.that have escaped. fracture and. digestion
bettet' tlian the other b)oues. Sinail predaceous mammwials or rep-
tiles. perh.,ps eveii birds of siimilar hiabits, miay bave Ieft tiieseo
jaw-bones on tho shores of tho Puî'berk likes or estuiaries, or of
the rivers Nvliich fiowed into theni.

To pass fi-om animais to plants, we arc int'ornued. that. a speci-
mon otf one of those flower-like flossils rarely found in coal inca-
sures, and hitherto of 11ncerta-in m)atllme, though u1PposOd. by Dr.
Lindloy and. otiiers to be flowers, luis beon recognized by Mr'.
]3unbury and Dr. I-looker as actuially a spike of blossoms, resemn-
bling tiiose of the family 13romeoliacea, to which the Pino-apple
belongs; but it is net tiuis particuflar genus that the fossil resem-
bles. It is somethingr to have a fliwer handed down te us fromn
tire carboniferous period. We can uow add te our picturo of the
coal swainps a few brighit fioweis, te relieve the general sombre
greeti of feins and, pines ; andl are even at. liberty te 'hope tha.t
we uîvdiscover' a bluttcrfly thiat fliftedl ainougst these ancient
blossonis.

Silurian greology contributes its quota of nov muatter, in the
views of M Barrande respecting "lColonies"' o? fossils, or in
other words, alternations of beds, containing the foss..ils of a former
sud later period, at the confines of the range of the mmciv formus,
whore tlîoy were gradually .geining on the oldor, but whem'e in tue
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pYogrOss Of tlbu struggle, they Nvere in Lturîî displaced. he
rhanges in the occupancy of ,a given area iii the sýea bottom,ý inust,
often have been of this character ; and wliere the faets can be as-
certained, they foi-i good illtustratioxîs of the slow and sometiime,
interrupted inanner in w'bieh neiv faunas, bpreading from tlîoîr
centres of creation, hiave extended themselves ovor the earth.

M. l3arrande regards the oldcst or l'Primordial " fauna ot
Bohieinia as equivalent. to the Engilisi I "C.-tnbritti" aand to our oldcst
IlSiliurian " beds in America. M-ý,urohisoit, N% e rather thiink, ivili
dlaini theni as the lowver meinhers of' îk, kinadoni of "iui"

J. *%. D.

AeRICLE XXIL.-Dsciptlioi oJ Somc of the PrG.wcc iaster-
opoda, inlwhiingfl th Lakes and Rivers of C'anada.

In thc ,oliowing article -%vu have transcrihed fri %eea vorks
descriptions of neariy ail the moihîsca of the fainiIy LIN.,EADIZ

thiat arc 'co bc fonatd in the 1'resh waters of Canada. Thecir sielhi
aie mnore or less ablundant, along the shiores of.-ai thc lakes, ponds,
or rivers. of tue country, and as osiueteevda1 eo
sites kznown ans she1t.. mai. One of these beds of marli nay be
>eîl iii the suburbs of the Cit.y of Montreal, wherc it lias beeni
laid Open in the ditems crotisiîg the Lachine Railway. Seveii or
eiglit of the species hereinaftcr described înay bc procîîred at that,
loeality. In the ponds at, the quarries east of Uic city, soine of
the Limneoe and Physan are also plentifid. We have not seen the
large species, L. Stagnalais, in this vicinivy ; but, ucear the City of1
(httz1aa, is coînmon iii the Rideau river aîîd canal. The figures,
given below arc copied freoin an Englislh work, but, they represent
our species very iicarlv. A few <iays silice we slîowed soine of
the Canadian specimens Loe a naturalist, fî'orn iritaiiî, then o11 a
visit here, aiîd lic said tlîey wece scarcely to bc distiniguished from
those comnion iii tc ponids and ditches in England. Ours is neot
quite s0 mucli aiîgulated upoii the iupper pairt of the -%vhorl.

Since thîe above wvas writteni we have fomnd tlîaTt aseconid edition eof
thIe supplement bas appeared: containing otiier new faets aînong %vhicb
i, tbe discoerv of inaiînals iii tbe secondary rocks of Ainericn..

iMater 811elle.
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(,'Ex.,us LIMfNZEA, LA«uý.

Shellilm oblong or turrcted, last w1torl laî-90; aPerînre* l<rg/4
rowzded befure, wzirrowcd and acide behinci, 0141er lip shaq)~, infler
hep *for»d.iny a folci on t/he pihiar, and îiuaIwhy spreading over il.

Allim.«h iunth short, tr-iaikq2elat r eutacuha.

Fig. 1.

Fig. 2.

Fig. L-The empty sheli.
Fig. 2, A.-The animal ini the sheli.

R-MaIss of eggs Magnifled.

Our shlil is about two luches long, the aperture being itearly

tine-hiaI of tliu t. .t lcngrth. It consists of five or six whorls, of
~vi:ithu fv~ur illiperin ost are siender anid tappiug to au aciite

point. The hud1y of the ivhorl is as large as rej'resented in thie
fiue.Therc is a conspicnus fold on the inner lip.

This is by fair the largest Liinea, known iii Caniada, aud is
easily recogiiized by its siuperîoi size alone. -2

Il The rcnxaindcr of this article is copied from Gould's Invertebrata of
Massachusetts.
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Sheil ový'ate, ventricose, extreinely thiui
aiid fragile, transparenit, of a pale-greenishi
or yellowislh color, the apex ncutcly pointed;
wlhor-ls fouir, of w'hliehl the last is intieli
iiitlated, aud eoimpoEie. cail h ~h
., -11l; the uppeî oies are vcrv small, foriiî-

ingc ail acutù apex; simri-lcc with eonspxecuous .-%1d nearlv reguilar
lines of gyrowvth, miniutely w'aved by rcvolviing lines. sone of whiich
are distinctly elevatcd ; suture sligbitly iinipressed ; aperture large,
four fifthis the lengîtli of the sheli, grencrally sonievIhat dilated hip
very shiarp, eiidiing Nitli a sinahl curre beind ; on the left inargrii
the edge is sbightly turned over et minute umibilieus, and forms a
considerable fold ;a tiibm, closely adlieririg euniel stretees
aIcross frein 't to thic augle of the aperture; the imiier lip is so
arehied as to display a considercible portion of thle initerior of îhv
shiei. Lecthl .ýL iincb, breath. -!"t inch, divergence (380 ; of ail-
othier speciimen, length .3- iineh, brcadt1i* inch, divergence D"

lhabits stagnsant pools and miry plaîces, and is conunon. It is
foutud at maturity vcry carly ini the sprhmg.

rf]ie «fi»Wl is large, scini-transpairenit, of' à dusky: or lighlt-drialb
color, dotted -%vith silvery white. It is very sluggidh iii its mo-
tiens. The head above is slightly tinted withi likae.

Tfhis very brittie shiell lias i'ather the aspect of Suc'I tfhin
of JîN'.It varies a good deal in fornm, being in sonie speci-
mens rather sIender, and in others broad aud distendfed. The
aiperture is usuialy soincwhiat dilated, especia-lly at its broa-dly-rolund-
ed base; but occasionally the outer lip is pressed iiiwards.
The siurf.ice is shiiniug, and delicately cerrugated by revlvinmg lineQ.

Var. CII.A 'nxF,. Fig. 145.
Thie -pire is mnore p)oiitedl, its diegnebeing

onlly 500 ; thie aperture is more expammd(ed, aid Ille
fold on thme iiiier lip umore obvions.-. It i% thin, but.
wa') very bi-ittle, riging likze hiard-buruit crockerv.

'~Y The last wvhorl is particularly detaelmed from lime
preceding mie, so as ho, forin a thiread-likte chaniel

at flic %,acure. The enauxel rests loosely against the shieil, and iz-
wriukzled. The exterior is covered by a bluish-blaclc pigment, not
easily remnoved, and the iiiterior lias a steel-blue, or blae-lead culer..

This sheli, whichi I found two years in succession in a inuddy
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p>ool Ili CJambridge, I tiionglit Nwis suflieienitly dibt.iîîe Io be regard-
cd a.s a new species and I accordin1gly gave ils cliar'acters under
thec inie of iine' k«ybcl Siliiii.im's.journa.-l, Nxxiii. 196.
Buit as it lias flot been fonnld in aiiy other place, 1 airn now dispos-
cd to regard it as a strong!v iuîark-Ied loual variety of L. colurnélla.
It is very possiibly sucb al sheli to whicli Mr. Say alludes in the
IJournal of the Acadeniy of 'Natural Sciences," ii. 16 à, as "L

colinînéll«,7 Var. zl. surll black, Cromî (A'd \ater Creek, isor.

'Sheli fi-agi le, peilueid, Iighit horî-iColorcd, ov-
e; tec-conicýal ; lst whoirl v'ry large, iinoderately

à. inîfiated, sui-nlouîîted bv thirec v,.ery suilil, oblique
ones, ibraiiicr ait actite aipex -,surface shiuning

uarlcd bv finle lis of gerowtb, Nvie arc cross-
Vd and r-cnder-ed llexuiols bv numiierous rcevolviniý,

flnes) fliutly visible withlout .1 magnifier z suit1lre distinct, the
wbjorls ZIppr1oallig it by ýa gr-adual siope ;aperture ovate. verv
ampl1)e, flour-fiftlis flhe leingth of thîe sblil aud, iehn inature, broad-
Iv oxpanded ; outer lip very -sharp and tliin, lu'oadlv romndeI iii
ir ont, and, y manu its sbar-p edge, it riscs 111(d disappears
witlin ilic shieli : pillar so broadly arched as to alloy at View of
mluch of tiu iiterior. of' the spire ; a minute limbilicus is lormed
1w a r-c,-llt.d seuleý of' enalniel ; in mature shells a glazing, of enzi-
iicl is found uponi the p)rceditîîg whorl as it ceroachies upon
dlic aperture. Leng(tht j- inch, breýadth inmch, divercrence 730.

This slieli is closely allied to L. columéilci, anld ini au. immature
4ate is îîot easily dîstinguîshced fronli iL ; but thlat aboli la mluch
more elon,,,Itcd(, and rcoa-rly taperinge, the divergence oi the
spire being niot more thaî 600. Sucb specimnis Professor Adaiiîs-
decril)ed as bis L. «icumgindta. But at maturi-ty the shecil is very
distiîîctly characterized by its widely spreading outer lip, NvIiicb
gives great expansion to the aperture. Mr. Say receivcd it froml
tic rice-fields of Carolina. It la thec analogue of thue L. ottus, of'
Europe.

Sliell ovate, tblit aud fi-agile, tic "pire uluongat-

~ e~d and turrcted ; color zt pale, dirky yelloNwishi-
ren; vborls fwve, v'cry convex, and for the 111s'.

paîrt suddeîîly Coultracte(l above, so as to presenta
e.0111)icUlous shioulder: the two oi- tlîrcc ippormost whiorls il-
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v'ery smlall, and the body wvhorl about seven tendhs the length of
tlie whole shel; surface generally dead, and soimewhat chccked
with irregrular revolving and longitudinal raised linos; aperture
large, usually thiree fifths the lenigtli of the slii, oval, broadly and
suib-equally ronnded both behind and before ; thec hp is consider-
ably everted iii front, and~ along the loft margin, where it is flot
closely appressed to the whlorl, and bcaves a simall, lut evident
umiibilical opening; callus vather abundant; fold on the pillar
slight, and smoothly rounded. Leugt Il iiuc.h, of aperture, ~- iuith,
brQ-(adth JL inch, divergence 4-511

This species is; found iu n-ost regions, about the inuddy margins
of ponds and pools.

It is inter-mediate betwen L. ciddes aud i(L. itodlicélluts. Itsspi*e
i., proportionally more siender, its suture deeper, its aperture pro-
portional1l' larg'er and niore oval, t.hc foki of its columnella
ilnuehi lelS conspicuous, and it is, a iuch more fragile slieil than
flic former. The latter, iwhile it lias the large, oval aperture, the
deep suture and shouldered whorls, is .still mnore fragile, of a deep)
,green-color, and is a short, inflated shiel, with a much greater
divergence of the spire, and -wit-i one -%hlorl more than L. desiclisa.
'l'lie habits of thîe two last are shiiar, but the animial of desidjôsa
is a inucli lighter green, and lias not thie renialkable whiite dots
hetweeri the tentacula.

The characters of the aperture and spire scein te be constant;
tlîat is, the aipertuire is always large and broadly rourided behiind;
-111( the Spire is tapering, the two whorls at the tip seemning somne-
wilat as if superadded ? -se thiat if a line slîould pas down onie side
s0 as te touchi alI the whorls, this line -%vould be concave. The
only variations 1 hiave noticed are, that the suture is sometimes
shallowv, auid the sheoulder nearly -waiitiug, so, as to render the spire
More regularly taperîng. r. Say's description is net definite,
alid lus figrure is inuehi siiorter than the dimensions lie aseribes te
it. lie gives its leng-dh seven tenthis of an inch, wvhile, it rvir
exeeeds hiaif an. inch.

Sheil tapering, elongated, turreted, thii and fra-
gile, diîll and dingy liorn-colorcd, in elegant ; wli orls
five, or a ittie more, tlie twe sinahlest beingr gene-
rally breken off; they are regualarly and largely
cenvex, not fllatteced or compressed pesterierly, but
the adjacent margins of two whorls curve rcgutlarly
t-. tuie deceplr nnipresqecd Suture: the lest wvhorl,
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niieasured upon the back, constittutes, froin a little more than one
hiall, to about two, thirds the wbole lenogth of the 4shell ; surface
coarsely ivrinkled by the Uines of growtbl, sometimies iiinutely re-
ticulated by revolving lines, and soenetiines exhibitiiug sinali,
piane facets, irregularly disposed. Aperture generally Iess than,
but never exceedinig one lialf the lengtli of the shell; stib-ova,,l,
rather contracted ; righit lil> thin, with now and then a stnb-mnar-
ginal thickening, wyithin colored reddishi-brown; pillar margin Co-
piously overlaid wit1î wh.lite enarnel, not eloscly appressed at the
nibilical region ; fold of the pillar large and oblique ; umbilicus

for the Most part close(]. Length -L inch, brcathl -îi, inch, diver-
grence 43 to 450.

The animal is of a dusky-greenish color, sinujilar to that of thec
:shiei varying like it in intcnsity, inutely dotted %vith amber-
color. F oot sornewhat paler, tongcue-shaqpedl, rýciichn about two
thirds the lengtli of the large whllorl whvlen iu motion, obtusely
rounded beinid.

The anuimal attains inaturity and dies about the end of June.
At this time thc vuing inay be seen with the old, about an eighlth
of an inch in lengtb, and thesc continuc to growv rapidly dluring
thc senson. IBut after the early part of July it is rare to find au
adumt shahi containing a living animal. At this tiinô the exterior
of the shiell is inucli eroded; in fact the animais, as they cluster
together, actually devour ecd otlier's shahis; thc aperture beconies

ite., ana somewhiat chialky, and the broNwmu, s-nagulcallls
of the outer lip is thus covercd over.

The inost comnuon species foind in -MassachuisetIs, and anc
which it is cxceedingly diffieuit to dcscribc, or to, determine, if it
lias been already dcscribed. After inucli observation, and a coni-
parison of xnany indiý iduals collected fromi varions localities, and
-in exchange of specimens with ticinost distinguishcid couicho-
logists of this country, 1l bave corne to the conclusion, that it muiiit
he regardcd as the L. clorles of Say. Its European analogue is L.
p)alusi-ris. The only Ma:ýsacliusûLts sheil which bears muuli affinity
to it, is L. desidiosa, wvich is srnaller, lias a mhore slender spire,
an(llarger apertuire, proporiionally. But it is closely re'ated toi.
umbros& and L. refléx-a of the Western and Middle States. Thé
former is more solid, more corpulent, withi the whorli andzipertur<
mnore oblique, and its color darker than that of our sheli. The
latter lias the whorls still more oblique, mucli less convex, fori-
ing a inuchl less ttnrretted and rcgularly tapering spire ; tha fold
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offthc pillai' iucli less l)romnent, and the color vclIowvish. After
ai, these species arc so inearly a Ilied, thiat no description, and
perbaps no figure will enable a person to determnine any one of

themn b itself. Thcvy must bc learned by couiparison, and by
ieragg speciniens. l'ut thec difflculty does not end liere.

It is no easy niatter to assio-n the limits of' the species. No one
presenits a. gryeater variety. TIch Iength of mature, sliels varies
fromn half ail inch to an inch ; and it is reînarkable thiat the largrest
sp)CCifllCfs are usually the most fragrile. The Surface usually bias
ani unieven, illfiniisbed, inelegant spccoated. with mud ; but
occisioiually w'e find the conf'ormuation of the sheil perfectly regu-
lar, the color a shiîîiag gereenish h ori)-color, and. the surface siînoothi
aind beautifiully reticulated witli longitudinal and revolviing uines.
Tt is thil a Very pretty, fragile Siieli. l'le aperture is small i
proportion to the bhcell, generally rathecr contracted ; again, wc

fid hehpbgimig o xand , and in somle specimiens received

froîn Vierînon)t> wliich 1 suppose to bclongç to this species, the lip
is broadly llaring. Young sp)ee;iiiens înighit be confounided wvith
L. ?7nbilicitic, L. dces0diosai L. iitodlicélluis aud L. caxrcta ; but a
tifle attention to thie uimbilieus.,, flie aperture, the color, and flic
r'eVolviing lines will enable us to (listinguishi them res;pectively,
Thîe uînibilicuis is usually eiitiruly ob.,tiucted b flhc overlaying
c:îlluis; but in sonie speu-iîneîîs it is partially open.

,Skc!l oL'(e, str-ony, ches(nut-brown ; whtorls four, wrinkled, con
rexr Ille last large; Sil(?trc dIcep; Spr u'esd-Oval, lwlf lte lenqtlt
cf, ilLe siieli.

Shiel ratlier lar'±ïe, obui-~atc, % untricube, tlîick aud stroiig;
cpidermis ehestunit or brom~ nishi liorii-colur; whorl, four or a littie
more, formiîîg a short, puiiuted bpire, dulictly but rather regularly
,wriiik1-ed by thle linus of growth, auJ.1 t1ese are reuderedl souieshat.
corrtugatedl by obsolete rt!%olviing lines; hast Nvliorl. coiis-titutingr
nc(ar*ly the whiole su 1 ,very imuchi d.stended; suture deeply im-

pressed ; spire very short, a«,cute at apex; aperture rather more
thian hiait the lengthl of the blheli sub-oval, very littie narrowed be-
hind ; not dilated; rigip sjimple, thick and regcularly curveàl

heft lip liaving a thickz, narrow layer of ename], and a rather sligbt
fold inidway ; umbilieus uot open. Lengthi in ch, breadth. -j4jj
inch, divergence 600.
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Its great ,~olidity, and ifs reinarkzably broad, corpulent aspect,
:~proxmatngin charaCter to PALUDI'NA, cause it to bo ensily

recognised. )Its analogue on the European continent is L. 1péreger,
wvhielh, howvever, differs frorn this ini being a lcss soiid shieil, in
havingr the aperture sornewhiat expanded, its anterior curve broader,
and the fold of the pillar less deep. Tt consnearer in L mr
qz»«ah thamn 0 ny othier Aicrican species.

(,ENus PLIANCOIUBIS, L\m.

,Shcli <licoida/, 2oons apparent «ibovre and bcliw, apertuirr
crecen-sczpdremote frow t/w axis ?f t/he s/wl/zoe'cln

miitng;aimai woitbè t/irewd-like te» tacul«.

-w ~b1oN îtisli, or chsntcolour ; unibi-
licated on therli side, cui)Slaped
(M the ]uft; on the. ]iglit side scarce1%
t.hree Nxolutions, separated by a profound
3uture, are v-isible, as they disappear

in the umibilicus, their faces, especially those of their interior whorls.
heing slighitly earinated ; on the left side at least four whorls are
sen, "'hidi, by their flices, forni a cup*s,-haped depression, searcely
distingruishied by the sýuture, except, thie last hiait of thie outer
iw'horl, 011 the whole of' 111A h ie a ellirl-e(l cannai 2evohves.
forrning a Inargin to the cup; the carmna gives tbc ivlhorl a fiat-
tened appearance, on thiis side; surface covered -%ith fine, regular,
rai-sed, transverse Iines, sornwhat grooved between theni; aper-
ture sub-ovate, incliningr to the riglit, iLs righit mnargin more ad-

vacdtian the left, broadly and -regruiarly rounded ; left i h ab-
ruptly angnlated whiere the carinaÂerminates ; lip usually thieken-
ed within, and of a reddish brou u.c< oni. Large diarneter ï i

inch, sniall diamneter, -j3 inch.
~Animal dlark-russet or dusky, covercd m itlh ( eluwkli dot,.
J>lanor-bis corpuîiléiztus of Say sems little else tlian an exuber-

ant growth of this shell. The following différences inay bc noted.
IL is at least double, often three times, the size. It h> a thinner
shiell. On the riglit side the volutions are lms compact, ande-
hibit a Iat'ger portion of eacli whorl; on the Ieft sile, the suture
is more and thue carina less distinct; the aperture is rnucli iore-

ex1)ndedandprojects far to Pcd side of the preceding -%vhorl.
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Inhabitýs the vicinity of Clic Creýat pau . I .> iàri dIiffer.s
froîn its next species by ifs enrmna, and the pOs.it'ion of its ap1el.-
t lire.

(~~~ 1 ~~r Siieli or-bicular, each w bloit 1IiCî
the prcccding, grenisli horn-colour at

Sthe cir-ciuniferciice, yellowvisli at the sides,
ad bordcring lte aperture ; on the right

51(de concave, exhibiting scarcely thrc
rouiîded volutioris, separated by a well-defined suture, and disap-

arin g iii P. (e> umibiliis ; bift side presents a sballow cul),
tbîm clld of fourl coi npýact sli glitly cari uated wlîoris, d istingruished
lIv a tolerably distinct suture ; surface markcd wvith. raise-d, suli-
equtidistaiit lhues of gro.(wth ; aperture large, ovate, inceliingr to
thle r.igt ; lip on Chu 1irit _,ide sliylhtlh eurvcd, lying in the plane
of that side of tlic 'lell ; ilu front, regrulaily and broadly JILIILd
vui the> lef sidu, it ota u i, tcunsiderably beyoîid the 1)Iecediutg
%\11ho.,1aLnd uildcigoe-, a sudddea cutrve efr itsijtiîetioni with that
w hIon. ; tlie hp Isý Shai p, '(!r ,l sighitly s.preading, andi thickeneti
%\itlini by dark, rcldibli-brown t alli:. (Grtmter di:tneter -7- inîch,
ý;inaller diaineter -ý incli.

Iîinizuud (ankj olivaceolu, abuo e aid beluw ; foot ovai, aboli t
oue haif te iamneter of t'il( shieil n lu bngth, Iliilutely dotteti be-
iueath, andi frosteti above NN ith atuber dots ; these are abundaut
about tht> base., of' the tentaculu1 ; etiges of ioiith iolley-vellowv
)notions .suc'isli.

F'olid albunldan l ai 1 oi> itoutds, smlall andks au(l stam>î:nî
pools.

Thbis ik- a bouîtiwvlma.t <tarker ,Iiell Chan P. tri volvie, andi is diýi-
tiiith-istie(l froin iL by iLýS lcft side andi its aperture. The cup of
the> left bie is l"Ss sînooth and regular, andi is iiot botindeti by tlie
Aharp, cevatc( lbine ; Nvhcn this shieil is laid upon its igh(rt or upper
:,ide, tlie lp of that side wvi1b scarcely toucli the plane on whici il
lies,, m hile, ilu 1. trivlOis, the sleilI woubd be lifted by the lip ; the
.qîeittitias not the shiarp angle of the left sie, produced by ilie
lermination of the carna, but in the young stages it is difficuit to
vtîstinguisli the two. It is very closely allieti to P?. corneus of*
Europe ; but inu that. sieli tlc lcft sie is scarcely concave, andi the
'1uture is deep ; the aperture is nealy riuabi~ans
equally roundeti on both sies.



ibis~~ ~~ shi lahtetognriy bornie tie< naine of P. tri vo vis
ini New England ; but it i s flot the iri voleis of S.tiy, iud is citiier
hi,: P. lentits or a new ,peeies.

~ Shl or-bicula), its tube rapidly inci-casine',
(Idcepilv excavated ou botui sides, color brownl-

sheiou on te carila. Whoris ratier nore
ianl hilîCe, as ,ceii on bothi sides, forîingiir on

the rî(ylt side a larcre aiid dcep coincavity, bounided by a Sharp,
raised hune or carima, and on the lcft, side a stil deeper-, iiuveî-scly
coic cavity, bounided bvN a siiilar carima, but of smnaller ciircuit;

suriîe aliersnoohw'ithl laint, iii egular, hules of grFowthl, mlost

distinct on thle riglit side ; aperture ovate, riglit side broadest, and
On the greneral plane of that.sile of the shieli ; Icft mnargin stronighy
1n1odified b) the carilun, and exteiiduîgc f'ar beyonid the plane of thec
preceding( wvhoirl ; lip shightly expan(Icd, white ; initerior browNviisli,
wvith w~hite hunes iii the gî-ooves aiiswei-itng to tlie carmiia. Long(est
dianeter 1 inch, ShlorteSt dianieter :L% illCb.

Anialhihtrussct-coior, becantifuiIly dotted wvit>î auber; tbot
tongue-shapcd, iicairly as long- as the dianieter of the shieil. TIie,
strongy angyle of the aperturec fully displays the respiratoi-y openiiig,
%Vhxch bas al jfgge(i uap, ovci* whiefh lies n1jJ acute g-1oovc ; inol.e-
niients shu«o),isllî

Inhabits, stîli wvaters, îîot -,o gencr-ally pools, as the inatrrins or
large ponds. Not vcrv cornînoin.

This species is sînaller than cither of thi3 precedlin, and. is at.
once distingruished froni tient by the vcry obvions angularity of
the whorls on both sides, and by the very decp), conical cavity of,
the lcft side. Somncties a few faint, revolving 'lues mnay be tound
on the surface. The teutacuha of the animal are usuafly very longo
but sontetinies eue or bothi of tiîeîn secîn to have been brok'en).

PLAÀNORDISCîuL 's.(a )

Shiel i discoid ati, yellowishi or brownishi-grieeni,
lilter at the sides; diamieter of its tube nal

twice as great froin side te side as in the contrary
direction ; riglit side exhibitiiig scarcely more

than two ivhorls, wvhich are elevated to an obtuse ridge, and forni
an umbilical vortex very neariy perforating the sieill; on the riglit

Fi-eslt-îv(tteý. 811ells.



.l<'res/t- ifliter >SIici/s.

side are fourl % olutionis, dlitinct Iy .bpaacdl the 5IIL!I1L, whicli
,Ire e.1rinatedi aud foi-Il a '41.11o0v, >ahN Cr-tslîapd dqepiession ; the

%wbolls enclose Ccdi oilîci iii a ver rgn: sj)iraI to the lst fifli
of flic. outer mieC, NlIenI thero i, a .'sI(tlI1enlrgin anda (istor-
tion towards thie lei't, 1 y wvlîici a large, bI-apdtlîroat, is
tornlle(l ; a1l'ture aiso dihîted, aid. st'ron&lv angultlar on the left

si -;~ ithiuîi glazed, rcetlectin- liglit-blie aud bîow ;surac

rcygnlarly iI1:IIkC(l %vitî fie, tîul Israsd es, aud interveai-
inggroovcs. (reatest dmetî4i iteh, at riaî iagles withl tis.

dnh naltiaicter 1j illch.
Tis slic! does not, attini the -size of the precccding *eces14an

whlenl iulature, its d ilatedl tlîroat distiug-ltuiisc-, it froini cverv otlherI
kuiowvî species , udi( the meiribeianuelr iii whichi it is turueèd,

as L erebyviolence, si> as to look te the(- left, is a Stijl fntherll'I
distinction. ylîC oîîter whorl1 is evervwlicre of flic saine breadthi
andl the immnature sbeil, befbî'e the di latation ofI the thîroat, nliv
be kntown by the very regîîlair eîîroînent of flic wlioîi-s, and flic
verv cota ted aelrture iii coîeuîeOf tlîw verv unc<1upai
diaieters.

I >LANORJ;[>; A I(MMEUi.s-(Sýty.)

Shecti .sllialil I <on tihi or-color., oi loh
chcestrùit, o)rbicia.r ; riglît sde near-ly plane.
Nvit1i oulv a1 sligbt central Pit, showing( fourl
ion iidedi vol ntions, (liStintL]v sep)arated by t! c

suîture ;left -'ide deei>ly conicave, exliib)iting- ait. thle wvlu>ls, wiiîl
on this side are sib-iainai.ted :sur-face siiîîgr I*thitl nuuked bv
Lte Elnes of gYrowvth, aud oli the lefb side, may be distinctly seen
several rasdrevolving. lI me. 011 jÎeach of the wvlîoîls; aperture

>îigrlitly incliniîîg to the lefi, roniided, and very slightiv modilied
liy the carin, '.ery oblique: ede i h dairk-browil; at soilie
distance within the titroat are Iive White teeth, îîealy cIosig thoc
p)assage ; a large, prominient, Oblique onle is sitilated on tlie side of
the pr-ecedlngiu whorl, and nîay alasbe ,oel a very silnaît oie
is, by its side; opposite to themni are the tlîree oallers whiehi are
sinali. Larîger diaineter .95> inchi srmaller diaineter TI inclh.

iinz ai very active, of a bliie-blaclc or slate-color ; foot loug
and( n-irr-ow. Tho shell is cariried incline(l zit an aingle of 45,'X Th'e

reCspiratorNï groove is very acutely )oilited.
Fouid* abundantly in bliiidy, -,tagniant pools and dlâches, in

whiichi a n abuindanice of decaying vegtale-ntter is ilîumerlsed.-
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Tlhis coMmolui, slie1 i,, NeHl iiuked by ils extertîud ilil)1cit%-.
At the ;mnue tiuie, the voîuplic:îtei ar-mature of the aperture, s(i

iliiqu II tii hiiilvWOildsciIl to el~ititle ià to be aranre 't

sub-guîs.I t (litier, t'roîîî tlterc îCCLiwl in lbaviug the ulnbilieu,
on tie leit iusie-id of tlite righit side, being its iatiral place. ýMr.
lildeiiiai propouse., ta inakze titi pîs ihle lype of a Sîîb-geis

bch le Pails .Plaorbile'.

Sud!i iliall. ,ojuewhiat tiais}arcîît, (it a
* ~~browulishi yellowv-color,: bot> sides conceave,

the lefft raLliernirc tîu h î.1-ht, bill the coiieCaVity is tiiere iioi'c

Iiniiited by tille pî'esenice of a su-aîida îde on flhc ouiter NVhII-1
wlîoîs tîree the outeî rapidlv illeîealsiug ; Surfaee exhiibitillg

traces of revlvui h e vIl demnuIdd bult lisuacllv- cered with
a <lai] piziment or epiderînis. 1rist1lipg witlî rigid J'airs, %wbich are

:u ilodii clos~e Elleviy is huiles3 of grow0%th veî-y filiiit;
aîpertuîre Sulh.ova!, Oblique. its diameter frein side to side. shorter

tia utue( oppositc direet ion it8 phiwi very oblique. Long
diawte iiur, i îrtdhunleter -J- ieli.

AYIubal bas tiche (ad -slatceOlOi-e(l above, %Viril a diurkci lille
(ceh'eflcili».io mîa fi' roin t lie eves ; tiol

ý>pecicS br thc evh'u hairt- Ihues. It isille analogue of the
I~urpea 1> a/usfroin wl'iieh it is difIiliitte> desi(vnate aliy very

ohaluaeteriStic difflkneu. Lt is, Ilowev Or. a thiiuu11eu' he licIst
~vhrl uceasugmore rapi<lly ,auid il. iainti-ns its velloNvish

hori.cobor, Nvlîerea;s P. a/lbus, sule.emcti 0or stihi Iwhiter
appearallee The )ines, îoo. disappuear lu.-we eutirchv flie ie

epdri I 4)01(.. cna l) .:cî.-av)

i Slieli siiiail, 4Ii.-torted, comîpresbed. (-)f a iigbt
frreenili-ve o <)roi, .ýonething like dinty,

Iigria hîe low ; i h : iii general :oi vex, bull

\vl th e centre sligyltly indeîîtecï, snure dis-
tilnct; Ieft or lunder side cocave, frn)rmingy aul

expamded nibilicils, exhibiting, abouit one bal of eauh volutioi,
whol~ ourorfive%, vrn imueli ooîrseand r-eduieg to --
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izoiiewha-t. Carinated 1)erinmetcr; the last fonth of the outer whori
turns, soiniewhaýt suddenlv and quite reinarkzably, to the leif, or
flownwards ; aperlture-L lat-re, ovate, fip comrncing below the
carm'ia, and enibracingy but a ver>- sinall portioni of the prcceding
whorl ; much narrower froin side to side, its plane very Oblique
to the axis of' the she10l ; Ep simple, very sliitly evcrtcd heneatih

surface finely %wrinkledl by the finel; (Ifgrowilh. (reater diarneter
-1 inch, sinali diainleter TL inclh.

Aii-ii(il dilusky ahove, :.111l Nvitl a 'ýtiII dIalket' unle to tifb of*

tentaicula.
Foulnd in -ail our ponds, cl gi~tu sticks-, stoues, &(-.
IL is distinguislied at once, exce)t, in its very early- stages, by

tie reuarkzabie Inanuer in whiclt a portion (ot the laSt m-hor1. i,
dîverted fi'om its regular course, dIowllNwardls, if ive Consider t1le
sheil1 to be lying on ils concave Ti' t is almost entirely turned
off froin the prececling whorls, so t hat tlie aperture coules -l
contacet witil only abolit h1ait' of it,; îoNer 1hCcý-. *Wben immaiiýture*
it iay bc rccognised biv ils light color and concave f'orîî. Scai-
ter-ed hairs mlav oftiu le ol.served upon)l its surface. Tt blas a1
4VIeneral resenince iu its, structure to P>. emrcutus, but the ou
tantly shar-11p ecige of that speemes i., a uiever failing' mark of' dis-
tinction. 1 nu-st ai present regard Ille T>. l'ir(P.s of Adans (BO.vI.
.Joui. NIVI. Ilist., iii. Pl. t"). f. 10.) as% :1 Variety of thlis Specles, in
whlich the i:îzt Nwhorl i, ln(t remarkiabht divertiA froin ils regfflar

-Sliell lenIt ictlizar, lighit transparent hum1-
~ ~ eolr;wioris four, flatteuced 'SO that te

widtil of ecd is at Ie-ast twiCe ils depth, the upper and Ioi'eî
111rfites Convex, 01t; rogt o a sharp exterior edge ; the Iast

liaii' otf tie outer whliri ddflected, so that the termination of lite
sliarp edge is on a le'-el With thte lQWOr surfacel Of the prcceding
wvhoil ; lmer wvhorls slightly dcpressed, aud sýomcwhat more
rounded ; suture mnoderatciy inipressed ; strim of groytIl fiaint,
heneath abruptly unibiiicatcd, displaying the cdges of ail the
'vhorls withln ;aperture very oblique and angular ; edge iei-
shiarp, below ranning forwvards a Iîtle along the umnbilical edge.
Ar the preccdig witorl, theni mrssing obliquely forwards and(
tipwards, Ieaving a callus, it pase off again a littie bcloiv its
earlnatc(1 edgre. Longrest diameter i. ineh, sborter diameter -.L

inch.
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It is 'oid i iii most br dc.(itelhes, :111i m'insil of pu~
Nvhîchl are, î'nuiinent tli'oîîliI Ilec $iinlvr, ad ivrilr ta sticks and

Thîis -shl lia ha «I rîîu eseîîîblanee to flic P. folitalla of
E~urope, (fLiglîtibot, ]>hil. Tanx., Jxxý i. p>1. 2, f. 1-f. - Mointacyi,

that Ille aperture is cntîrl-el below flic SI1.1rf) edge, itedof'
c.mnbracing i .1ary eqiial portion oit <vavI .-ide, as iii dit siieli.

It is allied to 1'. <lefIlectits, S41v ,l'lit iii lit. (lie w boris arc more
ilmruflic C\tel-îot r dg c il rolnided, ih l ie bilical r*cyion

liodraud more ShialloNw, andl the librinî :ilso i) Irc bit
lî:îlf of tile lowcr Surface of flic precedhîig vlîoi. Were it among
the l]11)( shelis il wold bc a 1110,4 lileîjiiiVOe.1 C OOL.

1 cannot but tiik thaf, thle nainle intider w hieli titis shliiler'
iii~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~, flc"Oililof i eîcv is riet c acty:s Nvas intcndcd

1)fl> ( lie:îtbIor, ais il is neithev a LaiIn w~oid iii r a Latin termina-
tion. Sinpposingy I lit Iby a typographl;I err-or, aut o lias takleli
f lic place of a t, ive Iave a iezn tercîî, aiîd onec verv expr'es-
sive of Ille foiil of flic -licll.

vîel 'ry7 Sinail anid Cuinpi'ssed, discoidal,
lîghtyellwî$lihoîi-color n. iglît sie lnearly

1 î,but Cxcav'dcii ait fle rentre -,let't si(IC broadiv' conicave
mlîorls foui', alm-ost equaily exliited on loth sies. flic outer one

ustuallv soniewliat angulated at il s.cîciîe'ec uf
uînnutely mnarki-Ied by Lhe lines of' gîowtlî, sinng clear ;actr
rouud rathier longeri tlinil bi-oad, îot. iîîcliniîîg fo eiI ler sie il,

plane very obliqlle ; lip siiaip, slighflly velleeted oit the left side

Aim~ial 1vIlitiý-li, lnsk ahove, wvlil a stili ilai-ker flie at tip (>
tontacula.

Abundaiit iin brooks alid ponds.
Thuis is thue smallest shieil of the ehli wbili) we ve îîuuless

peîlImps, it bc- P. e.raculus, ~vihis commironiy fouuud of as sinaîl
-t size. it; is nat difflwilt ta be recognised b)y its reguilar figuare
;1n1( its vc*iv fiin, Coînipressed appearance. P. dé/lectits, arli-

qlerus, exacutus, andllrsts ail hiave inarkcd peculiarities, Nviiicli
at once sepau'ate tluenii trorn titis iunidistiliguislied speeles.,
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PL&NORB3is DILATATUS.

Siieli sînali, of a yellowish. green-color,
~ ~minutely wriukled by the lines of growth;

spire flat, composed of not more thli three whorls, separatcd by
a wve-definedl suture ; the outer whorl bas a sharp margin on a
level with the spire, dimnisbîngr near, but stili modifying, the
aperture ; belowv this line the whorl is very convexly rounded so
as to encircle a small, deep, abruptly fort-ned umbilicus. This
%vlorl rapidly elreand termixiates in a ve,.y large, flot very
oblique aperture, wvith the hip cxpanided so as to makze it trumpet-
.slaped. Largest diameter in~ ch, breadth 2-U inch.

It lias a miniature resemnblance to P. bicarinatus as to its two
sies, but it bas oîiîy a single cariîia, which encircles the sheil,
i,îstead of one ou ecd side. Its large, expanded aperture, and
q1uiall, (elCy suuken, unibi1icus, readily distinguishi it froin any of
the smnall specie-s hitherto knowu. The surfaîce is rather rougli,
and perhaps a littie hispid whleîi viewed uxîder the microscope.

The P. lens of~ Lea (Amer. Philos. Trans., iVeî Series, vi, 08,
pi. 23, f. 83,) whiclh lie rcceived from, near Cincinnati, is probably
the saiue as this she.1. lus naie, liowever, is pre-occupied by a
fossil species.

GENUS PHYSA, DRAP.

Sheli reversed, oblong-ovate, spire prorninent ; aperture rounded
bcf/e, na)rrozocd and angular beAind, lip sharp ; inner bip twisted
Aniinal has thread-lice tcntaculci, «nd the shaiply lobed ?nüntle.
is tuernerl back qtpon tTc sheli.

PHYSA~ ILTEUQSTLPI.-(Sa-y.)

"Shil i,îsta1, sulb-oivate; color pale-yel-
,ION%, chestnut, or blachish; whorls four, the

i first large, the otlîeîs very srnall, terminating
- x-ier abruptly in an acute apex; apertyre

lrge, sornewhat oval, threc foiirths the lengffi
of tlue sheli, or rather more; within of a pearny lustre, often
blackish; lip a littie thickened ou the inside, and tiingçed wvith
dîîll redl." (SA-y, in iNich. Encyc.) Ordiuary length about -I
inch, breadth -1 inch, divergence 68'. My largest specimen is 7

mlle by Z inch.
When 5the sheil is fresh and penfectly chenu, it is always of a

liglit greenish-yellow, and becomes a little more dusky with age.
ZDG
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The surface, under the magnuifier, appears beaiutifully checkered
with minute, revolvinig, and longitudinal lines, -%Nichl are also a
littie waved. Sometinies there are one or more whitish, opaque
bands, as if seratched by the niantie of the animal. The thieken-
ing of the lip is found only lu old specihuens, and in these also
there is a broad layer of pearly enamrel rellected over the columiiella,
wvhich has aiso a very prominent foId.

The animal is olivaceous, surface vers sinooth and silky ; the

foot is kite-ilhaped, longer tlman the sheil, termiinating iii an acuite
point; expansions ecd s;de of the muouth acutely angled; ten-
tacula olivaceous above, liglAit ferruginous beneatb, longc and
threadlike. The pointed lobes of thc mantle arc very conispictiuns

The motions of thc animial are very rapid, anîd it semis to move
witi equal facility in anl inverted posture, alt fli suirface of the
water.

The ova aie exclu'tded, cien'eolped iii a gelatinouis substance,
about twelve or fifteeiil in nimber, and of an eggc-.shaýped fori.
lIn about a fortnighit they e.scape froia thie jelly, and imore abot
witli great rapidity. In fact, tliev aie seen liu motion for sonie
time previous, apparently st rugglin g to d ~raethemselves frein
their nidus.

This sheil is. cvervwhcre tii bc fouuud. Scarcely a brook or
pool is met with but soine of tiese slielis Nvill be foinid ia it. i
is more cspecially to bc, fouîîd in the running brooks.

The différence betweea tluis aîid 1". fontiâlis of Europe, is vr
aliglit. -The spire iay bc a littie more prolonged and acute.

lit is interestingy to keep a nuinber of themi in a î'essel of water,
and observe thieir motions aid habits. The mnaniier in whiehi ther
open their xnonthls and display the lingual orgcan,-tlie mnaner iii
wiich they risc to thc surface and open the air, cav'ity, into whicli
its structuire, lerinits 1no waiter to eîter,-and above ail, tie beautifuill
and unaccotintable nianner in ivhili it glides aljong, ivili ne,-er
fail to excite asi.toiiislmnit. Tlîey fcd frcely upon ans' kind ot
vegetable.

We ha.-ve hiere ail instance of tlhc illleralirable Clhain of existeu-
Ces, and of thc suh)-erviency of one aimial te another. And it is
c(urions, t.oe, t:114i ilerai, we. have the power to elude or

sUbdue anlimais of greater strengthi and mnagnitude trnourselves,
luch better tian wc cauî tiose wii are iinferior t lis. Onl
looking carefnhly about the neck of tic animal of tuis sieli, %%e
find hlmn beset wit-i nunerons littie things loeking like short,
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linuiite, whiute hiles, wliili ar'e, iii truth latte parasites (Go'rdiw9
iiquilinus, il1.- attaclicd likie leeches, and whieh derive their
1101urishxnenit fronii the filuids of Illc animal, without bis havirig the
pawer. ta dislodge theln.

PUYLSA ANCI Li.AuitA.-(Szly.)

Sy ellomisli; whorls r-athei- more than four, very

1 VA la pidly attcuuiated; spire trunc:ted, hardly ele-
vated beyond the general cuirve of the surface;

suuront illprcssed ; apertuire, but littie shaorter- tlian the sheil,
di!lated ; labina a little thieckened on the ilunci, sub-mnargiin."
(SAy.) Lelgthl -?. inch, brecadtlî -: inch, divergence 900.

].oiîmnd ini Connectient and Merrimuack Rlivers,1 Freshi Pond, &c.
Animal of a bigh(ý-t lernonl-Color.
fibis shiei is distinguiislied froir flh preceding by its iluchi shor-

ter spireC, more augurtlar. otîjuie, auid especially by its suture, the
mrinilyl of anc wbiorl beingr so e1osc'.y and pe-fectly applied ta the
preceeding as ta, give thie appearanc of n double suture. The
sulrfa(e is eedngysniooth, no revolvinig Elles being detcecd
býy ilie mnagnifier-. T1hîe base of the aperture is samew'hat ilarrowcd

aîdprolonged downwards, riid eosdrbycffuse. Thle twisted
f'old of the coluimella is lesconspicuonS thami ini P. lieteirostîopuL.
Time sbeil becorues mar-e poimderouis anld ycllowish, by age ; and
the reddish ]-bl along thle 01îtel. ]p, aîmd HIe ciýimuel] an1 the callu-

i>UYSA lLNK'.(a.

Shel hieter-estrophe, pale-yhlowiý'hm, Ncry fhmagilt:,
Sdiaphanous, oblong; wlaors six oi- :eveii ; spire taper-

i7 ing, acute at tip ; >iiture :lightly imnprfssed ; apertuire
nat dihitcd, attemwatled abave, about liait' as longr as the

shiel coliimiella incli mmariroved iicar the base, -o that the view
nmay bc partially extelmded I'roml the base toNwards thaf' apex.

(SY)LengthI inclh, ýreadtl1 -I iinch. divergwence 340.
Aniizai dilsky, hIe hezid above of ai oranige Ihue ; tenitacula

rather short and bîint lighiter at tip ; respir.atory groove long,
narwand ibmii mlovable lu varions directionis, almost ns long alS

-i lentacle, with two blaék spats like eyes niear its tip.
This -peries is easily reeognised by its; sicuder, elongated ibrii,

audff thme gre-at proportianate leiigth of Ilie spire. It is ini cverv
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respect similar to P. ltypnbrion of Europe, unilcss peîIiaps, its
spire xnay -be some'what, more produeed.

It is not very common ini Massachusetts, and is seldom found
as long as the above dimnension,-,; wbiilc Mr. Say gives it .~.of ai)
inch ini Illinois.

It probably belongs to the genus AI>.Luxus of~ Gray (Tairloeè'8
MAan., 255), whichi lie institutes uiponi the Clongated for-M of thêe
sheil, thie wvant of auricles at tic base of the inantie. This latter
point I did not notice, whien the animal was before nie.

Mr. Say describes the animal as black, and spoticas above and
below; tentacula with a w'hite ring at base. ile niust have

obevdthemn at a more advaneed age t1ian any 1 liave sezit
living ; or else the species obscrved are dillèrent.

GENUSACY SM Li.

S/oeil boaI-shýaped, qeitkoît. « spire, opcx oitcincliniýq for-_
wardls and to one side ; al)ertur-e ovale.

Lt is not yet satisfimtorily d2teriuied under Nvhiat family this
genus should be arranged. Its animal is elosely alHied to tiie
LMnL.EANAI and its nattural relations are certainly stronger to this
family, notwithistanding the forn of tlie shiel], ihau to tlie
CALYPITRA'cr.À, w hiere i as usually beeca placer].

Sheil s1114, n-r1 , elongated-oval, the sides
Snearly paralil, but one end is sornewhiat niarrower

than Ilie other, and both arc regularly rounded;
apex mearly equi-distant froin both extr.emities-, nearer to, alid
leaninoe to, one side and one end , aperture oval ; colord:rc«en

Legt inh býa nh

Fouxîd on stoiies and flo-ating leaves ini rivulefs and ponds.
It is closcly allied to A. fluviatili8 of Europe; but the apex 15

lesa amute and more central. Thiere i% another Anmericaii species,
the A. tardus, Say, wichl bias been foitud. by Proft.ssor Adains iin
Vermont, but whlieh I have not yet fouri ini this State. It isimnuchi
more ronnded and coiiical than thiis, awd the alpex is iiot lateral1.

A'N-,CYLUS Fuscus.-(Ad.mnis.)

Shieli sim'alli very tlii and pellucid, of a round ov,11
foi-Il, time entire outline regularly curved; depressed

and regîlarly comîvex, not comprcssecd at the sidPes
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apcex sbghItly elevated, blantly irounded a littie behiuîd, and to the
i'ight of the centre; stages ef growth visible ; epidermis coarse and
strong, rougCl, dunsky yellowishi-brown, extendingr bcyond thc
niargin of the testaceous in.atter, and insensibly eoalescing with it
on ail sides, -%vhiehi are iucfflied to turn UPNwards ; with-in gl'istening,
polishied. Lengrth -. inch, ]îeighit '- inch, broadilî -"- inch.

Found in a rivulet iii .A.dover by Mr. K. Prescott, of the
TlîeologricaI Seminary; and also found by Professor Adamns in
Mansfield ; and by inyself, in Firesh Pond.

-It differs frorn ail othier deseribed species lu its depressed forîti
its obtuse apex, fand its coarse epidermis projeeting beyond the
inargin ; and, as this extends ini the direction of the plane of thue
objeet to ivhichi it is forind attached, and net iii continuatioii of
the couvex forni of the sheli, the edgercs seeun to be turiied u1wards.
A. r-ivularis, Say, is narrewer, aid ]lias the sides nearly parallel.
A. t.ruSav, has its apex proinenet, acute, and fai ther behiiî,d
tlle mîiddle.

Gin,,us VAV I.MULLER.

Shell comical, who)rls c?lindrical, looscly cohe;-inq; ajperture
circular, its niargim cutire ; opc2'culum er-bi.cula,-.

VALVAXTA TnICARIXATA.-(SZl Y.)

Sheil sminal, depressed, thin, transparent and shiniunce
ofe an enerald or light pea-gyreen celer; wherls tlhree or
four, flattened at the summnit, fiintly marked by lines ef
C9 rowth, an d sepa.rated by a distinct suture; ecd cf the
iinterioi' wherls ]las eule or Lwo preniinently raiscd, round-
cdj, i'evelving lines or ke cis, a.nd the exterier one bas three

eu]e of whlichl issues froni the lowver juction of' the lip and bordersa
the iinbiics; a seconld ergnae 0roui thc e r junYctien of the
hip, and circuniseribes the whorl ; the third mnidway bet-ween t1iis
anîd the suture, thus giviiug th e whor]s a prisiatie.or quadraugular
instead cf a cylindrical appearan<e; a.perture circlar, niodified by
Illc iedls ; liii simple, surrounding the aperture, except a smaill
space betwveen the twe- lewer keeds ; unbilicus broad, dcep, tunnel-
shîaped. Ileighît -ý inîch, breadtlîi~ inch.

Et is found( in înest of Oui' swail lîkes, 1u.sually unlder stonles, or
ýAîeteïcd by thie desertiud slieclis ef soine eo' Ille fresl-water

The sheli is usually rendered soîulewhat, opaque by an earthy
coting, whîich scenis te answer Ilic pui'pese eof an epidermils; but,
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wlaen this is re.ntoved, the surface is siiicugi~d peary, of ail
emei-ald-gr-ceii color, I igh ter on the keeIs. it is one of our niost
curjousg slhe1I.

VALVATA >PiE..(ol.

S SIieiJ sia, eloingated-ova e, opnique, det tclcrd
%%-lienî divested of the rougli, dirty pignient wvhichi ustially
affiieres closely to it; w'horis four or five, îinuiiitely wrink lecl,

Sthe posterior one îsunil and flatteuced so as to form an obtuse
apex ; Illc otiiers cyliindriica-l, -1?1( s0 partially ini contact as to
expose about oie hiaif of the cylinder ; thic hast entirely disjoitied
from the precediîîg one for at least the lIaif of a revolutionl; aper-
tuire circulai', ]ip simple and sharp ; on lookuig at the shieli fi-oi
below, 11o lnnilical opeuuuig 'is fournd oper-cuhll ornv, 11111 pexN
central, eleilents coucentrie. Leuigth -j- incb, breadti :- mnclh.

Found at r e.sh Pond and other ponds, on stones and subînerged
sticks ; and bia.s becit for îuany yenrs in Oui. cabirets mlavlkcd as a1
PA LUDI'S.

Aimazl very active ; hc:îd jiroboscidifornii, hiaif as long as thec
tentacles, bi-lobed ini front, dark, terîminated with Iighlt, ; tentacles
rather stout, lilra-clîd Nwiïh a line of silveiy dots on tie
upper side, over flue large, black eyeS ; foot, togi-l wpd s long

as the first, Nvlorl, Idilatced mbt two acute angles in) front, lighit
drab-color ; respiratory organl Occasioiially protruded to haîf the
length of a tentacle on tic rigflit sie.

TIhis species is Nvidely distinguislted front a!! othier (lescnibed
t.nIes by its IninuteuIess,' ils eloîîgated foil, anid iLs want of ail
nînhiilicus; of whici hacthUt last tvo sem to arise from tlic
loosi, unainier in vii 'lne tiue wltors arc. united.

S!eIuîîuecuîîic- lobosie tij ilvailue

îiolor wiflh inost delicate huies of n'rowvth
vauyiug fuoin a brolize-gyi-eu to a liglît oli\,e-grIeeni

color, but iisually iiiVestC(l N'itlt uiusid; -%vlîorl.- four or less, very
convex, and llattenled necar te suture, so a's to present, a couispicuons
shoulder ; Ille last whorl1 raLlier more tbaîî two thiî'ds the leiigli
of the sli, anîd as broad as Jouge ; su ture (leeply imprcssed, almost

clmnneled aprtre eany crclai, bth ip bcng boi tequally
cuirvcd, anîd uniting posteriorly at a broad angle ; lips sharp, in
some instances a lile everted ; inner ]ip, it imturity, 1mire)y

Fresh- Tvato.
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touehing the preceding whorl just before it joins tlie outer lhp,
lcatving a very large, deep umbilieus.:. Leng-th ý- inch, breadth i
inch, divergence 680.

Fouiid in ditches and brooks, clingig to stonles or subxnlerged
plants, oftenitimles i great niumibers-.

.Aninudl a lighit drab color tinted pinkl, the hcead a liftie flcshi-
colorcd above ; tentacula silvery, w'itl a dark fin~e riiiiiing along
the outside from flic eyes, whiichi are at the e\;teriial base ; foot
not reachiing l)eyond. the first Nvhiorl, broadly rounded beliind, di-.
inted iiito angcles at eaehi side ini front ; hend haif thle -,Vidtht of the
fbot, and projeeting beyond it, motions vem*y slow. In deliente
anid dlean spedimens, a dark mark parallel to the outer lip, and
aiother bisecting it, and belonging to the animal, aippear thirog
Ille shieli.

IUnder thlis species I inclide ail the small selihet ead
cd as PALUDI'N.E, Whieh are collected in this region, aseribing the
Vecrv great differences thiey present iii color and size to differences
of locality and âge. The shonider of the w'horls, the conspicuous
ubilieuis, and the rounded aperture, aImost hikeC VA-BVA'T,- or-

CYCLOSrOiaA, are flic m-ost obv'ious eactr.It is less solih,
iess eloncrated, the apetue ore cir'eular, ancl the inner lip rnuch
less c.lose!y appressed to the pi-eceding wlhorl tlmaii P. irnosa Says
P. lustrica, Say, is deseî'ibedl as inuch ssamaller, immcl more elona t-
ed, andl more cyhindrical. This 1 strongly suspect to be identical
%wtth valeffla puqmoidea imi ai immature, state. It approachici

mmarest to P. cincinnatiéns A nthiony, Nvhiieli is langer and more
crnical and elongated.

ARTICLE X-XIII.-.On thec Orileîr Lepidoplera, woitk the dlescýii-
ioib of tiwo species q/ (7aadiait Buttierfiies.

On refecrmce to the classification1 of the Anlimlal Kingcdomn, p)ub-
lishied in thie first numnber of this magazine, Feb. 1856, p. 26-31,
it w'ill be seen that the -second Departmcnt or Division .Articulai«
is dlivided i uto tlîrc classes :Insecta, Crustacea, and .Anneide,ýý
(or îvorms). The first of thiese three classes is furthier divided
into three sub-classes, viz.: Afanducata (or Mandibulata,) inseets
Nvitli jaws; Suctoria (or Tiaustellata,) inseets witli a sueker; and
A/pterr, or wingliess insects. The second of these sulb-dlasses col]-
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tains several orders, viz. : Lepidoptera, or Buitterfiies amid M.1oths;
Diptera, or two-winged flics; and HéIIeptcra, bugys, boat-flies, &c.
The present article deals with the first of these ordcrs. In future
iiiinbers we shiail probably give a sketchi, not only of the reomain-
ing orciers of Stictora, but aiso of Mandibulata and Aptera.

INSECTA IIAUSTELLATA.- ORDER LE PIDOPTER A.

BJtitterfles and AloLls are (hstillguishied fromi ail other insects,
by having t/te ivings clothced withi scales. The scientific teri
"1,Lepidoptera" is derivcd froin two Gr-ek words, lepis, a sceale,
and pleom, a wing. Thecir wvings are not, transparent li -e tiios

of a bec, a fly, or a dragon-fly, nor arc thecy hiorny like the ely-
tra of a beetie, but both. surthces are tbicly covered withi sniall
scles, wh'icli are easily rcmiovcd, and laid one over the other withi
great, regyularity like tiles on the roof of a bouse. If these be rnb-
bcd off, the memnbranîe of the w'ingr is ieft entircly coloiir]ess. IL
is to thiese scales, therefore, thiat -thicy owe the splendid colinî'
whicli render themn the objeets of sucli universal admiration. Thie
order is divided into two great Sections : 1. Rhiopalocera, cointain-
ing the B-titte?:flies, and of wichel we shial preseiitly trent; and
,2. ileterocera, %vbichi includes the Iiawktnothis, Doýnbyces, Noc-
tine, Geometroe, &c. ; or, in short, ail the Lepidoptera not biaving a1
knob to tlie antcniue. Thiey ail alikec pass thirough the stages or
cgg, larma, pupa, and imago; and the larvai, or CaterpilIar,
changres its skin several tiines bef'bre it beconies, full fed, whien it
changyes to the Pupa, withiout legs and iiotionless, freqnently
formning for its protection in that st %te, a cocoon of sillk, which, in
somec species, bas beeni an article of commerce fromn the carliest
agetS. WVlaint of space compels us to conclude thiis brirf and imi-

1)erfect skzetchi of this interesting order, wbich is supposed to con-
tain more species than any other except Golcoptera; andi we now

procccd to the consideriation of the

SECTION 1.-r-,IOPALOCERA, Boiscluzal.

LEI DOP[TEIIA DIURNA, Latrielle. (DU-1TTEIFLIES.)

The Ditirual Lepidoptera, or Butterfiies, correspondi ng with
the Linnean genus Papilio, are distinguishied from 'all othier Lepi-
doptera, by having thie antennie long and sîcader, and terminated
by a kn-ob, or cltb.:kI In th e Hesperidtli tis club is hiooketi at thle

Certain forcign gencra, however, sucli as Norpho and Urania, formn
an exception to this ruie, as they have antennoe either of equai thickncss
thlrouglioiut or lapering slightly at the sumniit.
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ti1 . Thicy are also destitute of the bristie at the base of tuie aut-
terior edge of the second pair of wings, whiich iii the moths passes
througli a 1001) inl the under side of the fore wings, retaining thei
in thieir proper position'durîngifliglit. The wings wheni at rest ar~e,
,vithi a fcw exceptions, cirried ercet over thie back, their upper

suriies being broîughit into contact. Tiheir fliglit i.s iinvariably
ditirnal, and thiey arc alm~ ay.s fuirnishedl w ithi a proboscis, or tonguc.
'Ple under side of tlie Nviucgs is geiierally equally orniaiwnted -withl
the upper, and frequently exîtibits a différent pattern. Thieji
(iaterpillars are constantly furnishiec with 16 feet (0 thoracie, S
venitral, and '2 anal.) Thiey arc frequently sînooth, but are genie-
rally arunied vith, sharp branehced spinies and othier appendages.
Their chrysalides are almost always nalzed, attachied by the tail
and ofceni by a girth of silki round thie mniddle of thie body. T1hey
:îre often. angular in thieir florin. scau'celv ever enclosed in a Cocoon,
arnd a, few are siibterranean. Thleyv are variotusly and somnetinies
liandsoinely coloured, and mnany present tiiose mnetallic lhues froua
whici thec ternis "-Chrysalis" (chruîsos gold,) and "Atirelia" («uîeUs,
golden) take tlheir orgin. The wvord "Butterfly" is a literai tranls-
lation of the Saxon word, Btllo-Jleoz-e, and is stipposed to be ap-
lilied because the inisects first becaune prevalent at the, beginiini
of the seasor for butteï. .113ttterflkus ;~the mnost grenerallv and
fainiliarly known of ail thie iiiseet tribes; and by thecir conspicuouns
appearance, and splendid colours, seldoin. fail to attract the niotice
evenl of Lthose whose Perceptions are least alive to thie beauty of'
natural objectis. Thle species are very nînniierous ; betweeni 2000
*1nd( 3000 hiave been described, and it is probable a verv consi-
derable iinmber remain uiidiseoverced. Ini thie larvat state thiev
1ýAd on a great varioty of plantsq, fromn the towvering oak of thîe
forest to the humble cabbage of our gardons; but, iu thieir perfect
form, thiey deriive thieir sustenance entirely froin the nectareous
jttices ofiflowers and fruits. It is worthiy of remark, tlhat niost of'
thme principal groups are chiaracterized by the prevalence of parti-
exilar bues; thus, thie greater portioni of the genus Pieris is -%vhi te;
Coliais, var'ions shlades of yellow; ,Lryns almost invariabl,
ftilvons or reddisli brown; time Lycoe2la, are rnostly fillgid copiper
tolour; anti e Polyominuai, are either bine or brown.

The Diurnal Lepidoptera aie divisible into the six folloi'ing
l'.îtuilies, ail of wliicli are represenltec in Nortli America

1. ]?apitionidail, 4. Erycinidoe,
2. ]3eliconidoe, 5 . Lycoenidue,
3. N paidr, j 6. ilesperida.
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The hist fiunily dillers from ali the others in the, habit of the cater-
pillars rollingy up leaves, withlin which, tlley Undergco their trans
ibrinations.

FAI1L1Y L-AIIND.LEACII.

This famnilv consists of' sonie of the inost gigantic species of
Butterfiies, distinguisbcd by the perf'ectly ambulatory structure of
ail theu six leg1rS, the anterior pair flot beingy more or less rudiinen-
ta] ; ilie hind tibiae have only a single pair. of spurs at thc tip; the
tarsal ungues or clawvs arc distinct adeps<, sigeor bifld

the antente are neyer hoolced at the tip), the club beincg distinct,
îbut variable iii forni ; the palpi are variable, but the thirdl joint is
neyer suddenly sienderci than the rest and nakçed ; the discoidal
or central celi of the hind --wings is ahvays closed behind by a
nervure; the abdomen is short, siender, and otten laterally coin-
î>re sed ; the proboscis short, or moderately long. Thie Caterpil-
lars are elongated, nearly cylindrieal, but are frequently thickened
or shortened, and are cither smooth. or pubescent, rarely spinous;
the Chrysalides are attache 1, îiot only by the ordinary anal hookq,
but also by a girtil round the iniddie oft' ae body. Iu one genus

(iPrns~is)it is, however, ineloscd iii a roughi cocoon. Almosi
ail the Buitterfiies of this fiîmily are powvei-ful fliers, and it fre-
(Juently requires a good chase to capture specimiens of sonie of the

spces.
This numnerous illxnily is divided into two very distinct sub-fanîi-

lies-Papilioniidi and Pieridi-both of whieh are well represented
in tis country.

SU13-FANIILY I.-PAPILIONIDI. STEPIIENS.

Anal edge of the hind wings concave, or cnt out te receive the
abdomen; the anterior tibioe have a spur in thie middle ; the tar-
sal ungues or cla'vs are simple; thiey are furnishied with. very
powerfùl muscles at thie base of the wings, whichi are very large
and their fliit rapid. The Caterpillars -are slow, cylindrical,
thickened, and iîever villose or hairy, but a, few are armned -witli
spines. They are always furnishied ivithi two lleshy retractile ten-
tacles in the formn of a Y, issuing froin a cominon tubercle, upon
ilie back of the segment succeeding the hlead, wvhich the inseet
throws ont ivhen alarmed, emitting at tho samne turne an acrid
liquid wiflh a disagreeable odour. This curions organ is supposed
to be intended as a -%veapon of defence against Iclîneumons and
other parasites, to the attacks of -,vhich they are very subject.
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'Fromn the beauty of their colours, the insects of this sub-farnily
were styled by LinnSiis, in lis t'anciffnl arrangement ot the But-
terfiies, Equites or Knights, and wvere divided into two sections;
those 'withi black wings, and spotted witli red on thie brenst, form-
ing the first gyroup, Equitcs Trocs or Trojan ICnighits; and those,
which are destituLe oî Uiese markings, but are ornarnented with
an ocelated spot on tlhe anal angle of thie hind ivings, constituted
the second, Equites Achivi or Greek Knights. In modern ar-
rangements it is formed of several genera, of wliich only the typi-
cal one, Papilio, occurs iii North America.

GENUS L-PAVILIO. LINN.2EUS.

Anite'niim rather long, with a mnoderately large oyal and gra-
(ltlally forined club, whicli is somewhat curved and xiot compress-
cd; ?Palpi very short, not projecting beyond the liead, ail the
joints very indistinct, and the third or terminal onc very minute
and hardly visible ; tongue long; eyes large and naked ; abdo-
inen rather short and ov-ate conical ; wings strong and elongate,
more or less toothed at the edncrcs, the posterior pair being often
prodaced into a long point or tail, fromn whenice they have obtain-
cd the naine of IlSwallow-tailcd Butterfiies," andl having thie muner
inargin folded npwards se as te allow of thie free i-otion of the
abdomien; the strong central nerve of the fore lvings cinits four
branches behind, and the middle ceil of the bind wings is closcd
and emnits six nerves. The first pair of legs are alike in both
sexes-tbe twe fore legs being fitted, as well as the four hind
cnes, for walking; th e anterior tjbiS bave a, single strong spur at
the middle, the four posterior tibioe have tivo long spurs at the
Lip of each. The anal valves of thie male, of nioderate size. Lar-
%'Ce nakzed, neyer pubescent, and furnishied on the neck with a
fllshy furcate tentacle, -%vich tlîey are able te retract or exsert
at will. Iu a vers' large nuniber the two first segments are at-
tennated auJ capable of being dr,,wnv iii undce the third and fourtli,
whieh are sivollen, and often ornamented -ivith ocular spots. The
Chrysalides are attached by the tail, and girt round the middle
by a silken tliread, ivithi the hiead pointing upwvards, and forked or
bimucron ate.

This genus is extremely numerous-Boisduval. haviug des-
cribed 224 species, exclusive ofseveral wvhich. he bas detachied un-
der otiier generie naines. Tlîey are mostly of large size, and aré
tbnnd in alrnost every quarter of thie globe. Tlhey are more nu-
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inerous in the new Nvorld tlian iii the ol<l, but the difforence is by
"0 mnens considerable. In the former, Brazil iilone prodluces be.
t.ween forty and fifty species; and in the latter, the greatest nuni-
ber cur in the islands of the Indian .Arc.hipclago, whichi is aiso
the natural country of the magnificent Ornithoptera, (another
genus of the ]?apilionidS.) The continentalyarts of India, China,
Java, &0., likewise poSsess rnany fille specie!, and a few are found
in Newv Jollaud. Europe is cxceedingly poor in insects of this
gryloup-only three or four species beingnieoufwhcbu
one is found in England. Boisduval describes twelve species ïms
iffiiabitiwng North Arnerica. rllley~ ail have the hinder ig
tailcd, excepting 1". iPolydlarnas. O1113 two species, WC belicve,
Occur in the Candas, 'viz., P. ilstC)ias and P. 1îernus. We are
iiot, aware that P. Troilus, Gl«ucus, Ca«lchas, or Philenor inliabit
au1y of thiese Provinces, tlhoughi it is not tinliiceiy that the first at
least ocurs in somie of the more southern portions, as it is included
ini lists etf inscets inhabiting Massachusetts. Our two species are
ver-y readiiy distingiiished frcin ech other, not only in the Imago,
but also in the Larva, as tbley are of a dlifferent shape, as Wveil as
oraiented iu a very différent, manner.

SqpFciEs 1.-PAPILIO ASTERIAS. BLACK SWA'LLOW-T.XILET)

BUTTERFLY.

l'late iii., figr. 2, mnaie; fige. 3, felmale.

* ~a. T'he (tepZa. b. The Cirysalis.

Olerck Icones, t. xxxiii, fig. 3, 4; I-olmioe, 1757-1762.
P. Asteria, Fabricius, E'ntom. Syst. Em., t. iii., pars 1, p. 6, n.
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10, Ilolmiie, 1792-1794 ; 'Mant. Insect. t. 11., p. 2, in.
13, II-afnize, 1187.

P'. AIetrias, Godart, Encyclop. Ins. t. ix., pars. 1, p. 58, n. 91,
Paris, 1819-1821.

P. Aisteri«s, Boisduval and Leconte, Ico., &c., des Lepidopterès,
&cdo l'Ai-ner-ique Sept. t. 1, p). 14,1p1. 4, fig. 1-4,

Paris, 1833.
P-. Asterias, Turton's Linnîé, 1p. 8, vol. iii., London, 1806.
P. Asterias, Emmon's Agri. New York. Juisects, p. 2 00, Albany,

1854.
P. ulstcrizus, Cramer, Pap. xxxiii.. p). 194, pl. ccclxxxv., fig(D. c. d.,

Utreclit, 1782.
P. 1il.,Smith and Abbot, the Nat. llist. of the rarer Lepid.

Jus. of Georgia, vol. i., p). 1, tab. iL, London, 1198.

Dituit Isnor 1, tab. il., fig(. 2. London, 17 î0-17't5,
3fale.-*\ings denticidatcd, blacki, with tuwo spottcd bands of a

pale yellowv; the first, placcd a little bcyond the middle of the
:înterior Nvings, is composed on the latter of eighit more or less
triangular sp)ots; it then traverses the mniddle of the 1)osterior
wings, wvhere it is only interru1 )ted by the nervures, which are very
strong and distinct; the second, entirely marginal, is composed
of spots more interrupted and smnaller than in the preceding;
uipon the fore wvings1 it is formed of eiglit or nine spots, and on
tuie hind wigby six, mostly lunules. B esides the two bands
alrcady mentiolied, there are two large yellowish dots before, the
f irst band on the anterior wilgs; and upon the posterior WingS,
hetwveen the yellow bands, six or seven blue lunules, of which the
up)per ones are less determined; and Iastly, at the anal angle a

u-tibUS spot, marked iu the middle by a black (lot. The notches
of the wvings are bordered witlî yellowish, and the tails are blackc
and rather short.

Tiie under side of the fore wings is paler than the, upper, but
presents prccisely the saine markings; the first band, however, is
of a pale fuilvous instead of bcing yellow, with ,the exception of
tuie two oie ý,.hree flrst triangular spots, which are frequently of the
saine tint as on the upper side. The under side o: the hind
wings is mnucli like the upper, as to, the design, but the two bauds
are of a reddish orange, with the exception of the two last spots,
whi.h are yellowish like the upper side. The body is blaek, ith
thiree stries of yellow spots ou the sicles; two small dots on the
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hind hecad, and t'vo on the front of the thorax. Aulteinoe blaelz,
and rather long. Expansion of the ivingi about 3 inclies.

Fcemalc.-Ver-y similar to the male, but differs in lhaving the
first band formed of srnaaller dots, and somet me-, they aie almiost
obsolete on the iinferior iugs, ixhilst the blue lunules are larger
aud more distinct. Expansion of the wiugs, about- 4 1 inches;
but, iri inany speciznens, there is littie difference of any kind be-
tween the two sexes.

The Catorpillar very nmuch resembles thlat of the Englisi 1P.
Machaon. It is of an apple green, 'ith a transverse band upon
eaci' segment, formed by aiternate black and yellow spots, except
upon. the tlxree first, where the blaclk baud is only interrupted by
the yellow points towards the stiginata. Whilst upon the baek
they are in front of the black baud, and not in a line iith it.
Besides this, there are thrce biack dots uipon the anterior part of
the first segiient, and twvo linos of the samne colour upon the bond.
The feet bave tho, crown or sucers blaek, witli a spot of the saine
colour at the base. Like ail the other larvoe of this genus, it is
furnishced with an oraug(e-colourod forked organ on the top of the
segment behind, the bond. T.he figure iu I3oisduval's work on the
iNorth American Butterfie-, is flot NveII celoured, and does not
give a good idea of it. This Larva lives on the carrot (DaUCUS
carota,) upoin fennol (anethumfcniculurn,) and upon xuany othor
of the Umbeliferoe. Abont Montreal we have frequently met
-%vitli it in gardens, on Parsley, and on a plant called IlEverlasting
Celory." Emmens mentions it as boiug found in the month of
Julie, ivhilst we ha--a observed it at the bcginning of Septexuber;
but thero are twe broods ini the year, the autumnal oue passing
the winter as pupai and produeing those specimens of the Butter-
fly whlieh we first sce inx Spring.

The Chrysalis is at first pale green, but soon changes te brown-
ish wvhite, with darker markings. The summer brood or breods
(for Boiscluval says there are thre dluring the se,,ason.) pass only
about a fortuiglit ini the pupa state. This specios is se very sub-
jpeet te the attacks ùf Parasites tixat eut of seven pupai -%vlich w-e
koept ene winter, net eue produced the butterfly, but fi-omi cadi
came eut a large Iclineumon, with red body and legs, and steel
blue wiugs, whlichl made its escape by gnaiving ai large round hole
iu the side of the pupa. When the chrysalides are kept iii a
warmn room through fixe winter, this parasite svill often mnake iti;
appearance as ear]y as January or February.
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Tlhe Butterfly frequents gardens, the vicinity of habitatioub,
and evory place wliere the uinbelliferoe growv. It is coinmnon ini
NicwfoiindIand, Virginia and Georgia, and is also, found in the
West Indics, and even in South Amnerica. It is howevcr renmark-
able, that, althoughi so numerous about Montreal, we have nover
observed it cither ýat Sorel or Quîebec, aud Mr. Gosse did not iineet
ivith it in thie Eastern Townships. It is said to be soinewlhat
irregrular in its appearance, being more ahundaut in soine years
thian in others. It is ilot so strong al flier as -P. humnus, and is
muciili more easily captured.

SiEciEs I.-PAPILIO TURNUS.-£I'GEit SWVALLOWV-TAILED

BUTTERFLY.

IPIate iii, figy. 1.

r. l'lie Citrysalis. d. T/te ('alepillur.

P. Tumrnîs, Linné, Mant., p. 536, Ilolmioe, 1771.
P. Titînus,, Fabriciuis, Syst. Entoin., p.4452, il. 41, Flensbui'gi, 177,5.

Spec. lue, t. ii, p. 16, n. 66. Illamburgi, 1781.
Mvant. Jus., t. il, p. 9, il. 16. llafnioe, 1787.
Entom. Syst. Em., t. iii, pars. 1,1p. 29, n. 86. 11sf-
nim, 1792-1794.
Herbst, Pap., t. xli., figr. 3, 4. Berlin, 1785-1806.

P. Tumnus, Godart, Encyclop. method. Lus., t. ix., pais. i, p. 56,
n. 87, Paris, 1819-1821.

P. Tumnuzis, Palisot de l3eauvois, Ins. recueillis en Afrique et en
Amner., vii. lierais, p] i. .
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P. 2'uraa-il ubuier, Exot. Ansburg, 1800, &c.
P. Turnus, Boisduvai, t. 1, p). 20, pi. 6, 7, figr. 1, 3. Paris,18.

Emmnons, Agri, New York, p. 1-01, p'. xxxviii., fig. a.
Aibaur', 18-54.

.1-1. Alcid«înas, Craminer, Pal)., 1). 632, pi. xxxviii., fig. Ai, n. Utreeii,
1782-1791.

'lis Butterfly is olne of tie Igetof .111 those wlîiciî are lbund
iii the New \Vorid. Tt is shaped like the English P. Machaon,
but is very (lifterentiy marked. Ail the four wings are paie yel-
low, wvitiî a rather broad black border. The anterior -winugs have
the base, costal edge, and the nervures blaick. Thecy liave alsoJ
foiur biack transverse srps the first extending ail aeýross the
wvings froîn the costa to the muner inargin ; thle other three are

abreviated. 'l'ie border of these 'vitiç.s coutains ine yhIow
sploth. Thîe posteior wings have an oblique lincar bandl acros,
die middi, froîn Ille costa to the aîîai angle, and ioiuliug the firsi
strip)e of the upper %villas, and the nervure vhiceh closes the central
ccii i-, strongly iitarkedý, Nvith black: the inue-r mar<rii is a1iso
blahck. Tule centre of the black iiriaiýl baud is considerabi'
J)owde-rC( and tinged wt.i blue, and conttains six lunules, of wviicli
the first and Lest are fuivous, auI thle rest yeiiowv. 'lIle anal au-

de is ornanien ted wvîtii four liules respectivehy-yeh low, black,
biue auld faNlonis. foi ire ~vnsarechgty n the bliid wi
ver-y stronglv, dentated ; thle nlotehles of ail are edged wvîdî yei-
iow. The 1' mui" is moderately long, swvolien at the tip and
biack, bordered on the muiier side with yeihow. The markingrs on
the under side of' ail the wings are ucearly the sainîe as on the il -

per, but the colouirs are paler and more diffused ; the black beiuig
,considerabhv pawvdered with yelow seales, giviug it a grecuish
tint; the veihow sp)ots: of tlie marginai baud of the auterior ~u~
are ruil inito eaehi otiier, formintg a narro'v stripe, bordered on cach1

s-ide by a blackishi baud. 'rhil lunules of the liosterior wings an,
ûdà1oas and the blue is mlore deLtermilied, and fornis a1 narlrotv
baud separated from the fuivous lunules by a baud of geii
biack. The head, autemniie and legs, are b lack ; palpi, y(iiow
thorax: and abdomen black,1 lomgitdinally striped withi ye!iow.
Expansion of the winigs, betwqveen 4 and 5 lndces.

The Catcrpilhlu' is a fiue veit'cty grretmi on the back, ilmit.isl unl-
(ierneatb, and1 the side-s are whitishl grecu, with $(.eielrenstie
phaced obiiqueiy. Detween the fourth and fifth segments on the
back, there is a transverse band, i'elli iiu fi-ont aud( bhýaCk be-



bind; the thirçi segment is ornamented on each sido with a yl-
low eye-likce spot, containingr two bluie p)Upils; the Iiead is flesli-
colotiicd, witlithe collar ye1lowv. It feeds on a great rnany plants
of the genus Pruas, principally on Prunus Virgiianus, and
Prunus Serotina (Choke.elierry.) Abbot t'requently met witli it on
Ptelea Trifoliata; and Mr. Gosse in that chariningr work, the

"Canadiani Naturalist," mentions that hoe hias taken it from
wil1ow, poplar, and bass-w'ood (.Tilia !yl bra,) but chiefly from
brown ashi; and that the young larvoe .are, bluish grey at, each
.extremity, and white in the mniddle. liEc also says that "lit spins

bcd of silk so tightiy stretched fromoneg falaftth

other as to, bend it Up, s0 that a section of it would represent a
bowv, the silk being the string. On this elwstie bed the larva re-
poses, the fore pa~rts of the body drawn iii so as toswcli out that
part of the b*ody on whieh the eye-spots are very conspicuo*us."
« j3ore it spins its button and suspendiing girth, itgadly

,changes colour to a dingy pu-zple' 'The larva may be ondu
JuIy and September. The Chrysalis is .brown with'inany darker
blotches,. and bas a conical pqint on the breast. This Butterfly
appears twicc in the year, those of the first lbrood hiaving passed
the 'win ter in the pupa state. Lt.is abundant throuirhout Canada
:and the. United States. from end of IMay to end of :July, and is
fouind from New'found1and to the Gulf of.Mexico, and perhaps

La the eýar1V part of a Canadian. E:ýUflm9r, wyhin ýho fragrant
*Lilacs are infuli bloom, ýt is *a glo 4 i1t to see the iny
11uminixigr birds fiying over the blossoms in coinpany with this
splendid Buttergy, .w'hiP1î1 is very prtial to the flowvers of that
plant. L1t bas, rike many other species, a habit of assemblingr in
nubers rpiVwd wet places on rod,~r..adMr. Gosse spcaks of
as nlin as .ify-two bcing -een to9gether in -one spot.

Explanation of the technical term, s used i n the description of
thc Butter flies:

OUTLINE 0F W ING. - Costa, the front edge of ecd wing-
hause, the part of the wing ncarest the body-kind margin, the
edge furtliest, froin. the body-inuer margin., the edge opposite
thc costa-tip, the part where the costa ncets the hiind-miàrin-
znal angle, wvhere the hind-inargin mecets the innier-niargin.

M NAUKIGS.-Longitudiuial. exteuding in the direction firorn
the base to the hind-m.irgin of the wiiug, or fromn the head to
the tail of the insect-ran3verse, extending (romn the costa to the
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innor-roargin of the -%ving, or from, one sida of the body of tie
insect to the otlier-svpot, a regularly sliaped marking of moderato
size-dot, a minute round spot-band, a transverse marking,
wicler than a line and of uniform width-line, a fine threcad-like
marking, of uniform widthi-streak, stripe, an elougated niarking
flot uecessarily of uniform widith-lutnue, a creseent-like mark
or spot--abbreviated, eut shiort--anal, of or belouging to the
tail or that end of the body opposite the head-anterior, that,
*whichi is in front or nearest the head-before the middle, bet.ween
the middle and the base of the wing-bekind, beyond tke middle,
between the middle and the hind-margin of the wing-bimucroý
nate, ha'ving two sharp points-concave, that which is hollowed
out, when the margin of thle wing is curved inwards-convex,
when the margin of the wing is enrved outwards-den tic ulatel,
toothed or notched-dorsal, of or belongting t.o the back-ful-
vous, orange-tawny, or orange with a brownish tingfe-uct
wvith two prongs or forked-ateral, of or belonging to tho sida
-oblique, that wvhich goes in a slanting diireetion-ocellated
that wbich has a spot with a pupil, or eye-like centre-ventral,
of or belongting to the belly.

PÂUrTs.-Antennae, the horns-medial nervure, the mniddle rib
vein, or nervure, between the costa and the inuer marin-
nervure, rib, vein, or nerve, the framework of the wn-ap
the feelers, parts of the mouth-segments, rings or divisions of
the body of the insect (a caterpillar consists of thirteen segments
numbered frorn the heaqd which is the first)-spiracles, stiqrnaIa,
the breathing holes of the caterpillar placcd along the sides above
the feet-tarsus, the terminal portion of the leg-tentacles, (iii
the caterpillar) feelers like those of snails, &c.--tkorax, the
second part of the trunk or body, that part to which. the wiugs3
are attached-ibia, the third portion of the keg -tubercles,
amall wart-Jike protuberances-ungues, claws.
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NOTE. 1 had not an opportunity of cxamining a sufficient number of
specirnens, of the common Lackey or Apple moth, whichi is so, destruc-
tive to the foliage of the trees round Montreal, to determine with
accuracy thec species to which it belonged, until after niy article on
"insects injuring the crops in the vicinity of Montreal I was in type.

Jlaving lately compared recently captured specimens Nvith the descrip-
tions in Dr. Fitch's reports, I have corne to the conclusion that it is
Clisiocanipa Sylvutica, (Harris) and flot C. arnericana as previously stated.
The date of the article also ivas accidentally omitted. It was commu-
iicated to the Natural History Society, at its monthly meeting, June
29th. To enable non-entomologiats to recognise that useful insect Calo-
.soma caliduin, I subjoin a short notice and discription of it.

Calosona Calidum. Sce page 163.

This fine beetle belongs to the first division (Geodephaga) of the
order of Coleoptera. The geodephaga or carnivorous ground heeties
are s0 termed from their habit of living principally on the ground, and

feeding in aIl their stages on other insects. The division is divided into
tvo families. lst. Cicindelidoe or Tiger Beetles, several species of

%vh)ich are very abundant about Montreal, flying in the sua on sandy

places,- and 2,nd. Carabidwe which includes ail the other geodephagous
insects. There are a vast nuraber of species in this country, ail more or

less useful in keeping down the numbers of noxious insects; but the

prescnt, conspicuous from its large size nnd great strength, is the most

beneficial to us. The genus Calosoina to whichi it belongs contains

miany large species and niost arc splendidly ornamented with metallic

tints. A gceat nuxuber of the Carabidîe are destitute of wings under the

elytra, but this species and the rest of its genus are amply prcivided with
the organs of fliglit, which enables them to follow their insect prey with

greater facility on trees as wvell as on the ground. CALOSOMA CALIDuMf,

copper spot carab; black, aIl tho joints of the antennoe except the

four basai ones clothed with piceous Ixairs; sides of the thorax and
elytra rninutely punctured ; the punctures green ; elytra deeply

punctate-striatcd, each %vith thrce rows of deep impressions, and one

or two (sornetimes more) at the base near the suture, of a brilliant

copper colour. Lengtli fromn ten to twclve lines. Professor Exn-

inons figure in bis work on the Insects of New York is so bad that. it is

impossible to identify it.
Mortreftl, July 23, 18Mv. W. '.'. 'M. D'URBAN.
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2'hc Arnerican Âssocidtio?î for the Advancemcnt of' Sciénce.-
Tlie adveint of the distinguislied iei wvho constitute the inem'bers
of ibis socicty, and the other illustrions foi cigners who have been
inv'ited to ulieet thein in the city of Niontreal in Attgutst next, will
be one of the most impoitant and interestingy events that lias ever
occurcd in Canada. We Nwell remémiber when, at a meeting of
the Coutidil of the Nâtural. listory Society held during the winite'r
of 1856, the propriety of appointing a dee into, rcpresent the
Society at tlic Albany mneeting of the Association, ivas suggested
anîd prolposed. And whien its prescît, President, M1r. Principal
Dawson, hinted that M)onitieal wvould (10 well to invite the savans
to miake that city their next place of mieetinýg, wc recollect the
donbts that. were cxprcssed and the (liffieulties tlîat were thoughit
to lie in t! e way of sucli an offer heýing acccpted. It ivas said
for examipie, that. hie Ainericani meiers wonld never consent to
the Assoviation asseinb)ing on this side of the unie '450, and it
wils strongly urgyed, certainily with mhore of trath than poetry in
the argument. that the Naturat Iiistory Society, a paralysed,
helpless and alniiost. hopcless institution, struggling biard for
its verv existence, to invite an Association so active and energetic,
so disting(,uihIeil aniid so full of vitality, would not only be a shock to
inodesty, 'but a proceeding wvhicli if favorably received, -%onld
place the Society in the most awkward dlifflcuilty of providiug iways
and means in accordance with its obligamtions, to accommodate
and entertain the Association so invitcd. Mhie dissentients wero
bard to satisfy, but they were nt ]en-gtl coivinceil. The quiet
but telling and practical arguments of the President. brought
them over. There was no knowing, what miglit bo the resuits
of sucli a meeting, w'hat its good efi'ects alike to the aged professor
ând the V'ery tyro in science. To bring liero so inany o? the
icarned in this continent to mneet togrether in social communion,
for the interchange of gyreat thoughts, would re-animate the dry
bones of our society anîd make it again live. The exciteinent
would not pa8ss at once away; the influences would îot. be trans-
ient, but abiding; they -,vould be with us long; we trust they
-ivill, nover leave us ; and that (to use the words of an eminent,
philosopher speaking of thc great sister Socicty, the British
Aseociation.) whetlicr the matlîcîatieian's study, or the astro-
,noior's obevtror the chemuist's lalboratory, or somo ricli
distant, îneado'v unexplored as yct by botaîîist, or some untroddou
iiiounitaibn top), or, aiiy of the other haunts and homes and oracular
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places of science, be, oui- allotted place of labour, tili we meet
tgte again, these influences wvill operaeuoisal n

rnake lis look fcward with jioyful expectation t4o our next re-ascýen-
bliiîg, and byr the recolction and the hiope, be stimulated and
supl orted.

The çlelegration, hiaving been named, and furnishied with full
powers by the society, anid the city Corporation having appoii-ted
a committee to co-operate -%vith ils, and imite in the letter of
invitation, proceeded to Albany to discharge its important trust.
The author of this notice havinig bad the hionor of being appointed
oue of' the delegates, car. speak frora personal. experience of the
hospitality with which they were received, and the marked
kindness and attention thiey experienced nt the bauds of the local
committee. Nor was lie less strnec by the enthnsiasmn elicited
by the concourse of congenial minds, tlîere assembled-tlîe friend-
sluips formed and cernonted-the trains of cxperiinent first
suggested, or prosecuted anew at'ter being long abandoned;
above al], the awakening of' the public mid te the just dlaims of
science, as siewva by the large and crowded, and attentive
audIiences who freqiuented the rooms, and the an-xiety of tlîe press
to obtain and piiblishi detailed and lengtlîy reports cf tlîe j)roc(eed-
ingys. Moîttreal was flot without. a rival for ttue lioner she coveted.
Baltirnore, the monumental city, liad eveui beeiî before lier in the
field, and liad sent a delegato to pî'esent lier dlaims, (Profesor
Steinîer) whcse eloquence, not Iess powerful than was his gentle-
inanly deportment and niannersa winnîng aud pleasing, we were
afraid, would carry tlie day. The permanent coînmittee dechined
uualzing the decision, and referred it te the Association at la gce.
Iu th)e couirse cf thie discussions in the differeut sections scîne of
our Montreal .savans highly distingiihîed thenselves. Sir Winî.
Logan, Principal Dawson, Professer Srnallwood, and Mr. Hunt
cuntributed inany valuable papers, and teck prorninent, parts in
tlîe i:cientific stubjects discussed, and we biave ne doubt tlîis aided
niuch iii iuflueneing the decision. Our Baltimnore oppenent agrOTed
tliat whvloever had the rnJority cf veices should move that the
decision be deelared unaîîimcus; and Montreal happily proving
the, favourite, Professer Steiner in most cornplimentary terni
iuoved as he hiad proposed. The motion was agreed te arn dst
loud applaîîse, and we need net say liow proîîdly exaltant -%vas
the, delegation at its cerfainly uulooked for success.

The Local Cemmittee hield its first meetingt in Montreal iu
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September ]ast, and having appointed a Secretary, proceeded to
add to its number sonie sixty of our chief citizens. These consist
of sonie of the Julges of the land, and members of the Bar,
Clergyad ebesoth Medical ProIessîin, Lieut. Col.

.iMuniro, C. B., of the 39th Regiiinent, soie of the Editors of the
Local papers, and our principal city merchants. Meetings
.of the Corninittee have been l>eld monthly un.il iiow, the
iniddle of July, when it bias been decided to, assemble weekly
until the l2thi of Auogust, the day of the meeting. Thle general
eomnmittee has beexi divided into five sub-comirittees .lat
Conveyance; 2nd. Invitation and Accomodation ; 3rd. Places of
meeting and access to Public Institutions, &c. ; 4th Printing and
Post Office; andI 5thi Finance. These Committees have ail beeîi
liard at 'vork makingY the inecessary arrangements in tbe respective
departinents entrusted to them, and the diligence with whith,
they have :acted and the encouragement and assistance they have
received frein ail quarters inakes us believe that the meeting
will be a mnost successfui one, andI that -Montreal is fully alive to
its importance.

Tfhe Government of Canada, followiing the example of the State
authorities at Albany, biave granted £500 to, assist iii the celebra-
tion; eleven free pa8sagcs have been givea by the o'vners of the
ocean fines of steainbeats; the iflerent raîliroads andI steamnboats
both licre andI in the United States have consented te carry the
iniembers«. of the Association to and from Montreal for one fare;
andI a subscription lias been alrcady set ou foot by our citizens
wvhich promnises to reacli a, large and liberal amnount. The mor-
ning sessions of the Association, antI its sectional. meetins wvill be
lieltI iii different roomns ini the new Court lieuse ; the evening
entertaiinnxents vili begiven ini the BonsecourslHall, these builclings
having been l)laced at the disposai of the conîmittee, gratuitously
for t bis purpose. The meetings are ail open to the-public, free
of charge. he Standing Comnmittee wvil assemble in thec Library
of the Nattural llistory Society, Little St. James Strc:et. The
Governior Genieral, Sir Edmund HleadI, Iimself a, scholar of 110
meau preteutions, lias taken a great intere:ýt iii the suucesr, of the

met0 1' ist b geretted that his absence ini E nrland,
which wilI likely bc prolonged %until Octeber, wilil prcvent bis
being preseut persoually, andI takzing a p)art ini the proceedinigs.
Invitations have been sent to emnent savans iii Great Britaini
andI on tixe European Continent, te the iiumber, including Learned
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Societies, of about 250. It is cause of niucli regret tbat thc Pro-
portion of these, wlho have responded to (ie invitations and are
]lkd-y to attend, is so small; but the length of' the voyage, the
tliîne that it necessairily nust oecnpy, and tuie very few frcps
sages placed at the disposai of the Committee bave ail in sonie
degcree contributed to lessen the -nuinber. The fact of the Bni-
tisli As-ýociation holding its ineeting dtuning the saine inonth, and
the engagement so xnany of the European celebîlties have con-
tracted in respect thereof, has also been a great drawback totbe,
attendance of the foreigrners invited. But we are prond to say
that among those whom we have good reason to expect -%vill be
present on the occasion, are Sir R. J. Mtirchison, Director general
of time Geologtical Stirvey of Great Britain ; Col. W. J. Hlamilton,
M. P., eX-P)1'side3It of the Geological Society of London ; Dr.
Seamnan, delegate frorn the Linuean Society of London; and Sir
Wm. Ilooker, of the Royal Botainical Gardens.

]3efore concluding this brief notice of an Association which we
are now so ýactively preparing to receive, it may he well to, reply
to a question wvhjcI sonie wîilI be sure to ask, viz: how this Asso-
ciation differs from its fellows, and 'wbat pectiliar means it lias of
awakeningr and directing to scientific purposqes the power of the
soCial spirit; or why, wlhen there were so many old and new
societies for the advancernent of science, it was thoughit necessary
and expedient te eal[ this socicty into being. To say that in this
respect it has but followed the example set it by the older and
inore celebrated institution in our IntImer land, would, to ail whio
understand Ltme benefits and advantagres accruing Le science and
the world at large from the laibot' of the members of that distin-
gniqhed association, be explanation enotigh, especially when
added !to the fact that wve live in a eoinparatively new country,
and th-at in scientifie investigation and research we are but begin-
ners. Buit it is well to condescend a ]ittle more, and in doing so,
in preference to any language of our own, we condense and apply
that made use of by Sir Win. Hamilton when answering similar
queries made elsewhere.
'*The American Association, then, as an.Association, differs in iLs

magnitude and universality from ail lesser and more local socie-
ties. What they do upon a smiall scale, it does upon a large;
-what others do for Montreai, Toronto, or New York, this does for
the whole American continent. Its gigantic arms stretch everi
to Europe qond India ; and the joy with which it welcomes Lo its
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,assemblios and its hospitality those, eminent strangors who, corne
fromi foroigni lands, rises alr-nost above the spiore of private fi:otil-
,ship, and partakes of the dignity of a coinpact betweeni ail the
.nations of the carth. But it is flot ineroly in its- magnitude and
universality, and consequontly higrier powver of stimulating intel-
lect through syinpatliy, that this Association differs frorn others.
lIt (lifiers also froin t.hen iii its constitution and dotails; iii the
.iniîj ratory clihaater of its meetings, which ývisit, for a week eacli
yeAir, place afler place in buccession, so as to indulge and stiinu-
late al], Nvîthout %% aryitig or lmirdeing any ; in encourag,,ing oral
discussion, thirougbout its several sections, as the principal me-
diuin of makiug kinown axnoing members the opinions, views and
discoveries cf tadli othci, iii calling uponi eminent men to prepare,
reports upon the existing state of knoivledge in the principal de-
partmenth of science; and in pulilishing only abstracts or notices
of ail those other contributions whichi it lias not, as a body, called
for; in short, iii attempting to, induce men of science te, work
-more together tlîat they do elsewhere, te establish a systema of
more strict Co-operation between the labzurers in one coimmon
field, and thus to effect, more fully than other societies can do,
the conmbination of intellectual exertions. Thie discussions in its
sections are ino2e .aniu]atod, comprehensive .and instructive, and
jualie ininds which .were strangers more intinately . aqquairited

.:withi eachi other than . can be, supposed to be the .case in. any less
georal body ; the general îneetings bring together the cultivators

, of -ail different departinents of science ; and even the less formai,
conversations which take place in its halls of assembly dttring
eV-ery panse, of business, are themnselvos the Nvorking togethur of

.,mind with mind, and not only excite but are co-operation.
lIt is tisis personal intercourse with the great scientiflc and

learned men of the age, which in itself constitutes thc principal
chai-t of such meetings. IIow, for instance, ivould ve, have de-
lighted to listen to, a 'Newton, had lie condescended, to conv.erse
On thegreat truths of.Astronoiny; te, a..Jussieu, imparting t, a
circle of inmatcs in biis own gardon at Trianon, those glimpses
with respect to, the natural. relations of plants, whicli lie found it

-s difficuit te redupù, te -,vriting; or te, a Linneus, disoussing. at
*Oxf..,rd his ý4~n novel views with respect te, the vegetable king-
eom, andwinnig..from.the reluptant Dillenius, a, tardy. acknow-
.Iedggetit of their paerits ? These. great xnen.,have paed ayay;
but we bave. .others, in t*heir own ýphere an.d degree, .who, whien
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they in turn shall have gone te Llîat spirit world where things are
se(en1, pot as througrh a glass darkiy, but face te face, shall in. the'
-%vorl( beiîeatli occupy niehes-if hsumbler ones-in the temple of
faine. This

is the spur that the clear spirit doth raise
To seorn deliglits, and live laborlous days.'

And look whiere we will, from the highiest and most solitary saige
-%vio ever desired the "lpropagation of bis own memery," and
ICUiuiu1itted his loneoly labors to the world, in full assurance that au
aire would corne, wvheii that meinory would flot willingiy be lot te
die, down to thse husnblest laborer who was ever content to ce-
ojperate outwardly and subordinateiy with others, and hoped for
nothing more than present and visible recoinpense, we stili per-
c4cive the operatien of that social spirit, that deep instinctive
yearning after sympatby te use the power, and (if it may be don9)
guide the influences of whicb, this Association was framed.

We trust, thonl, that the Mfontreal metin)g Will Uet be infDliorZ
to former assemblings, but wvill more tisan realize our hopes and
whVilihs, -and not only give a new impulse te science am?;pg u1s, but

*a~octment tIc kindly feeling which binds the inembers togeth.er

aÀ.readR.

NATUJUL HISTORY SOCIETY 0F MONTUEBIL.

Tise Annual General Meetingt of this Society ivas held i the
bitisuum, on Monday evening, the President, J. W. Dawson, Esq.,
F. G. S., in the Chair. Tise members present were t.he, Lord
l3ishop of MoLtreal, Rev. A. Kenp, Jlev. A. D. Cainp.fl, &lv. A.
DeSola, Dr. Fraser, Dr. Jones, Dr. Barnston, L. A. B. Latour,
J. T. Duttoin, IL. Rose, J. IH . Joseph, W. H. A. Davies, D. Robertson,
J. Ferrier, jr., N. S. Whitney, R. Scott, E. Murphy, Dr. Howard,
Dr.. Ulingston, Dr. Fenwiek, B. Chamberlin, A. N. Rennie.

REPORT FOR 1857.

Your Couneil in submitting the aunual Report of the proýeedings
and progress of the Society for tIse years 1856-1, find ne1 d-
ficulty in discbarging this duty frein. lack of unaterials, as tlÈe
:ubjuuts wvhich hlave eîîgaged their attention have been both n-
inedrous and important. Our predecessors rendered an Important
service te the Society, by their concise sketch of its history con -
tained iii the last report--a pro.-eeding often necessary, iii arder
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to muark out the progress of any publie Institution, and to eall the
attention of its supporters to its first lirinciples and objeets. Your
Couneil, therefore, feel that they canmot (Io botter thaii talce iip

the subject as they rccei%,ed it, and continue the narrative downi
to the present time.

The first subjeet which. engagled the attention of the socief y

during the past year, was the appointmneît of a Commiiittee to bc
its representative at the Annuat-,l Meeting of the Aînerieaa Asso-
ciation for the advancenent of Sience,liCld at AlLany iii the month
of August last, and to solicit thec seleetion of M-ýonitreil as the Io-
cality for the next annual assenibly of tliat distinguaishied So(..ety-.
A Cornmittee wvas also appointed to consuit, Nith the City Corpo-
ration and with influential citizen-, to obtaini their concurrence and
assistance in accomplishing this purplose. Your Couincil hiave
xnuch pleasure ia reporting'r that the labors of both Corninittees
have beca crowned with comnplote suecess. Your dIelutaztion w'as
received with the utmost cordiality by the Association, Their
invitation was* unanimously accepted. The reprcemtatives of
other cities, especially those of Baltiinore, seeing tHie genieral de-
sire of the Assembly to nieet in Montreal. in the most lionorable
manner withdrewv their dlaimis for the time.

A large local Comrnittee lias been organised for the piurpIoqe of
inaking the neccssary arrangements for receivingi and entertainingr
the Association, and is now aetively engaged in this work. lin-
fluential private individuals have corne forward to assist iu
various ways to facilitate and comnplete the arrangerneits necessary
for this imuportant undertaking. The Society's sister b'stitittioui
in Toronto hias also inost lionorably offered to co-operate -% ithi uis
in carrying the project to a successful issue. The Goveriiiient
and influential niemnbers of the Legisiatuire have takzen, a dJeep in-
terest in the matter, as likely to promote the progress of science
in the Province, and have indicatcd their purpose to do whiat lies
in their power to render this meeting popular and benefieial.
Som-- of the Railroad and Ocean Steamisbip Comipanies have
granted valuable assistance in the foi-ni of free passages to scienti-
fie genitlemien invited by the Local Commiittee froin difféecnt
quarters, to take part in the proceedings of the Association.

Your counicil anticipate from the respectability, efflciency and
zeal of the Coiînittce to which, the Ainerican Association bave
ilntrusted the rcc-sary preparations foi' thîcir mneeting, in Aîiguflst
ll(xtý, Ifilît thle reCsuit wili larcrely contribute to the intercsts, of fubis
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Society, by stiînnlatingits future efforts in the cause ofscience. Yonr
Coinicil therefore feel that it is unnecessary for themn to urge upon
the îneinb-rs of this Society the necessity of cordial unanimity and
zeal iii thecir excitions to contribute, to so desirable an objeet.
The Couîîicil entertain a confident hope that the contemplated
mneetingr of the Ainerican Association for the Advancement of
Science wlll bc as successful as any that bas yet been held.

With a view to promote the efficiency of the Society, and in
,coînpliance îvith the recommendation of their predecessors, Com-
inittees wvere last year appointed for the purpose of arranging the
,collection in thUiuc um, and of furnishing original investigations
and papers in thieir several departnients. Your Council are happy
tW rep)ort that, so far, this arrangement bas been productive of

gooi rsuis;among wvhicli they would specially mention a val-
tiable paper frinn the Committee appointed to report upon the
nietlio(l of' marine~ fisli from the ova, the recommendations of
w1iich they triusti ivilJ be carried out as soon a,,s practicab]e.

The Society at its meetings in the early part of the yenr hav-
ing also taken. into consideration the state of its building, andf
deciniing it unsuitable for the present, iants of the institution, re-
.solved to takze mneasures for the erection of new premises if a
suitable site cotuld be procured. A Committee was accordingly
appointed to iake enquiries. Fromi the report of that Committee
it was found that a sufficient sui of money to purchase an eli-
gible site and to, ereet a suitable, edifice could not be obtained
froui thc sale of the present property. Enquiry -%wu therefore
mnade whiethier tixe grant of a free site might not be obtained. As
thie resnlt, of this, your Couincil feel 'great pleasure in being able
to report tlîat the Governors of the McGill College have made a
very liandsomne offer to the Committee, of a lot of land on Uni-
v'ersity and Catlxcart Streets, 90 feet by 50, on ternis which are eqai-
valent to a donation, and which the Coxnmittee, reported as the
liost eligible site that conild be obtained. Your Counceil, under
thlis impression, adopted the Rep)ort, and proceeded to make ar-
rangeinents for the disposal of the present building, and the erect-
ion of a new one, hoping that this mnighit be effected before, the
mneeting of the American Association. Plans of a new building
%vere, aucordixxgly prepared and submittedl to a special Meeting
of the Society. liowever it was, found that the surn of £2000,
for wvhicli the Council were authorized to dispose of the building,
wvould( nl bç, ,Iuflcielit ,or the piiîpIo:e uonti(eplated ; it wvas,
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therefore, doeomined to raise £500 in addition, by riaesub-
criptious, nmongst the members and frieuds of the Society. Your
Council are happy to report that £250 lias already been subsoribed,
and they entertain a lively hopo that the balance will bc obtained
*by their successors so as to complete the work they have h)ad the
honer to commence. In order to obtain sufficient means to cover
ai the expenses of rernoval, aud to, enable the Society to open its
.neW erection, wvith, their Natural llistory collection arranged and
pqrfected, ýyour Counitil drew up, and preseuted through FI. I-1.
Whitney, Esq., M P. P., a petition to Parliament, for a more
liberal anuual grant to, the Society. They are happy to report,
that their petition lias beeu 'so fhr successful, and that a sum of
£500 hts'been granted by Parliainent te ineet thri extraordinary
expenses of the Society on account of the approaching couvent-
fou. Your Council further expeet that should the decision of
her Most Gracious Màjesty in Council hoe that Montreal sh.-il ho
the seat of the Provincial Governmeut, property will s0 incre-,ise
in value as te enable thuir successors to dispose of the premises
.to greater advantage than could be donc at preseut, and thus
efable them more fidly tu realize the wishes of tlic Society. Ii
,connection 'with the uew erection, the Cotincil recommieud the
establishment of an Observatory if at ail practicable and if sufi-
dient, means can be got te maintain it. Your Council hùvc t»
regret that the'revision oî the Constitution auJi Bye laws, whieIý
.bave, been effectcd at the cost of much labor, yet waits the con-
.firmation of the Meînbers. Thcy arc, thurcfure, ubligu.d to, bave
se important a work, ini its unfinished state, to their successors.
Tbe Society fias been favored %vith several výalualle donations
daring the year, for whiuli thaukhs have beun conlvted to flic
donors.

The Council Iîi*ve great pleastire in annouriciug that there li.t,,
beén a large increase3 in th(, numubvr of members-#ghteen cor-
respoudiug anid t7drtY ordinary members havingr been elected
during the past year. It is with, regret that thcy rcale up-n
to record the boss, by removal to Toronto, of Dr. Workmn..
Ils departure from the city lias dcprived th-3 Council of a pains-
taking tré a8urer and a niost efficient member, and the Socevty of
.one of its obdest and firmest supporte-rs. Thcy beg also to note
that the services of Dr. «Wrighît, Curator for a period of thrce
years, in arrangiug the Museum. and the Library, are worthy vJ
the thanks of the So~tbtv.
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Trhe 'titie of honorary mnuiber lias been confcriîed iipon the
Lord Bishiop of Moutreal, Sir Wm. Logan, Mit., L.L.D., F.R.S.,
F. G. S., Chiarles Snîallwood, Esq., M.D., L.L.J)., F.M.S., &o., &c.,
Professor Mitchell, of Cincinnati, Professoflail, Albany, Pro-
fessor Dunglison, Philadeiphia.

The course of lectures annually delivered undey the auspices of
the Society commenced ou the 1221d 1 lanuary, and wcre ionmark-
ably %weîl attended by the public generally.

The krtroduetory Leaure w,às delivered by PiwplDvsu
21nd Lecture-Thusday, 29th Jan.-by E. Billings, E&q. Subjuct:

"The Geology of the Ottawa Regioin."
3rd Lecture-'Thursdlay, 5tli Feb.-B1y T. S. Hlunt, EI'q. Subject:

INatural ]Eistory of the Aikalies."
4th Lcectu re.-hlusday, I 2il Feb.-By Rev. A. DeSola. Sub-

jeet: Scripture Zoolog(,y."
5th Leeturie-Thutrsdaiy, 9th March.-By Jas. ]Barnston, M. D.

Suibjet.-"' General view of Vegetable Lift.'
Gth Letuire-C. Dutton, Esq. Subjeet: "lBaloenus Mysticuis."

The Counicil feel greatly indebted to those gentlemen for thieir
valuable services on those occabions, and congratuilate the Society
on the iîttrest takzen in the lectures by the publi,ý. Tbey hope
that the next Course may be on a larger bulhuld iu a more
conti vnflt roomn, and attended by a stili larger numibur of persons.

Tite ('otncil rerr-t thitt iî'om various reasons they have not
bcenl :îblo to carry out so fully as they tould have wvished the
rteoiiiinentlation of tlicir predecessors, to obtain thec reading and

dsusoiof Monthly Essay-, or Papers, one paper only having
lnfuit subinitted; but they trn.i>t tliat tlieàMetting of thc Aincrionn
-Assuciation and tlhe greatur facilities fur acquiring a knowledge
of Natural Science now eujoyed iu this cify, wvill have the good
tfct of calling forth gyrtiqîcr scientifie exertions iii future.

The. Council have- muci îlasure in report ing that L. A. Il.
Latour, Eb4q., ist Vihýi-President, lias dluring the year offered
a Guld Medail as prize, for the best Bssay in Frenc;h or Etig'lishi
(1n any subjcct of Canadian Natural History. 'They beg to, re-
Cumîllnend to their successors the appointment of a Conimittee to,
receive the Essa«ys that may be offered, and to adjudge the Prize
an thc Ist August next. This measure, your Counecil tri4st ivili
eall forth much latent talent, and advanee the objects of the So-
ciety, while it rewards with hionor thte successful candidatte, and
'realises the liberal -and lwaisewothy intentions of the donor.
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youir Coliineil ais> report tIlat Mr'. ]3illings, bite of Ottawa, a
Corrcsponding Metuber of the Society, hiaving coine to re-side
p)cIrman1elntly in -Molatreal, bas cxpres.sed a i'isli that the Sdt
sliotild take a part in flic publication of " Thle Canadian iNatural-
ist and ('eologisi ," so sticccs-3ftlly conduce1 by ita duringo the.

past year. Thtis otièr %vas favorably rCceive(l by die Socicty, and
a Connlnittee mwas foricd tb earry ont thîs objee-t and to open aL
-Aubscriptioîî Iist for thc issue of lie, second volumle undev the titie
of tie " Cawadiani Naturalist and C;eolog)ist, and Transactions otf
the Natural History Society of'Mnra. Aiiother Coniunlutc
wvas appointed to superintend its publication, of wlîich Mr. 1311-
lings hiiîelf undert.akes a part. Your Comncil arc happy to say
a first mîmber bas, beeti pri-lcd limier vcry ttispiciotis circulnstnl-
ces, and tbev trust tliat tlîis Undertakzing wil1 mleet with cmlt
silccesz.

Yom-r Comncil hiave not considercd it prudent at present to soli-
cit froin the Legisi atura a Copy P-igbt Law, to compel publishers
to contrihute a copy of cvcry piûblicationi to the several Literary
and Scientiffie Institutions of the Province. The laNv as regards
copyright is yet ini an undecided and îîîîsettled state, anid they re-
coiritend timat thc inatter rececive the consideration of their sc

The Couicil arc sorry t-o annouinre thiat Mr. ]3roome, so long
thle Janitor of the Socýiety, died after a hi jef illness a few iiionthis

agand t1îey have fromn varions considerations deen2cd it prolier
for tc present, to continue tlhe serv'ices ofhbis Ividowi as keepeî' of
thie prenuses, wbîchel tb)ey trust wvill miet., wvith the approval of
the Society.

The acconpanying Recports of the Treasurer, Librariain and
Cabinlet KIheer, wvil1 present ani accolint of the Condition and Pros-
pects of thc Finances, thc Library, and theMucm

Iii vicw of the mneetingr of the Aincricain Association in Augusi,
and of' the ncecessity of arranging and presenting the snl.kject.s of
the Museun ini the hest and rnost scîcutîfle order, the Counicil
have engagced the services of J. Mi. D'Urban Esq., a. youmîg Natur-
alist of considerable attainnients and ability, f'or six nionths as As-
sistant Curator. As howvever the collection cannot be rendered
coniplete or properly arranged Nvithotit -ousiderabie expeuse, which
tlic presunt oroinarýy incoinc of tbe Society ivili not suficiently
affor-d, it blits been resolved to net the additional expenditure hy

:p>iigto tins- Ipurplose mny special fnnds thiat iay bc obtaited.
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In surrendcring the important interests -%liielh have during thle
past year- beeni confhlcd to thiem, yomm Conne(-il experice mluch
satisfactioi l reviewiung the activity and energy of the Society.
A incasure, of progress lias umarked die listory of this valuable Ill-
stitution-an accession of Sdýentific talent bas becui acquircd, aud
muchl important literary alid Other labour bas been 11ndertaken.
As the coniing year appears destitied to bc one otf considerableý
promise in premiotîflg th,~ ainus of the Society,vour Cotmicil begr
to express a hop)e that its zeal and energy in the cause and pro-
motion of Scienee mnay bc crowned witli coinplete success, and
inay largel]y coitribute Io tester that spirit of earnest investigation
into Ille phetinlma of nature %vliich SO eniiiently distinguisbes
t1ue presenit aýge.

lit conclusion, the Couticil have Io express thjeir gratitude ffir
the lbcral aid priven by the Governirent in cousideration of the
invitation cxtendcd to Ille I\niericau Association. Thie Couticil
reconiniend tLat a portion ot ihis suin be ecxpetide(l in :trranging
anmd imnproving the M useumu, iii providingr an entcrtainmlent for
onme of the evenings of the ineting, and thiat tlle balance be
rc.scrved for anv tid that the Society may be called upon to con,
tribute towards the success of tlle mleeting.

A Report fromn the r.easîîî.î -howiugcl a balance ini baud of oveir
ten pounids w'as also rcad ; as was a, Report fi-ont the Curator of
tlic Museuln, on the state of the Socicty's collection, and the do-
luttions naide to it. during the pa.st vear.

On motion of D)r. Barustoit, se&conded by Dr. J ones, il. Nvas re-
solvcd that the lU&iports now read bu received ani adopted, ;il]d
irelerrcrd to the Council for early publication.

ELECTION 0F OFFICE-BEARERS.

Thli iPresident haiving appoiuted 1)rs. Fraser and Barnstoni ai-
Scruiiteers, the meeting p)roc;eededl to ballot for ()llice Bearers
and Counecil. T foll6wing( was dcclared the result

iPmesîderit, J1. W. Dawson ; lst Vice-l3 rcsidunt. L. A. IL La-
tour; 12nd Vice-Preýsidlent, Sir W. E. Logyan ; 3r-d Vice-President, Eè.
]3illings; Correspond ing~ Secretary, W. Iingston, Ni. D. ; lecor-
ing Secretary, A. N. Renniie ; Treasurer, James Ferrier, jr.

Cabinet Keeper and Lirra-a.Barniston, M. D.
Memnbers of Cotuncil.-Rev. A. F. Kenmp, Dr. Friser, Rev. A.

IDeSola, Dr. Joules, and H. Chapilai.
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240 Neèual Hisio?-y Sw:idty.

Librarýy Coiinimittee.-Di'. XVrighit, D. A. ?'oe, IT. Rose, N. S.
W1Ilitiey.

Mr. J. M. D'Urbau wvas appoilited Assistant Curator to the So-
ciety ; and tlue followingr gentlemen nmd as the Editinig Coin-
niittee of the Caniadian Natturalist; Messrs. Dawson, l3iliings, P>oe,
]lutt Hliig-tot, i3arnston, and Ileinnki.

On motion by Dr. Jones, seconded by Mr. Billings, it Nvas re-
sol'ed

Tijat the thiauiks of tlie Society aie hiereby given. to the retiring
Oflice-bearers and Comncil, for their valuable and efficient services
dinringt thic p;ist year.

On motioni by the Rev.. A. D. Camupbell, seconded by Mr. Dut-
toril it %vas resolved:

Tlaat the best tlianks of this ineetii)g are due to Il. K. Whit-
nev, Esq., M.P.iP., fo>r bis kind and valuable services ini fUrther-
atice of the SocieýLy's Petition, for a supplemoentary granrt, and that
the Recording Secretary bc directed to, forward a copy of this re-
solution to the Honiorable Mezniber.

It wvns a150 rnoved by thic Rov. A. D. Caiùpbeil, saconded by
L. A. 1-1. Latoutr, and rfflved-Tliat the sin of' tw(venty-five
1)ounds be granted to the 1{ecording Secretary foi- incidentai ex-
penses, and obtaiiniug the neceýsary assistance connected witbi the
app)roaebing Scientific Convention.

Thie President hnaving left the chair, whichi was taken by Dr.
Barïlstonl,

Thei Rev. A. F. Kemup, in a highly compliientary speech, pr*o-
posed a cordial vote of thanks to Prof. Dawvson, for bis able, f-
cient and zealous services during the past year. The motion was
seconidcd by the Rev. A. DeSo4a, and carried by acclamation.
The 1Presideiit briefly but appropriately aick-nowledgved the conipli-
menult, and (lie meeting brolze Up.

A. N. 1RENNIE: Rcc. Sec.
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MONTHLY METEOROLOGICAL REGISTER, SAINT MA1ITIN'S, ISLE JESUJS, CANADA EAST, (NINE MILES WEST 0F MONTREAL,) FOR THE MONTU 0F PRîLt~

Latitude, 45 degrees 32 minutes Nort.h. Longitude, 73 degrees 36 minutes West. Heiglit above the level of the Sea, 118 feet.

BY CHARLES SMALLWOOD, M.D., LL.D.
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1SnoNy feUl on 5 days ainounting to 691 ineurs; iL xvas siuowiîîg 26 Hllghet the lat day, 30*018 iuches.
houri 20 minutes. Baocc. jLwest, the ioth day, 29*324

The inot prevalent wind was the N. E. by E. The lcast preva. Mont M a '29*924nhs
eut wind was the E by S. (MnhyRng,064 f

Th otwndy day was the 2sit day; umean miles per hour, 1891. Highest, the 24th day, 88 05.
Least windy daY, the lsth day; miles pcr hour, 07a.Tero tr Lowest, the 1Zth day, -~26 0.

Lua aovisýble on 2 niglits. jhromtr Monthly Mean, 51 Q 90.
AuoaBoreails visible on the Ist nighit. iMonthlyv Range, 610 6.

Swallows lst seen on the 19th day. Greatest intensity of the iSun's rays. 122 04.
Frogs lit fleard on the 22nd dav. Lowest point of gerrestrial radiation, -24 0 7.
The Electrical state of the atiosphere ias jnd.icated moderate Mean Of J"Imidity, '753.

intensitv. Amoulit tFvapomr 1 ~ .'010 uches.
Ozone ivas in large quantit.y.1
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EMARKS FOR MAY, 1857.
BAin feil on 3 days amounting to 4-IL62 inches - it wus raining 68
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Most prevalent wind the N. B. by E. Leaat prevalent wlnd the E9.
Most wind day, the sth day; mean miles per hour, 24'84.
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